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MEGAN O'NEILL arrives bright and early Tues- M-15 to cast her ballot. As she waited In a long 
day morning at the American legion Hall on line she was greeted by many well-wishers. 

O'Neill loses cloSe race 
, It was too close to call for most of the night, , cratic opponents on the ballot. 

but in the end, Clarkston's Megan O'Neill was de- It was a long night for vote counters in both 
feated in her second attempt to unseat incumbent the city and the township. The city has no voting 
Democratic Congre~sman Dale KiIdee of Flint. machines, so all counting is done by hand from pa-

. The unofficjal tally Wednesday morning, per ballots. Because of the size of the election, each 
WIth all the votes. counted, was 97,024 for KiIdee, '. _ voter had three paper ballots, according to city man-
89,091 for O'NeIll. O'Neill carried Oakland and ' ager Art Pappas. 
Lapeer counties. but the heavily populated Genesee Independence Township, which has the lat-
County. along with a considerable number ofDema- est in voting machines. ran out of ballots 'at some 
cratic voters in Oakland County. returned KiIdee to precincts. according to township treasurer John 
Washington. Lutz. With an over 50 percent voter turnout, paper 
Pollce DliIIage passes ~allots h~ to be used. delaying the' counting well 

In local races, a police millage increase for mto the rught. 
Independence Township passed, 5,203-4,701. The \ In all, local vote~ went with the majorities 
increase should preserve the DARE anti-drug pro- aroun~ the state. In the ~Ity and towns~p, propos-
~fortherestoftheschoolyear,asweIIasbring- aIs B and P passed, ~htle A an~ C faded. Local 
m~ b~k one deputy cut when the same proposal voters ~s~ supported mcum~~ts mraces for county 
faded m August. commtsslon,state representative and state senator. 

In the City, of the Village of Clarkston, in. Incu!Dbent state se~ator Mat Dun~ss won 
cumbent mayor Sharron CataIlo and council mem- 7,431 votes m Independence, compared WIth 2,386 
bers Karen Sanderson, Steve Secatch and, Doug for challeng~r Ke~in KeII~. Rep. Tom Mi~eton won 

, Roeser were returned to office. None had any Demo- 7 h: votes mthe township, compared WIth 2,488 for 
'. c ~nger Steve Allen. -.- ,._ •.. 

Tbenumbers, 
, Candidate OaidandCo. Genesee Co. Lapeer Co. 

Megan O'Neill 64,569 
I 

16,110 8,412, 

Dale Kiidee 41,700 49,167 6,157 

, . 

Resident 
shoots 
intruder 

A Vuginia man was in serious but stable condi
tionMonday at Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital after he 
was allegedly shot by an Independence Township 
resident , 

Corey Jon. Wright, 24, of Mechanicsville, VA. 
, was arraigned in his hospital bed Monday on one 
count of malicious destruction of a building over 
$100. The investigation into the shooting continues 
and the Oakland County Sheriff's Dept declined to 
release the name of the resident who pulled the 
trigger. 

According to police reports from the OCSD and 
qarlcston' Police, who also responded to the scene, 
Wright was in Clarkston to look at a caron WeUesley 

, Terrace. He, the car owner and another man allegedly 
left the scene in a limo and returned intoxicated. The 
caro~rwentintohis home and to bed; Wright,was ' 
left outside. A few minutes later. shots were beard 
from a neighboring house. , 

Wright was found in the back yard of the neigh
boring house suffering from a gun-shot wound. The 
resident of the home reported bearing.breaking glass 
and thought someone was trying to break in. Wright 
was then rushed to POB. It's unknown at this time 
.wbo the third man was or where be went. 

Dondfor Wrighi was set at $2.000 cash; , be 
waived his right to a preliminary exam within 14 
days. If convicted of the felony be could be punished 
by up to four' years in prison. 

Court is back' 
• • 
10 session 

BY ANNE'ITE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston NewS EdItor 

One week aftera~usfire bumedi1S home 
to the ground,S2-2District COurt was up and running 
in a new locationm.Pontiac: ~onday. 
. RepOrtel$gQ(.'toUr()fd~~ ~w digs,locatedin ' 
thefonnerOakliQ(fCOiJDtY,PrQsecutor'sQfficeat230 
Elizabeth LakeRd~and were to14 empbatically that 
court is back in 'session. ," 

''The amazing part of the story to me is that one 
week .after the fire this court is up and running," said 
Denms Drory, Otief Judge of 52 District Court 
"When lsay we lost everything, I mean everything-> 

See COURT, page 22A 



Election pushed back 
A M3IChmiJlage elecIioo sdledu1ed by oakland 

Community College bas forced me CIarkstm Board 
of Education to move its own bond electiOn back. 

The board had originally' hoped to present a 
proposal for a new high school and possible other 
renovations in March. However. 'superintendent 
Gary Haner said at Monday's board meeting he's 
concerned OCC's requeSt for mOney could hurt 
Clarkston's chance. He suggested the bond elec
tion be set back to either Mayor JJlIle. The board 
concurred. 

Special meeting to 
discuss bussing 

The Clarkston Board of Education has sched
uled a special meeting for Nov. 21 at 7 p.m. to 
discuss the costS of going to a two-tiered bussing 
system. ratherthan the present three-tiered system. 

As outlined at Monday night's regular meet
ing. the district expects to need about 15 more 
busses to make the transition, which would allow 
for more uniform starling and ending times for 
school buildings. According to assistant superin
tendent David Reschke, the switch would make it 
possible for the district to accomplish some of its 
academic goals. 

The special meeting will be held at the ad-
ministration building, 6389 Clarkston Rd. 

Stude~ts like O'Neill 
Students atNorth Sasbabaw FlementaryScOOd 

held a mock ele¢on Monday and voted over:
whelmingly for Megan O'Neill for ,Congress. 
O'Neill took 231 votes to incumbent Dale Kil
dee's 60. In other races. the students preferred 
GovemorJolm Engler to challenger Howard Wo1pe, 
169-129, and senatorial challenger Spencer Abra
ham to Bob Carr. 169-129. 

Parking problems on city's. 
agenda for Nov. 28 meeting 

Though the next Clarkston city council 
meeting is scheduled for Nov. 14. it will not be 
until the following meeting on Nov. 28. that the 
city's parking problems will be addressed. Clark
stonpolicechiefRobertDeVoresaidMondaythat 
Bob DeCorte, engineering directorofTransporta
tim Improvement Associatim of QakIand County, 
will clarify the issue atthat meeting. 

At last month's city meeting held Oct. 24, 
council voted 5-2 to strike two spots on either side 
of Depot off Main Street for violation of the state 
vehicle code. ooWrpaddng spaces around Clark
ston that are within 15 feet of property lines are in 
violation as well. DeCorte also recommended that 
all angle parking on Depot be removed within a 
traffic conditions report made Oct. 11 which cited 
the parking violations. 

Have a milestone? Call 625-3370 

5S.MainSt., 
, ClarkSton; t..41 ~6 
Phori8f(S10l62503370 

Fax: (810) 625-0706 ' 
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TRIO CARD & 
GIFT SHOP 

~o" · Whi,te Lake Road & Di~ie Hwy. 
(WhIte Lake Commons Shopping Center) 

620-1330 
Hours: Mon.,-Fri. 10 a.m -9 p.m.; 

Sat. 10 a.m.-7 p.m.; Sun.- t 1 a.m.-5 p.m. 

SPECIAL ORDERS WELCOME 

.---------------. 
iGREETING I 

I C4J\DS 
: ·1/2 :pal~E 

'I '.'. (LIMIT ONE) , , 
I . Excludes Sale Items 
I Christmas box cards not included 
I 1 Coupon per Customer 
I Expires 11-16-94 

.~--------------. 

NEW LOC4T10N 

White lake Road . . 

White Lake .11" 
Commons 
Shopping 

Center 

.-----------.----. i ZS% OFF i 
I ANY,ITEM : 
I. IN SrDRE .' : 
I ' I I (UMIT ONE) , I . 
I Excludes Sale Items I 
I 1 Coupon per Customer I 
I Expires 11-16-94. I 

.---------------~ 
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On with 
the show! 
Drama students find paying 
jobs in street theater 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

c 
Their accents are English, though they're mostly 

from Clarkston. Their costumes are Olde World, 
though they've been culled from old ballgowns and 
former curtains, a la Scarlett O'Hara. 

They're the Royal Canterbury Players, a group 
of young people interested in the theater who are 
getting some experience in a unique setting. 

As Peggy Bruscha, Canterbury Village's pub
licity person and a Clarkston resident, tells it, the idea 
came together rather quickly. 

Her boss, Stan Aldridge, was looking for some
thing new and different to add to his one-year-old 
enterprise, a sort of English village of shopping on._ 
Joslyn Rd. in Orion Township. 

"When Mr. Aldridge challenged me to get some 
people out here he said, 'You've got a lot ofleeway, .. ' 
Bruscha said. Her daughter, Roxanne, had been ac
tive in theater and choir at Clarkston High School, as 

, had a number of her friends. Mother and daughter 
soon hit upon the idea of forming the players group. 

"We were just talking about how it would be 
kind of neat," Roxanne said. "She came to me and 
said, 'Could you geta group of people together in one 
week?'" The rest, as they say, is history. 

In all, six CHS students or alumni are now 
members of the players-Heidi Green, Jeff Jones, 
Carolyn Stickney, Heather Cox, Roxanne Bruscha 
and John Dugan. They've recently been joined by 
Rick Perazzo, of Oxford. 

The players greet customers as they arrive at 
Canterbury Village; give information and directions 

" 

ECOND 

John Dugan is the Big Bad Wolf to Heather 
Cox's Little ~ed Riding Hood. Roxanne 

and otherwise chat up the visitors. They also perform 
short plays, many based upon familiar fairy tales, but 
with their own fractured way of telling them. 

The CHS students were all active in marching 
ban,d, choir, drama club and Clarkston Village Play
ers. TheirCHS dramacoach,JeffreyTice, remembers 

'them well. 
'''They were very strong in drama, all of them 

were," Tice said. "It's great to see that they're using 
their talents. They've used the drama club as a base." 

Their work with the drama club gave them 
valuable e1{perience. Students in the club take part 
in all phases of production, from costumes to scenery 
to tickets, as well as acting. They~unt five produc
tions each year, including music . 

All that experience will be put good use by the 
Royal Canterbury Players. They put together their 
own costumes, write their own scripts, and improvise 

From left, Heidi Green, Jeff Jones, Roxanne (front) Heather Cox are 'part of the Royal Can
Bruscha, Carolyn Stickney, John Dugan and terbury Players. 
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Bruscha crouches behind the tiny backdrop. 

as they mingle among guests. 
"My entire outfit comes from the Salvation 

Army," Roxanne Bruscl,la said. Stickney said she 
raided a collection of ball gowns she'd accumulated 
since the age of 12. Her father is a member of the 
Austrian Ball Society and sheis been attending dances 
all these years. 

'It's the best work 
I've ever done. ' 

Roxanne Bruscha 
Royal Canterbury Players 

.. WHIIi 

The players will also be singing madrigals dur
ing the Christmas season, a form they know well from 
their days in the CHS choirs. ' 

As Stickney said, "We did everything. The 
performing arts department was us." 

. On a recent Saturday, the players performed a 
sort of "Fractured Fairy Tales" version of Little Red 
Riding Hood in the outdoor, square at the village. As 
children and adults stood and sat around them, the 
players acted out a sho~ version of the well-known 
story. At one point the Big Bad Wolf, trying to hurry 
Grandmother out of her bed, said, "Come on, Grand
mother, you know the story." The crowd loved it 

The performances take place all day on week
ends; the schedule is expected to expand to weekdays 
as the holidays draw nearer! ' 

"Everybody loves it and Mr. Aldridge is so 
impressed." Peggy Bruscha said. 

While most of the players are still in school and " 
some have other jobs, they say they enjoy putting 
their talents to use. 

"It's the best work I've ever done," Roxanne 
Bruscha said, keeping her English accent firmly in 
place. "It beats waitressing. We want to do some 
Shakespeare, no matter what" 
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NO'surprise: Land boom,co,ntinues 
BY EILEEN OXLEY 

Clarkston News Stan' Writer 

ForClalkstonschools, growth means more kids. 
For the city, it means more traffic. For everyone, it 
means more demands for services. 
. Last WednesdaY's joint boards get-togetherwas 

like' a meeting of the minds between members from ' 
~pendence and Springfield townsllips, the city of 
Clarkston and Clarkston schools. YOU could almost 
hear the cogs tum as gueslS listened to Dick. CarliSle, 
pl~er for both Independence and Springfield town
ships, speak on projected growth and developmentin 
the area. 

, "We have two townships, a village and a school 
. -. and there hasn't been a fight all night long," 

QUipped Independence Township Supervisor Dale 
Stuart, who introduced Carlisle after guests enjoyed 
a dinner selVed by students at Oakland' Technical 
Center's Northwest Inn. 

Carlisle's presentation began with an overview 
of population expectations in the two townships over 
the next 16 years. 

"Change is always very, very difficult for us' to 
accept ... but inevitable," he said. "We have to deal 

NEW NOW 
Distributor • in Clarkston 

1 Piece Gun & Bow Blinds 
Set Up Only 6 Seconds 

As seen' on "Practical Sportsman" 
& in outdoor magazln .. 

White lake Rd. & Dixie Area 

-..............----~~ 

~ 

The state of 
Connecticut is so 
named from an 
Algonquin Indian word 
meaning on the long 
tidal river. 

with this." 
Carlisle went on to estimate that by 1995 bide-

pendence's present population of 24,000 would 
""progress to 25,000 ... and 30,000 by the year 2010." 

In Springfield Township the rate of growth is 
even higher. 

Carlisle said ilS population count was "'under 
10,000" in 1990, was estimated to be "ovet 11,000 by 
1995" and would sOar to "almost 17,000 by the year 
2010." 

His predictions are supported by the number of 
building pennilS issued for single-family hooleS since 
1990. 

CarlislepointedoutthattheastJalOlDicalgrowth 
northofI-7S wouldhave amajorimpactoncontinued 
commeJdal and industrial development also, "but the 
most active area has been residential development." 
And he added that trends follow '"nati~ phenom
ena. 

""(people) see this as the next step in moving out 
... away from the congestion of the cities," said 
Carlisle. Persons from highly developed communi
ties such as West Bloomfield, Rochester and Troy 
would bring, along with them, he said, "high expec
tations." 

Those people, he said, are used to amenities like 
ulibt:ary services, hot-and-cold-running everything 
and parks and tee. programs that had everything for 
their child 

"We need to help people to understand what's 
realistic," Carlisle said 

co Ci~g the average-size family as .. three persons 
per household," Carlisle explained that household 
size is decreasing with smaller and more single-
parent families. 

''This Will have an effect on gauging the types of 
services for various family groups," he said. 

, With comniercial grOwth "economic times are 
catcbing up w;tb available land," SO land that was 
approved for dev~lopmentduring the poor economic 
times of the '80s is reaching a building boom. 

"'Ibe economy improved and -Bam! We had 
four shopping centers built in four years." 

But. he added, there is very little commercial 
property left fordevelqxnent iIi Indeprndence, though 
"'people are still looking for that 'hot' location on . 
Dixie Highway" - a,roadway that services up to 

3S,000 cars per day. 
In Springfield Township there has not been 

much commercial growth. said Carlisle, due to Inde
pendence Township's "usurping" of development on 
Dixie, and lack of sewers and city water. But that will 
change as more people move in, he added. 

As faras industrial growth, village and township 
residents could expect to see "a lot of activity down 
White Lake Road," which Carlisle says is a gold mine 
of vacant land 

"We must allow it to develop as an asset," he 
said' 

Also significant are industrial parlcs in Spring
field Township which continue to expand. 

During the remainder of his presentation, Car
lisle pointed his stick ata large map olthe area where 
bright orange stickers indicated either proposed or 
active development. 

The number of units scheduled for subdivisions 
ranged from as few as 30 lots to SOO dwelling units. 
Development.is especially high around Springfield 
Plains ffiementary. 

Carlisle explained that though Independence 
has favored open-spaced developments in the past, 
more "cluster-lotting" is planned for the future. That 
is the style Springfield Township has followed "'with 
a lot of preselVation of green space," he said. It is also 

See LAND, page 22A 
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One of the Midwest's Largest 
Mortgage Banks has arrived 
in Clarkston/Waterford! 

~ Unlike the Banks and Savingr & Loans, we concentrate on one thing 
and one thing only. .. lOur Mortgage! , 

a Rock Financial is a Mortgage Bank, not a broker. .. This means' we 
Process. Approve & Fund our loans locally. 

Rock Financial a The Best Mortgage Rates and Programs ... Conventional and Jumbo. 

Put your mortgage worries at ease Wt 

Obtain a mortgage commitment first, before looking for a home. 

~IRS1 Put 'a ceiling on your interest rate with: 
Lock your rate over the telephone for 4 months at no 'cost 
(even if you haven~found a home)! ' . 
if rates drop you can re-lock for free at the lower rate or even change programs. 

Are you building the home of your drea'ms? g..~ 
Secure your rate with: .EW ....... 
Float do~ option available. . . RA'I.tIICK 

:R.ock 
Fillancial· 

ClarkstonIWat~rford 'Branch ... NowOpen!! 

(810)623~5000 
5312 Dixie Highway, Waterford. MI 48329 

Open Sat/Sun 9:00 to 3:00 ... Daily until 7:00 

fNJ; 500 fastest . [00 Rock Financial,,' B@ I,~,,' -"I' 
,growing company. . '., 

I 
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BY ANNET'l'E KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Eclltor 

Clarkston schools'spent less dian they expected 
to last year, resulting in alarger-t)lan-anticipated fund 
balance at the end of the year. according to a teport 
from auditors Plante and Moran Monday night 

Howev~r .already this fall, the district has spent 
more than onginally expected, thal)k.s mostly to more 
students requiring more teachers, according to dep-
uty superintendent Steven Lenar. ' 

It was a sort of good-news, bad news scenario at 
Monday night's board of education meeting, but the 
good news far outweighed the bad. 

, wide ontheperceJ:ltageof ~ts.spent on instNction 
an4 on oveniUper pupil spending. ' 

Inbis report late,r in the evening.Lenarpi'ovided 
a budget update; a reVision of the June budget based 
on currentemollment figures andstaffi,ng. 

, It showed that teacher hiring is up by nearly 10 
this faU due to emollm.ent.needs. Nevertheless, he 
said he expects the fund balance to increase $386,()()(j 
over where he thought it would be in June, in part 
because revenues are up slightly. 

" "We sull have a positive budget." be said "UsuaRy 
I'm a doom-and-gloom person ... But I do feel very 
comfortable and confident. I feel we're in pretty good 
shape." 

Nevertheless, Lenar asked the board io consider 
collecting all its taxes in the summer beginning in 

, " 

'" 'fi"·ll,;,,,., 
t",',:' ,"',""',':'",'",1""'", , ... . ,~\ '. "I'" 

. , 

1995. 'This year, because of the new state'funding taw 
and a decision not to cOllect summer taxes; thedisttict 
had to ~rrow $3.Smillion. The cost of that borrow
~g came to $148,000; 

Movingto a tOO-percent summer tax collection 
could eliminate or greatly reduce the need to borrow 
Lenar said. " 

"Financially I believe it's the right thing to do. 
You have to look. at other factors-politically, s0-

cially, other things locally." 

In orderto go to the tOO-percent summer tax, the 
board wouldhavetohold a public hearing before Dec. 
31. Further action is expected at a special meeting 
called for Nov. 21 at 7 p.m. at the board office, 6389 
Clarkston Rd. Fred Hailer of Plante and Moran said the district 

ended the year with a $1.5 million general-fund 
balance, about 4.9 percent of its budget. That's better 
than it has been in recent years but far below the state 
average (excluding Detroit) of 8.7 percent, he said. 

Growing community, growing budget 
"We did find everything to be in good shape and 

the district's financial records continue to improve," 
Hailer said. 

However he pointed out that recent changes in 
state funding, especially as they relate to retirement 
costs, have made planning tricky. 

"It's a whole new ball game and it's going to take 
a few years before schools are comfortable with it," 

. he said. "It's something that would warrant districts 
having as much of a fund balance as possible." 

Hailer said the district's financial predicting has 
been extremely close to the mark. Because revenue' 
and students arrive long after J>udgets must be ap
proved (the deadline is July 1), districts must use their 
best educated guess in preparing a budget proposal. 

Last year's proposed general-fund budget was 
within.04 percent of the actual, Hailer said. Pr9posed 
expenditures were within two percent of actual. 

"That is just outstanding," h~ts!1id. 
He said the district also compares well county- . 

Independence Township's 1995 approved budget 
increased by $459,000 and the fund balance is greater 
than it's ever been. 

The township board of trustees approved the 
199~ budget at its Nov. 1 meeting. Total expenditures 
and revenues are expected to be over $4.1 million, 
compared to 1994's predicted $3.6 million figure. 

'fl:J.e 12.6 percent budget increase is mostly due 
to an increase in state-shared revenues (which in
eludes income tax, sales tax and single-business tax 
from the state) which should rise to $1.7 million, up 
about $200,000 from 1994. state-shared revenues 
account for 41 percent of the township's general fund 
revenues. 

Other major general-fund revenue sources in-
clude S'/(fl,OO) in property taxes (17 percent), $547,(0) 
in charges for services (13 percent) and $535,000 
from licenses and pennits (13 percent). 

The township's largest expenses for 1995 are 
expected to come from the parks and recreation 
budgets, which total over $951,000. Other expenses 

include $587,000 in the building fund and 
$842,000 in fringe benefits for various departments. 

Township business manager Kerry Donahoe 
said the biggest plus in the 1995 budget is that there 
will be a fund balance of over $471 ,000. Those funds, 
called cany-over fwKJs, have increased aboot $370,000 
since a drastically low fund balance of $99,000 in 
1991. 

"By the end of 1994 we expect a fund balance of 
$471,000 and for a township with our budget that is 
adequate in case an emergency arose," Donahoe said. 

He said the main reasons for an ever-increasing 
fund balance is the township's state-equalized value 
growth and an increase in building. . 

NOW OPEN ... 
~1he iVeIAfo 

-OPEN 
NEW SUNDAY HOURS: 11 AM .. 9PM wiT~ BREAkfAST/BRUNC~ SpEciAls 
.' COMING SOON., EXPANDED MENUI 

NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS FOR: . '--" ' 

HOLIDAY WINE TASTING MON, Nov 21ST 6:JO .. 8:}O'p.M .. & THANKSGIVING, Nov. 24Th NOON~ p.M. 

18 SOUTH MAiN STREET • ClARksTON, MicHiGAN 
62~~~660 . . 

" .................. _ ~ .............. I' , , .... , • r .. , , , ....... " • 
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In Focus 
. ' 

by Annette Kingsbury 

And the Oscar goes to ... 

"Human beings are flawed individuals. The 
cosmic bakers took us out of the oven too early. That's 
the reason we're as crazy as we are." 

-Jimmy B14ffet. "Fruitcakes" 

My nomination for funniest. tackiest commer
cial of the campaign season? It's got to be, hands 
down, the singing, dancing convicts. 

You've probably seen them. It's a commercial 
for attorney generall:"rank Kelly featuring three guys 
in stripes singing and dancing their way through the 
ad. The gist of it is that if Kelly's opponent wins, 
they'll be happy because they'll get out of jail sooner. 

Well! 

I don't know if that's true or not (want to place· 
any bets?) but I bet you're as glad as I am we won't 
. have to be seeing any more campaign commercials 
for the next two years. Whoever dubbed election time 
the "silly season" had it exactly right, except that 
recently it's gone beyond silly. It's become just plain 
painful. 

, ' 

Everywhere I go, I hear people talking about.it 
"Aren't you just sick of it?" they say, meaning the 

. negative, mean-spirited tone of the campaign. 
It didn't start this year, of course. At least two 

years ago, when Bill Clinton was running for office, 
it became an art form. This year, smelling a lot of 
close races, Democrats, Republicans and even some 
smaller parties are engaging inlow-blow advertising. 

I'm not so much surprised that it's happening; , 
it's the viciousness this year which seems to have 
been turned up a few notches. Even people I have 
respected have let me down with commercials that are 
so broadly worded that even a ninny can see through 
the rhetoric. 

Another Kelly commercial comes to mind. "He 
was replaced as prosecutor." Well, he probably was 
when he left the job. But nothing is said of the 
circumstances. Did he quit or w:as he fired? 

And the ads by Dale Kildee's campaign against 
Megan O'Neill make you wonder. I've hea.rd both 
sides debate, heard O'Neill speak on more than one 
occasion, butI've never heard her say she was in favor 
of giving guns to kids. ' 

Maybee if you really stretch it you can infer that 
from her pro-gun stance. ButI don't think so. The sad 
thing is, if KildeewinS, he'll probably think the ad 

. helped. Even sadder, he might be right 
, - If Americans woUld respect their freedom to 

vote, instead of taking it fQrgnln~, political com
mercials would be totally irrel~"antAs things are 
now, mos~people]rnow very littleabouttheir candi
dates~ ,So they arevuln~ble tObeiIigswayed·· by 
commercials whichactuallyenligIiten very little." . 

. As I write this, the election hasn't happened yet 
Usually, I can count on the Americanpeople to do the 
right thing. So I'm hoping this year I can still count 
on common sense to prevail. 

, I'm geUing a little nervous, dumgh. 
---~---..r. ________ . __ · ___ ' __ '~ ....... '''' .. ___ .. ~_c1o..;: __ t 

;,' 

INI'(jiNS· 
The Clarkston News 

Academic, achievers B~ok counters myths 
deserve recognition ~round gun control 
Dear Editor: l Dear Editor: 

I am writing about your" Academic Achiever" As a patriotic American and a member of the 
column on page 13 of section "B" of Oct. 19, 1994. National Rifle Association, I'm extremely 

. I applaud you for finally recognizing students ,concerned about the way the media has blamed gun 
for their academic acheivements. I was beginning to owners for the rising tide of crime in our country. 
think that only spons and extra-curricular activities To counter the myths that have surrounded the 
were worth writing about gun control debate, the NRA's Wayne LaPierre has 

While The Oarkston News is now catching up just written a book entitled, "Guns, Crime, and Free-
to the nationwide emphasis on academics, it's unfor- dom." This book is available in local bookstores 
tunate you had to relegate it to the back pages, after right now. 
the spons, and· just rfO the "classifieds." More than half of your readers are gun owners . 
.. ~cademic Achieve~' and . ilar featUres should be I'm writing to ask you to give them the fair and equal 
gIven greater prommen . treatment they deserve in the pages of your newspap-

There are many hard-working students at CHS er. And I urge you to begin carrying out this policy 
whose primary focus is academic achievement. immediately, by publishing a review of "Guns, 
Since academics are what schools are supposed to be Crime, and Freedom." Thank you for your 
about, these students actually deserve more recogni- consideration. 
tion than their extra~curricular counterparts. 

. Carol Arend 
Clarkston 

Don't 'Rush Me 
By Don Rush 

Sincerely, 
Jack Clarno 

Clarkston 

'When in the Course of human events. 
, 

I have to admit, I like the job with which I have 
been entrusted. 

While my opinion in the scope of the world 
means nothing, I still like the idea that I can type my 
mind (which is, sort of like "speak y.ourmind," only 
your fingers do th~walking and talking). 

I like the fact folks send me letters and photo
copies of articles they've read. I like it when they come 
in and give me the name and a\lthor of a book I should 
read. I don't mind when they call me up/come to the 
office to tell me I'm full of it 

I like this job. 
So, don't be shy. If you want to express yourself, 

agree or disagree with me, let your thoughts be known. 
It'll cost you nothing except your time. 

* * * 
Yep, I got my red, white and blue sticker and I 

wore it proudly all day Tuesday. I vOted. It took a while 
to get into the voting cubicle, but I did it. 

While standing in line (45 minutes) I did what 
reporter-types do. Hey, I'm not proud: I eavesdropped.· 
I tu.rned my ear to as many conversations as I could. I 
didn't want to miss anything juicy. 

I was surprised when a person, really disgruntled, 
. whined about having to stand in line. For 20 minutes 

I heard this person grumble. "I can't believe this. We 
should call in our votes. We should mail in our votes .. , 
Now'onder people don't vote ... blah,blah,bl3h, 
blah." 

, .... Otanted, i'mnot a lin~'person either; put heck, 1 
. don'tmind standing in line fOfsomething as importanl; 
as voting. It is not a waste of my time to dO so. I (,igure 
it is a small price to pay for freedom. . 

... ... * 

democracy here in the land of the free and the brave. 
The founding fathers established a constitutionally 
limited republic. We vote folks into office, who in tum 
are supposed to run things -- make the hard decisions 
for the good of the people. 

Talk-radio-type Mark Scott has a good analogy 
why we don't want a pure democracy. 

He puts it something like this: "If we have 10 
cannibals, nine can vote to eat one. That's a pure 
democracy. ", . 

Which, in short, means the individual loses his . 
God-given right of freedom. 

Interesting concept. 
* * * 

Here's another: our nghts· are not' , given" to us 
by the U.S. Constitution. We are born free people. The 
U.S. Constitution recognizes our rights as unalienable . 
-- from a higher authority -- as was stated in the I; 

Declaration of Independence. !: 

"When in the Course of human events, it be- ' 
comes necessary for one people to dissolve the politi
ca} bonds which have connected them to the opinions l.: 
WIth another, and to assume among the powers of' 
earth, the separate and equal situation to which the :' 
Laws of Nature and of Nature's God entitle them, a 
de~nt respect to the opinions of mankind requires that 
they sh~d declare the causes which impel them to the ••. 
separation. ' . • 

.."\Vehold these tru~~ to be self -evident, that alL 
. menace c~tedeq~al,~tthey are endowed by their .. 
, Creator~!h certaiIlunalienable Rights, that among, 
these are life, Li~rty and the pursuit of Happiness ... 

w.e should',not want government to give us .' 
everything because the governmenHhat gives all can . 
take all. "',";1'" 

Political Science lesson Number 1,037: . (That's Political Science leSson Number 1 ,038, 
CQntrary to B!IlPutarhelief, we don't have a pure if you 'rekeep,ng ~t)' 

~~,;J~')~.li.kl ............. - ................ ~j 'w"" ':'.<W 'Ii\lIv..,fl l ... ..tt.anl.h.,,f~u .. I_('J ".:h~;"l.} . 



15 YEARS AGO (1979) 

The police protection ·i$sue is the hot topic 

schedul~ for a special .public hearing on Nov. 27. 

Disbanding the local department was debated fortwo 

hours at last night's Independence Township Board 

meeting. TownshiP. treasurer Fred Ritter says be

cause offinanci~ nmsons, merging with the Oakland 

County Sherifrs Department "is the only way to go." 

. Abuildingpermitfortheproposed220-foot,20-

story Pine Knob Hotel is denied by the Independence 

Township Building Department The application is 

turned down because under the township'szoning 

ordinance a hotel use is not a permitted use in the 

district The next building permit request will go to 

the to~p's zoning board of appeals. 

Oadcston High. School's Instrumental Music 

Department opens its .1979-80 concert season Nov. 

14 with the third annual Band-O-Rama. The free 

concert includes The CBS Symphonic Band, Jazz 

Ensemble and Marchin~ Band Color OuaId 

2S YEARS AGO (1969) 

The utility Authority formed by Independence 

and Pontiac Townships is ready to deal with resi

dents' sewer concerns. The Authority was created to 

give residents of the two townships a second choice 

in matters related to construction of laterals in the 

sewer program which include SupeMsion and main

tenance of completed lines. 

Problems concerning recent development of the 

Deerfield Farms subdivision are addressed when a 

preliminary plan is presented to Oarlcston Village 

Council Monday night Though only a small portion 

of the sub falls with village limits, council was 

concerned that one of the exits which runs into Miller 

at Holcomb might cause increased traffic congestion 

on village streets. 
Mary Coulson of Perry Lake Road and Robert 

McCarrick of Middle Lake Road are among 455 

candidates for degrees from the October graduating 

class of Central Michigan University. 

SO· YEARS AGO (1944) 

The BeaUie Motor Sales building and its con

tents are destroyed by an early morning fire on 

Wednesday, Nov. 10. Combustible blasts break 

windows in RUdy's Market, the Recreation room and 

other nearby buildings. The blaze does $30,000 worth 

of damage to the 25-year-old building and three fire 

departments from Oarkston, Waterford and Orion 

respond 

Though U.S. President Franklin DelanoRoosev

eltiselected forafowtli tenn Tuesday, IndependenCe 

Township favors Dewey by a vote of689 10492. The· 

state goes OOP with Republican candidates winning 

in both Oakland County and Independence Town

ship. 

"White Cliffs of DoVer," Slaning Roddy MacDow

ell and Irene Dunne, is playing at the Drayton Theatre 

and "The Hour Before the Dawn" with Franchot Tone 

and Veronica Lake is at the Holly. 

60 YEARS AGO (1934) 

Sweeping victories for the New Deal are re

ported from nearly every state in the U.S. with 

Michigan being the bright spot for Republicans as 

Frank Fitzgerald is elected Governor with other GOP 

spots won for. Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of 

State and Attorney-General. In Oakland County 

Republicans-elect all ~andidates except Register of 

Deeds and State Representative, second district 

James Cuthbert, fonner White Lake Township 

supervisor for 28 years, is hurt in a car accident 

Wednesday at Dixie Highway and White Lake Road. 

The 81-year-old resident of a fann near Oarkston 

appears to be rallying today at Goodrich Hospital. 

"New deals" at the Rudolf Schwarze market 

include beef roast at 12 cents a pound, a 14-ounce 

bottle of catsup for 10 cents and Quick Tapioca, one 

package for a dime. Rudy's ad reminds customers to 

"Oet Your Holiday Candy Early:' 

. By Virginia Block 
data recorded on her father's birth record. 

The need to change the way one can best learn Her father was James Castleman Burt, with his 

the basics of successfully resean:hing your personal father listed as Matt Burt, and mother as Lizzie Brad

history was recently made an urgent priority because ford. The Bradford name was unfamiliar to Mrs. 

of the time it required. 
Bruno. She states that any family records she has 

The cash flow, down to a trickle, no longer states her grandfather was James Mattison Burt and 

allowed the lUXUry of attending three-day seminars wife was Emma Peacock. 

in distant cities, or week-long jaunts to Fort Wayne. Mrs. Bruno has·newspaper obits, but Lansing 

Motel rates, food, cost of travel, even zeroxing says there's no record. We all know that many 

or tape copies would cost what we now buy our groc- records were burned in the fire in the state archives, 

ery needs for a copule of weeks with, "heart-sman" long ago, and only existing burial pennlts remain as a 

fare a priority. 
source of proof of death, if original records can't be 

The answer to helping you is found with the found. . . 

opportunity to present a "workshop" on Dec. 3 Hannah Howe Burt, Ambrose Burt, William or 

presenting a videotape "seminar"' that covers all Mary Peacock Burt also are among those whose 

bases for all, whether you are just beginning or have records are needed. We have found ~ost of these 

"been at it" for years. "" folks were listed in our Oak Hill Cemetery publica-

. Due ~ limited spac:e (20 peoplt;kY0u must pre- tion, so maybe able to assist. Won't you share, if you 

regtster WlthUS, enclosmg a S.A.S.E. fo~nna- can? 

tion.. The closing date for registration is Nov:-2t;--;; 

1994, and your request must be mailed "directly to me 

at2911 Olden-Oak Lane, Apt 201, Auburn Hills, MI 

48326-2149. There is NO charge, but you must bring 

your lunch as the session runs from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

, at the Public Library in Pontiac. You'll be glad you 

canie. 
Roxanne. Wisebeurt is asking for infonnation 

on her family of Humphrey Morehouse -- where is he 

buried? ReSearching her Anthony famUy, she needs 

the dates that Noah Anthony Sr. came to Michigan, . 

directly from England, his place of birth, and parents. 

Also she is researching her Farley and Norton lines. 

Yet another query coming to ·us from Mrs 

Oenrude Bruno of Chesterland, Ohio, seeks clarifi

cation on infonnation found on her grandfather's 

What's that name again? , 

.;At the Nov.2 joint boanJs meeting with the City 

of tile Village of Clarkston, Oarkston schools, and 

Independence . and Springfield townships, . planner 

Qick Carlisle quipped that. he . found. it difficult to 

continuously repeat "City of the Village of Clark

ston" when refelling to the municipality. 

His remark didn't draw one laugh from guests 

who included several city councU membeJ'S. Appar

ently some dido't find Carlisle's attempted joke 

amusing. 

I:f it Fitz 

By Jim Fitzgerald 

Quote unto others 

.' at risk o/zealotry 

Recently in Dlinois, the United Methodist Church 

adopted a rule saying it is OK for its ordained ministers to 

be divorced twice, but a minister getting a third divorce is 

automatically placed on involuntary leave of absence. 

Around the same time, in Michigan, when a United 

Methodist Church minister told his congregation he's gay, 

he was allowed to keep his job just as long as he promised 

to be celibate. 
So why not allow a minister to get married three or 10 

times, just as long as he or she remains celibate after the 

second divorce? -

. And why not allow a minister who comes out of the 

closet to go back in twice before he or she has to be 

celibate? 
But seriously, folks, when I ridicule the biased restr

ictions society erects against homosexuality, I invariably 

hear from a lot of Christians who insist I must realize I'm 

wrong becaue the Bible tells me so. 

"Please read I Corinthians, 6:9-10, where Paul names 

the sins that can keep a person from being saved. The effe

minate is named right along with drunkenness," one typi- . 

cal letter said, adding the usual warning that God slams 

heaven's gates on everyone who has riot seen the light of 

the Wednesday evening prayer meeting. 

Don't misunde~stand. I'm not ridiculing people who 

believe, literally, every word in tbe scriptures. To each his 

own. The 'fundamentalists don't bug me per se, not even 

when they write that God will get me for that Almost 

without exception; they conclude their letters by wishing 

me love, no matter what. That's nice, and 1 return the wish. 

However, about the Bible: I studied it for two semes

ters at Michigan State University. It was a literature 

course, not religion, which is probably where I went 

wrong. Also, it was an easy class -- there were three foot

ball players in it. So I surely don't claim to be a Bible scho

lar. Let's just say I read the book, many years ago, and it 

was better than the movie .. 

But the ~ible didn't change my life. It didn't save me . 

. And it didn't make me tbink any more highly of such 

living legends as Pat Robertson or Oral Roberts. 

I'm sure a man who has never read the Bible, never 

been inside a church, can be "saved," whatevertbat may 

mean to him or you. 

And I'm sure some of tbe great Bible-quoting chur

chgoers can be "lost," and good riddance to bad garbage, 

as the neighborhood kids used to chant when I had to go 

home. 
Excuse tbe cliche, but it's just the old-fashioned 

Golden Rule. !fyou live by it and also read the Bible every 

day, you've got all bets covered, and I'm aU for you. Some 

of the nicest people I know go to church regularly, includ-

ing me. . 
But if organized religion simply doesn't appeal to 

you, or if you're an atheist, you obviously can still be a 

good person. And if you're broad-minded enough not to 

bug the Bible fans, they should return the courtesy. 

Skillful peqple can use Bible quotes to prove most 

anything - that it's sinful to dance, or see a movie, or 

enjoy sex with whomever. 

My answer to all this "proof' has been the same since 

even before I studied the Bible at MSU45 years ago: If the 

Bible says such dumb things, the Bible is wrong. So what? 

Lots· of books are wrong. 

The Bible is printed in ink, by men and women, and is 

found in almost every motel room. It is not etched into a 

cloud by God~s lighming, to be read simply by looking at· 

the sky. 
Onward and Upward. And no matter what you're 

thinking right this minute, whether you're Christian or 

atheist or whatev~r, gay or straight, -I wish you love. 

Have· a milestone? 

Send it to The Clarkston News 

5 S. MainS!. 

Clarkston, Mi. 48346 
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CHS student life 
By Amber Gebrowsky 

Best years, best friends 

"These are the best years of your life." Oh,-
reill~ .. 

As a senior, I can't even begin to count the· 
number of times an adult has wistfully uttered this 
phrase in my presence. Still, it's a little hard to 
believe. 

Pop quizzes, ill-timed pimples, waking up at 
5:30a.m., first-hourP.E .... these are the constituents 
of the best years of my life? If that's true, I shudder at 
what the future will bring. 

After careful reflection, however,l realized that 
there is one aspect of adolescence that truly makes 
this time extraordinary-the close friendships one 
forms. At what other point in life does one have 
friends who know them on such a personal level? 
High-school friends are the ones who adorn you with 
nicknames like "Ambdawg" and "Elfin Boy." They 
share your anxiety over history homeworlc.,and they 
are there for you, on good hair days or bad. 

Sonie of these frie~ are ones known for years. 
They are the ones who share your passion for the 
music of Gustav Holst It is they who show up at your 
house unannounced to present you with a plastic bag 
containing 11 goldfish. On dateless Friday nights, it 
is with them that one makes midnight runs to the 
grocery store for Crayolas and Snapple, the entire 
lime wearing cardboard Burger King crowns. 

f 

Old friends are those who can finish your sen-

The Clarkston News 
5 South Main Street 

Clarkston, MIchigan 48346 

tences. With. them. one shares endless fits of giggles, 
and with them come shoulders to cry on. Sometimes, 
these old friends seem to know you better than you 
know yourself. 

Others are new-found friends, individuals whom 
one is not quite as close to, but still· have a major 
impact on your life. The saxophone player who 
applauds your efforts during Color Guard practice, 
the individual who flashes a smile at you every 
monling as you sit in the cafeteria, frantically finish
ing homeworlc. before first hour-without them, your 
day just wouldn't be complete. 

More than acquaintances,less than bestfriends, 
their presence adds to your self-esteem. The group 
you eat lunch with on the floor outside the band room, 
the person who always is willing to loan you a pen.cil 
in government-you couldn't survive without them. 
Their actions, thoughts, oompliments and conversa
tions make even the most depressing days a little 
better. . 

As those wistful adults happily reflect on their 
high-school years, they mentally gloss over those 
hours spent stressing over Spanish verb conjuga
tions. They forget the disappointment of losing foot
ball games, and they discard im~ges of unruly lockers 
that never wanted to open. Instead, they remember 
highschool forwhatitrea11ywas andis, a time to have 
fun discovering oneself. 

. The friends made in high school are more than 
just people to sign your yearbook or walk to yournext 
class with. They provide one with insight and expe
riences to live a lifetime of happiness. With them, we 
realize how special hig school, and life, really are. 

- Without them, we'd never know the difference. 

Great pumpkins! 
Emily O'Connor of Clarkston and David Cox 
of West Bloomfield are the winners of Coldwell 
Banker's Great Pump~ln Contest. 

Consumer myth/fact 
MYTH: A store is required to give you a cash 
refund on a purchase as long as you have the 
receipt. A store must also post its return policies or 
print it on their receipts. 

. FACT: In Michigan, merchants provide a return 
policy as a courtesy. They are not required to 
provide a refund, credit or exchange upon re
quest. Furthermore, merchants are not required to 
postthelr retum polices, elther in the store or on a 
receipt. Nor to they have to state them to you. 

Open our Safety Net CD. 
Lock in without locking up! 

MEMBER FDIC. 

With our 14-month Safety Net CD 
you can lock into a great rate 
without locking up your money
b.ecause there's no penalty for 
early withdrawal. So if you run 
into a p~oblem-like the car' 
bteaks down 'orthe ~OQf·springs 

5 Ilo/0A.p.y. 
. Effective 

• September 12, 1994 

a leak-no problem. Just take out 
your money whenever you need 
to.· You can also add to your c~ 
anytime durlilgthe term .. 

Stop by any Old Kent office 
today for details on the CD that 
keeps your money safe and 
·sound-until you need it. 

01 OLD KENT 
Comrnoi'I Sense. Uncon.non Ser.Iice~ 

Ann Arbor . . Brlghton·MaU . Clarkitoll .. 
(810l'625-SS00 

Gnmd 1Uw" Hlgbl.n~ Novl .' ~e1d· 
(810) 305';5125 (810) 353~3010 (313)662-8666 (810)2~7-8750 

Brlghton/Maln Canton 
Office . (313) 454-9580 

(810) 227-8700 

East Highland 
(810) 887-4141 

(810)227-8740 (810) 887-4181 
. --HaJIlbufg MIlford 

(810) 231-3900 (810) 685-1555 
Plymouth Walled Lake 

(313) 455-5010 (810) 624-4534 

*We may require 7 'days notice prior to making any withdrawal. A $1,000 minimum Initial deposit required, maximum $99,999; personal accounts only. 
After 14 months, the CD wtll automatically roUlnto a regular 14-month fixed rate CD. Rates sublect to change without notice. 

Valid only at Old Kent Bank East area locations. . ---
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devet6p'ment··gets ge-.abead 
D_evelopers must still ~ 
get phase approvals 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News StatYWriter 

It's a done deal 
MorganLakeGolfOassic received approval for 

a planned residential development on about 285 acres 
of lan<t On Nov. I, the Independence Thwnship 
Board of Trustees approVed the ordinance which 
allows the rezoning of the land from various residen
tial (R-IA and R-IR) to PRO. 

A months-long fight from residents in Orion and 
Independence townships near the Maybee Road 
development wasn't enough to stop the plans. The 
Classic will consist of 112 single-family lots, 78 
single-family detached units and 62 single-family 
attached units. In addition an 18-hole golf course and 
clubhouse is planned. . 

The overall density of the project is .88 units per 
acre. 

. It is bordered on the north by Maybee, Rohr 
Road on the east and 1-75 on the south and west 

. Although the ordinance to allow the PRO was 
passed, developers must receive special approval 
from the planning commission and township board 
for each of five construction phases. In addition, they 
are required to follow specific plans for construction. 
presented in the permit conditions. agreed to by 
township officials, the township attorney and the 
developers. 

Morgan Lake' 
Classic Phases 

The Morgan Lake Golf Classic will consist of 
five separately develo~ phase~. Each m~st. be 
approved by the township'S plannmg CODlIDlSSlon 
and township board. . 

The five phases, with development character
istics, are: 

1 Phase I includes 19.6 acres with 45 single
family lots (2.29 units per acre density). It is 
located in the far northwest area of the site. 

IPhase II encompasses 184 acres and 29 de
tachedcondominium sites (.16 units per acre). The 
golf course must be developed before issuance of 
the 72nd occupancy certificate. 

1 Phase m will involve the site development 
for three detached condominiums, 62 attached 
condos and 11 single-familylotson51 acres (1.65 
units per acre). 

1 Phase IV consists of 56 single-family lots on 
19.9 acres (2.25 units per acre). 

1 Phase V consists of 49 detached condomin
ium sites on 10.5 acres (4.65 units per acre). 

Rohr and Maybee roads will be a problem for area 
residents. He says owner and developer Semaan 
Kassab needs only one entrance on Rohr and not two. 

Despite those concerns about the develo~ment, 
Torrone said the development does a good Job of 
preserving the natural features of the 285-acre site. 

"The project shows a great use of~:md bu~ we're 
still not in favor of a second entrance, he smd. 

Board trustee Daniel Travis shared Torrpne's 
concern about two entrances. "I don't like that dual 

. . 

entrance either and hoped we could change that at the 
planning cominission level, but it couldn't be done," i' 

. said TraVis, who is also a member of the planning 
commission. ~'Instead, I ask that we have signs to 
prohibit aright turn at the north entrance offRohr and 
a no left tum at the south entrance. It 

But because Rohr is a COWlty road, the board 
directed Travis to seek the county's approval for his 
proposal. . 

Township Supervisor Dale Stuart reminded 
residents that the developer has complied with the 
township's ordinances and is not required to reduce 
the entrances to the development off Rohr.-

Since traffic congestion has been the main con
cern of residents, most of the development's inner 
roads will be constructed in the second phase of plans. 
The development plan doesn't require inner roads. to 
be built until the 72nd building permit is issued. 

Other points of interest in the various PRO 
agreements between the township and developers 
include: 
. • The development will contain about 208 acres 

(72 percent) of open space, outdoor recreation and 
roadway use. The primary use is an 18-hole golf 
course, driving range, parking areas, safety paths and 
sidewalks. A Conservation Agreement will penna
nently protect the wetlands and woodlands and other 
open spaces. 

• The seven land-use categories within the 
Morgan Lake Golf Classic are single·:family de
tached (66.29 acres), single-family attached (12 acres), 
golf course (131 acres), cl~b facilities (2.9 acres), 
open spaCe, including the 20-acre Morgan Lake (~6 
acres), and driving range 6 acres). The road acreagem 
the single family detached and attached areas is 18.9. 

• The final development plan may include 
some plans for other club facilities, such as pro shop, 
swimming pools, tennis courts, dining aIe$, etc. 

Orion Township resident John Torrone and the 
Ad-Hoc Committee on Morgan Lake Golf Classic 

. argued from the beginning the ~~ ~c on ~----~----~------------~ 

Ronald R. LePere, D.O. 
35 years in family practice 

Dr. LePere talks with patient Jessica Blackerby, a 
nurse at Pontiac osteopathic Hospital. 

The Clarkston Clinic 
";~ 5905M .. 15 :. 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
'(810) 625-4222 

• Appointments'a~cept~~: . 
. 8 a.m. to 7 p~m.·M()nday ,through Frld~y 

8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

• Walk-ins' welcome. 

• Doctor available by phone after hours. 

contact the 

This ad has been sponsored by: 

m~£ C!tlarkstun News 
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Cost to township could be'over$15,~OO 

BY DARREL W.COLE 
Clarkstc)D News Stair Writer 

With a rapidly growing community,Independ
ence Township officials want to. prepare for the 
future. 

To better plan for future growth, the township 
board of trustees has approved funding for a complete 
township master plan update. Since the last master 
plan update about 10 years ago, four updates have 
been added, according to township planning consult-
ant Richard Carlisle. . 

"When we did this 10 years ago we were given 
a confined scope and limited funds," said Carlisle, 
who has seen many changes in the township in his 15 
years as planner. ''Now we need to broaden our 
policies and expand the document" 

Part of that planning process means including 
other studies and plans such as historic districts, 
safety paths, recreations plans, road plans etc. Car
lisle said the new master plan must interrelate all 

these studies so it provides a guide for township 
officials. 

At a Sept. 28 toW'nshlp board meeting, several 
residents of Bird Land Subdivision criticized the 
board for basing some of its decision to rezone 25 

acres near them on a 100year-old master plan. Bird 
Land residents said the board's decision to rezone 
that land, west of the subdivision and north of May
bee, is based on an out-of-date master plan. The 

rezoning will allow a multi-family complex with 
about 100 units. 

More reasons to update the master plan came 
about when township treasurer John Lutz asked the 
board to support future planning for the fast-growing 
Sashabaw corridor. At the Oct. 4 meeting Lutz said 

the Sashabaw corridor could become a second down-
town if planned properly. .' . 

Rather than focus only on one area ~f the town
ship, the board said the entire master plan should be 

studied and improved. 
Township Supervisor Dale Stuart said, "We 

need to take an active role in overall planning ~ we 
don't have to go back later and take care of any 

remedial wolk." 
Carlisle said such a revision of the master plan 

would cost around $15,000. At the township board 
meeting Nov. I,. the board approved moving unused 
money from previous years' Community Develop
ment Block Grant funds to help offset the costs of 

revision. 
From 1991 CDBG funds, $1,500 was moved 

from recreational facilities to planning and manage
ment (to be used for the master plan study). In 

addition, $4,300 was transferred from the CDBO 
Senior Citizens Center fund to planning and manage
ment 

The first step to updating the master plan is 

gathering data from the199O'census, including hous
ing characteristics, economic statistics, etc. 

In addition, Carlisle said. interviews and sug
gestions from homeowners and businesspeople will 

be sought out 
The master plan revision could take up to a year 

to complete, after the planning commission, citizens 
and the township board have given their input. 

Craft show Sat. 
Several ClaIitston crafters will display their 

wares Saturday at the Santa's Workshop craft show 

and sale at Cladtston High School 
Susan Melvoy will display her soft-sculpture 

animals and Santas, as well as dresses for the animals 

and tiny furniture for them to sit on. 
McIvoy said this is her fifth year on the craft

show circuit. She started out making the crafts for 
herself, and her husband encouraged her to go pro, 

she said. . 
McIvoy wodes at ClaIitston Elementary School 

in the autistic department She said just filling orders 

for co-woIiters ~ps ~busy. 
"I take the stuffin and the teachers go nuts," she 

said. "So I keep quite busy." 
. Other Clarkston crafters participating in the 
show. include Barb Johnson, who makes jewelry, 
wreaths and swags, Carol Pambid, who makes dolls, 
elves and leprechauns, and Lynn Fox, who makes 
beaded earrings, according to show organizer Mary 

Leonard. 
Show hours are 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Admis~on is $1. 

The show is spo~red by the Cladtston Jaycees. 

23rd ANNUAL 

TRIAD ASSOCIATES, P.C. 
A Comprehensive Outpatient Clinic 

Providing: Individual, Group, Marital, 

Family Psychotherapy and Counseling 

with Children, Adolescents and Adults. 

For: Alcohol and Substance Abuse 

Attention Deficit Disorder 
Eating Disorders 
Depression 
Addictive Disorders 
Behavioral and Adjustment Problems 

Geriatrics 
Anxious and Phobic Disorders 
Divorce Related Problems 

CARF Accr~d;ted OSAS Licensed 

5825 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) Suite lO4A 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

(313)--025-297'0 
.1-· . 

• c. • Most l~surance Plans Accepted 
~ . '." . .' ~. 

Fred J. Baumann, M.A. Arron A. Goldstein, Ph~D. 

HOLIDAY DESIGN EXTRAVAGANZA . 
featurin/l. our FlotaJ. ~er MICHELE BAXTER 

r - - -SPECIAL COUPON - - -. '-'--';,.; .. ---'~~~~--., 

I Cash & Carry I New This Year! 

I Any One Item I Dickens Village & North Pole 

I 20% Off I as well as Dept by 56 

I One Per Person • Nov. 13, 14. 15. I Snow Village and Snow Babies ._---------_. . Door Prlau • R.fr.shm.nts 
Surprise Gift ... To TheF.irst300Adults Attending (18 & over) 

Join any of oq .. CoUedii:tie .Clubs at dle,OpenBoo5e 
• •• and recaveaKEEPSAKE:GIFf! 

PrecioUs Moments- Memories ojYesttmlav 
• Cherished Teddies - Fontanini • Dreamsicles 

Richard Brozovich, Ph.D. Edward Lamsen, M.D. 

Diane Chambe.au, M.A. Louis Maceroni, M.A. ~ WWow' Pointe 
Louis Goldman, M.S.W. Bernice Rosenthal, M.S.W. V FLOWERS-GIFTS 

D ·d P Sta • I J M S W 1elenolu .425 M·15, Ortonville 
aVI • nls aw r., •• • Ft~\\-r.[\.h 

I_.~, iiiii'Nii'i'iiiiiiijii'"ii~·Ji.···i"iiijiiiiiiii ... i. .... '~'·."~"" -~"'I;,,~~~~~ .... MM~~~~~·~~i=======~'~ 
~~. .' .... "j ,"' ,),'1" .' • " .... ~ 'n~ . ~ ""!' ....' " . -I " " , .. I I,. ..' ~~' ,., « ...~ 
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. ,QVE~~~ •• ~ANQ~~M~V~.t$~yS~ . 
. '" l():a.~m., Mpnd~ys; $:30 p.~., Church of.tI1eRes~-

,rection~6490 C1;;U~lOJ;l:Rd. . -

4276 Dixie Highway 
at Sashabaw Rd. 

674·4770 
Sun. Noon-Midnight ' 

Mon. thru Thurs; 11 a~m.-Midnight 
Fri. S Sat. 11 a.m.-l a.m. 

.... = 
*Umited delivery area - call for details 

MOTHERS OF PRESCHOOLERS: Tues

days, 9:30 a.m.,St Trinity Lutheran Church, 7925 
Sashabaw.Call625-4644. . . 

CO-DEPENDENTS ANONYMOUS 

(CODA): Thursdays, 7 p.m., Church of the Resur

rection, 6490 Clarkston Rd. Call 625-0839. 
WEIGHT WATCHERS: Waterfall Plaza, 

5651 Dixie Hwy. Mondays, 5:45 p.m.; Tuesdays, 

9:30 a.m., 5:30 and 6:30p.m.; Wednesdays, lOa.m. 

and 7 p.m.; Thursdays, 6 p.m.; Fridays, 9:30 a.m.; 

Saturdays, 8:30 and 9:30 a.m. Handicap accessible. 

Call 1-800-487-4777. 
I NEED HELP TOO (for caring for a 

.se~p~slym\i~~~q:6e>.~tli~'~l~~~~~)rc)i¢,acb'.· . 
. morith', 7·p'··,iri;-:'tbiro,. We. 'dIteSda~Xor die",:m' :'o"otfi ·1 . 

, ,'. ,';" _" ,', -"'.": - ",-'f/'_' ,'", ;. , ,t . 

p.rn.at 'Cranbr06k H,ospitle, '2,81 ~te1prise Ct, 
Suite 300,.Bloomfield Hills~ dW334.6700. . 

ADULTSURVIVORSOFCHILDAJUSEI 

INCEST: Wednesdays at 7 p.m. at Holly Garden, 

4501 Grange Hall Rd., Holly. Ca1l634-1870or634-

0335. 
ALZHEIMERSDISEASEANDRELATED 

DISORDERS: The first Tuesday of each month at 

1 p.m. in the Xavier Pavilion, St. Joseph Mercy 

Hospital, Pontiac. Call 858-3020. . 

CHADD (Children with Attention Dificit Dis

orders) OF THE OXFORD AREA: The second 

Monday of each month at 7 p.m. at the Oxford 

Public Library, 20 W. Burdick St. Call 391-0113. 

, liTHE FAVORITE" 
2 Pizzas, ' 2 Topphlgs 
FREE Extra Cheese 
. FREE Breadsticks 

FREE Seasoned Cr.ust 

2 Medium 

$1099 

2 Large 
$1399 

• ,. 
• I 
I 
I 

·Plus Tax - With Coupon - Limited Time Offer .. I 

.--------~--------
Now. Serying 
Cheese Bread 

$239 

Get Ready For Holiday Pizza Parties! Call FOJ~ Detlliis 

p----,--------- - - - - :-r-w:::= ~,rl.: - ~c;x;= :1:1:-~ - . 
II.DWVPPlI.nWif!lUlI!lJle~ 1 

• One 9" x 13" lOne 9" x 13" I 

I Pan~'DIstie!-: Pan-1Bstle!-1 
1 Medium I And One I And One I 

2 Toppings IMEDIUM Original. LARGE Original ; 

2 Pops • . Round Pizza I·· Round Pizza I 
I With Any Two I With Any Two 

1/2 order Breadstlcks • Toppings On Each. • Toppings On Each.: 

I .. 12~~i~::a l~fJfJ~~ !~1]35~~! 
I Full order or13readstlcks I FREESEASONEDCRUST FREE . CRUST --I 

Sesame Pizza 81'$0 I 

#2 Chicken Parmesan Pizza ~ : 
#3 'Bacon l}Juble Cheeseburger Pilla . I 

#4 The bJluxe ~UJ8iian· Pizza ,I 

#e Double Cheese. Double POOBeroni Parmesan 'r 
FIVE UNIDUE PIZZAS SPEelALL Y MADE FOR I 

REAL PlZZAL.oVERS LIKE YOUI I 

I 
I 
I 
I. 

, ".....,.,.., I 

I I 

I •. 2 Medium Pizzas I 

I . fI" 3 Topplngs ". . ' . .. I 
I • LargeSaJad (Chef, qreek or Tossed) :. 

I • 2 Liter of Coke Large $3' More I 

I '. . Plus Tax - With Coupon - Umlted l1me Offer I 

.--------~------------------------~-------------------_. . . 

'.' ••• 'te' • • -. ' ......... "" ............. J. OJ 

.. 
• ~ 
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• 
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A mission 
of love 
Medics give their time, their 
hearts, to foreign hospital 

BY EILEEN OXLEY 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The moment you step into pedia1rician Dr. iames 
Shaya's office, it's evident he loves kids. 

On the wall are large cutouts of Mickey ,Minnie. 
Donald, Pluto and Goofy and on Shaya's person 
today is a big gaudy F~ Flintstone tie. 

But Shaya's work' doesn't begin and end in 
Clarkston. 'Ibis October he spent nine days in the 
Dominican Replb1ic,loc3ted em the island of Hispan
iola. off the coast of florida, serving in a local 
mission hospital. 

And though he and two nurses, Trisba Lynch 
and Carol Kadstrom from St Joe's Hospital in Pon
tiac, had to endure planes and bumpy buses to get to 
the island just west of Puerto Rico. they say they 
wouldn't trade the experience for anything. 

.. It's an eye-opener," Lynch said. shaking her 
head. "It makes you realize how wonderful it is to live 
in the the U.S." 

There were 2.1 medical people...from Michigan 
y.oho worked at the mission this fall, ificluding Clark.
ston nurse anesthetist Nick Ochoa, who went with 
Shaya, Lynch and Kadstrom. And though Lynch said 
some of St Joe's staffwere sponsgrs. most of the 

LEFT TO RIGHT: Carol Karlstrom, RN; Trisha kid level In Shaya's waiting room. 
Lynch, RN and JamesShaya, MD get down to 
expense came out of their own&pockets. duffel bags along with Shaya's, Lynch's and 

The ttavelingordeal began with a plane trip from Karlstrom's belongings. Other more hardy supplies 
Detroit to Miami and then to San Juan. Puerto Rico. were transpOrted via pineapple boat to the island. 
After spending the night. the trio hopped another ThethreesoDie·~w.Q.t inv91ved givin$ care to 
Oightto Santa Domingo, the capital of the Dominican children who were treated for WQnns. scabies, para
Republic. Mountains separate the DominicanRepub- sites, infections, anemia. protein deficiencies and· 
lic from Haiti,' which is also on Hispaniola. general malnowishmeoL 1bose conditioos are blamed 

Then it was a ""brutal"four-hour bus ride, Shaya on "close living conditiOns and lack of medicatioo," 
said. througb the jungle until they arrived at their said Shaya. . 
destination in Samana where the mission is located. ''Once you get past parasites. scabies and anemina 

"You're kind of beat up. But the next day we bit they're just like American kids. They have the same 
the groUnd running," Shaya said. kinds of diagnoses - wheezing and coughs ..... But 

Because some of the medical supplies are so he added that many adults swarmed the mission. 
delicate and expensive, they had to be carried in big ,Continued on next page ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

. Here We _Grow Again! 
Offer Your 

Holiday 
GIFT BOXES! 

Mickie 
Wells 

Sandy 
Weaver 

Chris 
lewis 

These people have joined the 

D.& D romofions . , 

WATERFORD COUNTRY CRAF~S & ART SHOW i 
150 Juried Crafters I 

MICHIGAN GROUP REALTORS· 
OF CLARKSTON 

They look forward to offering you Professional Real Estate 
counseling from their new location. 

"Sat., Nov. 19 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
WATERFORD COMMUNITY CENTER 

M-59 & Crescent Lake Rd. 

$2.00' Admission (6r;ng ~anned goods lor .ch~r;ty & ! 
. receive 112 OFF Admission) 'I 

. Drawing for ·gift c~rtjfi~ates throughout the day. I \ 

COME JOIN ·THE FUNl I 
. .' F~~ mD~e infDrmatiDt; call .~. I 

o & D Prom~tions I 

(810) 627 -3363 
no strollers please 

Ask~ 
JOANFALK 

. For A Career . . 
Development 
Consultation 

625-9091 
5980 S. Main St., Clarkston, MI 



based in Toledo. The "driving- forcedoctors"he said. 
were Pablo and Maria PoPS. its fouriders. 

''They're from the Dominican Republic. So they 

WAITING FOR MEDICAL ATTENTION are 
adults and children who crowd the mission 
daily. Dr. Shaya says they don't take their 
care for granted. 
Continued from page 12A 

seeking help too. 
"It was unbelievable. Women would lift their 

skirts while waiting and pee right there. so as not to 

recruit local physicians. They've been doing this for 
11 yea ." he said. 

Shay himself was recruited by a family mem-
ber who is doctor and Lynch and Karlstrom found 
out throu Shaya. who is their children's pediatri-

cian. ~ 
at St. Joe's on the mother-baby unit. 
e in and he brought pictures (of the 

mission) and e said. 'We have to do this.' 1bat 
started the ball lling." Karlstrom said. 

The tl1I'OO had to deal with all sorts of disCOM
forts _ excessive heat. no air conditioning and little 
electricity and running water. 

lose their places in line." Shaya said. 
He showed a picture of a smiling woman and her 

son. Shaya said it was customary to give a tongue 
depressor to the last person in nne who couldn't be 
seen after mission hours. That person would be the 

'You see people with naked 
kids and huts and a Mercedes 

will roll by.' 

Dr. James Sbaya 

first patient the next day . 

.The Clarkston (Mf) News Wed .• Nov. 9. 1994 13 J,\ 

"vtc're going back. We wimtnext Octo~r and 
we want first dibs." Lynch said. smiling. 

Though they loved the is1anderswho they de
scribed as "sweet. loving people." all three say the 
gap between the twO economic classes is unbeliev-

able. ''(It'S) a place of extremes. You see people with 
naked kids and huts and a Mercedes will roll by." 

Shaya said. The poor. who cannot affont to buy medications 
from their own pharDlacies. are tough. he adds. 

"These peQPle are Darwinian theOry in practice. 
There's a saying among the village people that 'If you \ 
live to be 18 you live to be 80.· .. he said. 

Shaya. Lynch and Kadstrom hope to change 

that. 

• "Ibis lady hopped the fence and got a used 
tongue depressor outofthetrash. We mark the tongue 
depressbrs with black ink and she forged a fake one 
with blue ink so she could get in til see us the .next 

daY," he said. .. 
• "l11at's how desperate these people are to see 

''nWre was one sink down by surgery. And 
sometimes the power goes out. There's a sugar-can

e 

factory down the road and sometimes it sucks the 
electricity out of the whole town." Shaya said. 

nus is Shaya's second year serving at the mis
sion. 1bere is another period in the spring. »\1t Shaya 
says he can't affont the cost nor the neglect to his own us." sometimes things gotso oyerwhelming with the 

constant flow of patients that Shaya would deal with 
exhaustion by blaring out "The Flintstones Theme. 

"I'm kooky." he laughed. 

young patients. 

10 Minute 
. .. Oil Change 

Your AuthorizedPennzoil Dealer 

Shaya found out about the mission program 
Midwest Medical Missions. an organization 

C & J Oil Change. 
, 150 ortonville Rd. (M-15) 

ortonville 627 -6434 
FOR JUST $22.95 (MOST CARS) YOU'LL RECEIVE UP TO 

5 QTS; PENNZOIL • NEW OIL FILTER • CHASSIS LUBE 

Check and fill up to one pint CHECK . 
Transmission power steering Air Fi"er 
Differential Windshield Solvent Breather Element 

Auto transmission 
and filter change-$39.95(most cars) 
Differential, transfer case, 

manual transmission, 
drain and refill $14.95 ea. 

_ Firl 8 a.m. ; 6 p.m.; Sat. 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 

WHERE THE LIVING IS EASY 

.~ D;MENS'QBONE<~ 

rOOLM
·" 'R~ """' .... ,.' .. "/ ..... ' ... ' .. ·",,·- -- . 1\ Take a wet Test... . 

~~. SP 4S Step into our Clarkston Showroom 
0, l' (M-l5 & Dlxie HWY.) 625-0729 

we''Ve (l()t A,l3rit!ht Idea! 
Decorative 

MAKE UP 
BULB 

Candalabra 

Large Selection of 

HALOGEN 
BULBS 

90 Watt 

SWITCH PLATES 

300/0 Off 
\n Stock Only 

HERSEY ElECTRIC 
4620 Dixie Hwy .. Waterford • 673-2601 

ce 
What We Sellm 

Family Owned Since 1947 

51_iii 
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LaMar-Baert 
lynn and Linda laMar of Mason, Ohio 
announce the engagement of thei r daughter, 
Tracl Carol, to Kevin Edward Baert, son of 
Paul and Karen Baert of Clarkston. The 
brlde-ta-be Is a senior co-op student at GMI 
Engineering· and Management Institute In 
Flint. She works for Inland Fisher Guide 
Division of GM In Dayton, Ohio. The 
prospective groom graduated from Clarkston 
High School In 1988 and received a B~S. 
In Mechanical Engineering from GMI 
Engineering and Management Institute In 
1993. He Is employed as a transmission testJ 
calibration engineer at Ford Motor Co. In 
livonia. An April 1996 wedding In Mason Is 
being planned. 

Hnetter-Beer 
Sally Wallace of Clarkston announces the 
engagement of her daughter,· Shelly Lynn 
Huette, to Christian George Beer, son of 
Danny and Janey Beer. The brlde-to-be holds 
a bachelor's degree from Northwood 
University. The prospective groom attended 
Clarkston High School. A September 1995 
wedding Is being planned. 

• Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class Ridlard Molen, 
a 1987 graduate of Clarkston High School, recently 
returned from operations off the cost of Haiti aboard 
the aircraft carrier USS Dwight D. Eisenhower. 

The' Eisenhower went to Haiti after onloading 
1,800 soldiers and more than 50 helicopters from the 
US Anny's Mountain Division. While off Haiti, 
crewmembers worked in support of the Navy and 
Anny helicopter operations transporting troops and 
equipment ashore. 

After returning from Haiti, the Eisenhowerre
supplied in Norfolk, Va. and departed in late October 
withJO other ships and submarines for a six-month 
overseas deployment. 

Molen joined the Navy in June, 1990. 

Navy Seaman Calvin 
Conway, a 1994 
graduate of Clarkston 
High School, recently 
completed basic 
training at 
Training Command, 
Orlando, Fla •. D 
the cycle, recruits are 
taught general 
military subjects 
designed to prepare 
them for further aCiilaell11lC and .... " __ .h~t..I"'h 
training in one of the Navy's 85 occupational 
fields. 

Just Say 'Oui' 
Kevin Leko (left), Ryan McClure, Zac Philpott, 
Unsay Walker and Mary Colclasure look over 
the fort they built as part of their study of 
early French explorers of Michigan. The 
students are In the fourth grade at Pine Knob 
Elementary School, where they are taught 
by Deborah Luczyn. After their hard labors, 
the students got to sample crepes prepared 
by parents In the classroom. 

• LInda Denstaedt, an English teacher at Clark
ston High School, was among 30 teachers invited to 
attend the fifth annual ""Favorite Teacher Day'~ at 
Western Michigan University Oct 14. 

Freshmen from \VMU's Lee Honors College 
were asked to nominate their favorite· high-school . 
teachers and invite them to spend a day at WMU. The 

. purpose was to recognize the efforts of teachers who 
prepared these high-ability students for the academic 
challenges and learning opportunities of the honors 
college. 

The students who nominated Denstaedt were 
former CHS students Chris Lewis, Ryan Moore and 
Jill Theryoung. 

Mr. and Mrs. TerrY·McNally 

Azzaro-McNally 
. wed in Midland 

Thrry and Jermifer (Azzaro) McNally were manied 
June 11, 1994 at St. John's Episcopal Church in 
Midland, MI during a double-ring ceremony offici-, 
ated by the Rev. James Waring. The bride was given 
in marriage by her father, Leonard Azzaro. 

She wore a wedding gown with a white lace and 
beaded bodice with a full tulle skirt and carried white 
and peach roses. 

The bride was attended by Colette Azzaro, Jo
sette Azzaro of Pittsburgh, Susan McNally, Heidi 
Platz of Charleston, SC and Wendy Safstrom of 
Chicago. All wore floor-length teal dresses and car
ried long-stem peach roses. 

Heather Satterfield was junior bridesmaid. 
Attending.the groom were Matt Ritter of Clark

ston as,best man and Michael Azzaro of Midland, Jeff 
John, John Ketvertis, Kevin McNally and Mark 
Silvennan. 

Ushers were R. Kelley Cook, Matt Fera, Tim 
Padgett and Pat Smiggen. Readings were given by 
Jerry McNally and Yvette Houser. 

A reception followed at the .Midland Country 
Club. 

Jennifer,.a fOnner resident of Clarkston, gradu
ated from Michigan State University in 1992. She 
works as a dealer liaison in for the Lincoln Mercury 
Division of Ford Motor Co. and is the daughter of 
Leonard and Betsy Azzaro of Midland. 

Terry also graduated fi:Om MSU in 1992 and is 
employed as an assistant manager for Enterprise 
Rent-a-Car. He is the son of Gerald and Carol McNally. 

The couple spent a one-week honeymoon in 
Cancun, Mexico. They reside in Atlanta, GA. 

92 years 
Cecil Wilmot cel
ebrate~ his 92nd 
birthday Sunday, 
Oct 30 with a fam
ily gathering at his 
son's home in 
Clarkston.' Mr. 
Wilmot has lived in 
Clarkst,on for the 
last 62 years. His 
sons, Paul and 
John, and daughter 
Margie all live in 
Clarkston. Mr . 
'Wilmotalso has 11 ~---..oi~"""""-"';;:'iL 
grandchildren and 12 great-grandchil
dren. He bowls, attends church every 
Sunday and takes care of his home and 
garden. 

~------------------~~~---



CVPs" second· 

stop' fogs and 

fools audience 
BY EILEEN OXLEY 

Clarkston News StatTWriter 

There's something to be said about small-town 

theater that brings a close-knit community ofpatrons 

together for an evening. . 

SatuIday night's perfonnance of "Smoke and 

Mirrors" continued that tradition with a full-packed . 

house of guests that seem to faithfully follow the 

Clarkston Village Players, now in their 34th season. 

The play, billed as a comedy/murder mystery 

reminiscent of Agatha Christie but with a little more 

humor, is perfect for the small tum-of-the-century 

Depot Theater. Its cast of five members is small but 

effective and it's easy to stage-requiring notoneset 

change during the three scenes that take place in a 

beach house living room. 

The plot involves director/producer Hamilton 

Orr (Chuck Miller) and playwright Oalk Robinson 

(Tom Logan) who can't stand their leading man, a 

dopey "Beverly Hills 90210" -like stud named Derek 

Coburn whose air-headed performance in their last 

collabomtion (a supposed-to-be-serious Civil Warpic

ture) resulted in embarrassment .. 

.' With synthesizers and buxom slave girls, it was 

not "an artistic success," Iaments the stuffy Hamilton. 

LEFT TO RIGHT: Tom Logan (Clark Miller), 

Irene Hengstebeck (Barbara OIT), John Gifford 

(Derek Coburn) and Chuck Miller (back) as 

and Logan in a trio of different personalities. She 

swings between annoying metaphors C"A marriage is 

like an oxygen tent ... ") and words of wisdom where 

she see,ms to be the only sane character. 

Just when you think you've, 

solved the mystery, something 

changes ... 

Hamilton Orr, toast each other In a scene 

from "Smoke and Mirrors," CVP's production 

now playing at the Depot Theater. 

Ridley's in Royal Oak as well as other locations all 

the way to the. West Coast .. 

DonFoster and Mel Case respectively direct and 

produce the show. This is Foster's first attempt at 

directing and he does-a good job, moving the produc

tion along at a, well-paced clip. 

Case, as always, selVes as a sort of "Mel-of-all

trades," greeting guests, selling tickets, checking the 

lighting-even propping up an injured lady' s foot on 

a milk crate footstool before the show. 

Where, I ask, but in community theater, can you 

get that kind of treatment? . 

Plus, there's always that Grand Trunk train that 

rolls by at some unexpected moment, causing the 

actors to freeze frame. It's especially effective for Since they can't getoui of ~ movie deal with this 

dud who, off-camera. guzzles vodka like soda pop 

and talks of nothing but ''ta-ta's (an Olivier he ain't)," 

Hamilton and Clark decide to kill him, faking a scene 

change to look like an accident 

The play twists and turns its audience playfully 

through amaze of investigation. Just when you think 

you've ·solved·the mystery, something changes-

Coburn, who is seen all too briefly in keeping "Smoke and Mirrors" where you never know what's 

with the script, is a welcome bubble-bmin, when he going to happen next 

thus the play's title, "Smoke and Mirrors." . 
bursts in on his more-polished comrades; And doesn't The Clarkston Village Players' production of 

his "Hey, dudes!" remind us of someone we know. "Snwke and Mirrors," .a comedy/murder mystery by 

Finally, Jesse James (yes, that's his real name) Will Osborne andAnthony Herrera, continues its run 

Lundy, who doesn't appear-until Act n, rounds out Nov. 11, 12,17,18 and 19. Curtain time is8p.m.!or 

the talented cast wij:h his charming good-ole-boy Friday and Saturday performances and 7:30 p.m. on 

portrayal of Sheriff Leroy P. Lumpkin - which Thursday. The Depot Theater is located on White 

should perhaps be "Pumpkin," given Lundy's girth. '. Lake Road next to the railroad tracks, 1 114 miles 

Hisfiawlesscomedictimingcomesasnosurprise- west ofD~ie Highway. For more information call 

. Adding to the fun is a talented cast. Miller is a 

properly pompous Hamilton whose' restrained per

formance perfectly balances Logan's hyper offbeat

artist Clatk, whose high-pi~hed hysterics and an

guished facial expressions provide much of the comedy. 

As publicist Barbara Orr, Hamilton's wife, Irene 

Hengstebeck is the right addition to balance Miller Lundy' a stand-up comic who's appeared at Mark. (810) 625-1826. 
' 

, 

AREA CHURCHES A D THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 

0s8S Dixie Highway InterSection m 
625-2311 
High School 625-9760 

Pastor James Todd Vanaman 

Sunday School 10 am. Church 11 am. 

AWANA Wed. 6:45 
Wed. Eve. SelVice 7:00 
Education Ministry 
K-3 • 12 w/sup8rvised care 

~ ., > EE IETHODIST CHURCH 

Comer of ' and Maybee Road 

Roger Allen, Pas. ' . 

Mike McArthur, 'Asslstant PIIS' 

9:(1() am. 1.t WOIIhlp SeMoa 

10:05 am. Sundily School 

11:15 2nd Wollhlp SeIVioa 

6:(1() p.m. Vespers 
Wed. FamIly Pnlgran 7:00 p.m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
QF TIE RESURR£C11ON 
6490.CIIrksIDn Rd"aartston. MI 48346 

625-2325 '. 
$lIIdaySeMcel: 
1:4O'am. MomIoo PII'/III' 
8:00 a.m. HotjEUdln, 
10:00 am. aiaIaI Eucharist 

Chun:h School a NurseIy 

Member EpIst:opaI Synod of America 

FIIher 0haIIeI lyndl, Reca 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

(A Stephan Minislly Church) 

6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 

Sundays: Worship 8:30 & 10:30 am. 

Church School 8:30, 9:30 &10:30 am. 

Staff: Pastors, Doug Trebilcock,' Jon Clapp 

Support DiredllrlPragl8lll DlrodM, Don KeWlm 

Music, Louise Angonneier 

Vouth.£ducalion, John' Leeco 

ST. DANEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 

7010 Valley PaIk Dr., CIarIcs»n 
(W. of M-1S, S. of 1-76) 62S-4580 

Pastor: Magr. Robart Hurnltz 

SalUniay Mass: 5:00 p.m. 

Sunday Mas&e8: 7:30, 9:00 & 11:00 am. 

Nullliry Available: 0:00 & 11:00 a.m. 

ReIlgloua Educafon: 625-1750 

MoIher'a Gn!uP 
RC'" 
Scripture Stuctt 
Voufl. Group 

NOR11t OAKS COIIIIJNITY CHURCH 

. MeeIing 81: 
.44S3C1lil»nvIJIe Rcl. at Mann.R~. 

. Phri· 810 614-9059 . 
, 101lO$Waday'W~hfp,SeIvice

 

Quality NUiiery:care and 
Cbi/drens Program . pnMded 

P.O. Box 445 Clarlcston, MI 48341 

John MaIhers, Pastor 
All Evange/'iC8I Presl7iterian Church 

. " 

CALVARY EVANGEUCAl lUTHERAN CHURCH 

'6805 Bluegrass Drive. Clarkston 

CW· of M·15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 

Sunday Worsliip: '0:30 & 11:00 ·am. 

Nursery available 
Sunday Church School, 3 yrs.-adult: 9:45 am. 

Staff: Pastors-Dr. Robart Walters, Heidi Sommers 

Music-Yvonne Lowe, Susie Jones 

Christian Ed.: Karen Zoile 

Youth Ministry-Christie Kay 

OAKlAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 

5628 Maybee' Rd., Clarkston, MI 

(313) 625-7557 
Pastor: Bob Galey 
Located batw~ Sashabew & Clintonvilie Rd. 

Sunday: 9:45 a.m. Sunday School 

11:00 a.m. WORIhip 
.4:30 p.m. Adult Choir 

6:00 p.m. WORIhip 
Wednesday: 5:45 p.m. Preschool Choir. 

5:45 p.m. Children'll Choir . 

7:00 p.m. Bible Study & Prayer 

7:00 p.m. Mission Organizations 

g ProschOoI & Children 

7:00. p.m. You!,! Activities. . 

SASHABAW. UimD PRESBYlEAIAN 

5300 ~'Road,Cll{bDl 
WOIIhip 10:15&m;' Ninelyprovidecl 

WiHiam Schtam, Pas. 
Phone 673-3101 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 

CHURCH OF GOD 
6300. CIarks10n Road 
cimka»n 625-1323, 

Sunday School 9:30 am. 

Morning Worship 10:45 am. 

MId·Week Service Wed. 7:00 p.m. 

THE FIRST CONGREGAnONAL CHURCH. 

5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
394'()2QO 

Or. James G. Keough, ok. "'nister 

Sunday Worship 10:00 am. 

Children's Sunday Schoo! 10:00 am. 

Nursery AV8llabie 
_ Call for Special Holiday 

Actlvities & Worship Times 

PRINCE OF PEACE LUTHERAN 

210 Grange Hall Rd., OrtD!MlIe, UI 

621-6222 Pastort Paul Arndt 

Worship· Sunday 10:30 am. 

Sunday: SundlW School 9am. 

. Adult Info. Class 9 am. 

Monday: Jvnlor Conijrmalio!l 6:30 p.rn. 

To Be "included In 

\, This.pir~F(ory Call· 

·625-3370 
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People Poll b-=--y E_ilee_n O_xle..=..-y ~--
What do you think of a proposed bed and breakfast in downtown Clarkston? 

/ 
-' 

/ 
I 

/ 

JON ABBOTT, PARAMUS, INDE
PENDENCE TOWNSHIP: "I'm for 
it. It would be better than an 
apartment. If someone comes in 
for a wedding or graduation, they 
need a place to stay. What angers 
me is spending all this money 
fighting it." 

FRED DRENDALL, RALPH ("DOC") THAYER, 
ANDERSONVILLE, INDEPEN- MILLER, CLARKSTON: "I see no 
DENCE TOWNSHIP: "I'm for it harm having a bed and breakfast. 

. too. I've stayed in bed and break- I can't see that there would be a 
fasts all over the country and I lot of traffic. and it would give 
think they bring a higher-class people's relatives a place to stay 
person in, a family or husband close by, since Clarkston has no 
and wife, for instance. There motels." 

RHODA HAIGHT, MAIN STREET, 
CLARKSTON: "To me, it's not a 
bed-and-breakfast issue. It's the 
changing of the zoning ordi
nance. It would change this resi
dential area to commercial use. 
All you have to do is look at . 
Rochester. At one time it was 
quaint, the way (Clarkston is)." 

wouldn't be much traffic. And I'd 
rather see it than a duplex--Clark-
ston has enough duplexes." 

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING 

627-5129 
Receive a 

FREE 
AIR CLEANER 
with the purchase 

of furnace 

80% Efficiency 
FURNACES 
INSTALLED 

$920 
MODEL P075 

Senior Citizen Discount 
24 Hour Emergency Repairs 
We Service all.makes & models 

Central Air Installed 
as low as $1100 

HOME 
EQUITY 
LOANS 

Use It For 
Almost Any 

Purpose: 
* HOME IMPROVEMENTS * CAR * COLLEGE * CONSOLIDATING BILLS * BoAT * VACATION 

USE THE ROOF OVER YOUR-HEAD 
TO PUT MONEY IN YOUR POCKET· 
G't. No Applicdti:n Fee~ • N.o Appraisol Fees 
I........... ' No Title Fees 
LENDER 

STOP INOR CALL TODAY! 
Now 6 Conve~ient locations To Serve You: 

'PEHNIE' 

OXFORD LAKE ORION ADDISON 
60 S. Washington 1115 S. Lapeer Rd. Rochester Rd. at Romeo Rd, 

628.2533 '~693-6261 752-4555 
24 How T.U., 

CLA.RKSTON ORTONVILLE OXFORD FINANCE CENTER 
7199 Ortonville Rei:' (M.15) 345 Ort 'II' R' d (M 15) 625.0011 onvi fl • ,. 64 S. Washington 

627 ·2813 628·2533' 

@~!~g~~din~k~?tk 
, RD~n 



-"Lorenzo Nanni 
Lorenzo L. Nanni. 100. of Detroit died NovA. 

1994. He is survived by his wife Lena. a daughter. 
Maria (James) Audette of Clarkston; a son. Louis 
Nanni of Detroit; and agranddaugbter. Usa Saunders 

Of Clarkston. , 
Mr. Nanni was a member of Assumption Grotto 

Catholic church in Detroit and retired in. 1962 from 
the Budd Co. where he was employed for 20 years. 

A funeral service was held Monday at the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home. Burial 
followed in All Saints Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to the American ~-
cef Society. 

Harriette Staff 
Harriette N. Staff. 84, of Lake Angelus, formerly 

of Pleasant Ridge, died Nov. 7,1994. 
Ms. Staff was the co-founder of the Detroit 

Rubber Co. and was an alumna of both Marygrove 
College and Academy of the Sacred Heart. 

OmerT,ippen 
Onter Francis 1ippen~ 87. a Pontiac resident for 

over 50 years, died Nov. 2, 1994. 
He was preceded in death by his wife, Cora G. 
Mr.1ippen was a member of St Michae1Catho

lie Church in Pontiac and the BPOE #810 Pontiac/ 
Waterford. He retired from Pontiac Motor over 30 
years ago and was a World War n veteran, having 
been awarded the Purple Heart. 

He is survived by 10 grandchildren, Thomas, 
Patrick, Kathleen, Bruce, Margaret, Maureen, Chris
topher, James, Elizabeth and Paul; nine great-grand
children; and a cousin, Willis TIppen. 

Mass of the Resurrection was held Saturday at 
St Daniel Catholic Church with the Rev. Msgr. 
Robert Humitz officiating. Burial followed in Mt 
Hope Ce~etery. 

Memorials may be made to the Pontiac/Oakland 
Visiting Nurse Association. 

Funeral arrangements were enuusted to ~,Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funerai Home in Oarlcston. 

.. - - . 
She is survived by a daughter, 
DorothyCuthbertsoDOfFlint; a brother, Edw~rd 

H. of Gross pointe; a sister, Edith S. Embrey of N. ' 
RedingtOn Beach, FL, a niece, Janice McCarthy of 
Lake Angelus; and nine other nieces and nephews. 

Mass of the Resurrection was today (Wednes
day) at 11 a.m. at Our Lady of the Lakes Catholic 

• A story in last week's paper on the courthouse 
fire may have been unclear. 

Patients wishing to reach Dr. Romuald Szyma-
nowski should call his old number, 625-8450. All 
calls will be forwarded to his new location. 

The following will at the inde-
pendence Township Senior Citizen Center, located 
in the QintonwoodPark. For additionalinfonnation 
or registration call 625-8231, weekdays from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. , 

Wednesday, Nov~' 9 -- In·house movie, 
"Violets of Blue." 

Friday, Nov. 11, 11 8.rn. -- Veterans Day 
Celebration. 

Friday, Nov .11,4:30 p.rn. -- Spaghetti Dinner. 
Sunday, Nov. 13, 1 p.m. -- Pot Luck. 
Tuesday, Nov. 15,8 8;rn. -- Men's Breakfast. 
Fri y, Nov. 18, 6 p.rn. -- Thanksgiving 

Dinner C ebration. 
This W ek's Lunch Menu 

Th dependence Township Parks & R.ecrea-
tion Q parunent nutrition program is held at noon, 
MortOay through Friday, at the Senior Center. Reser
vations are needed by noon the day prior to your 
scheduled visit. A donation of $2 is requested from 
those age 60+, there is a charge of $3 for anyone 
under age 60. Homebound meals and supplemental 
liquid meals are also available. For further informa
tion or reservations call Sarah at 625-8231. 

Nov. 10 -- Ricotta Shells 
No,". 11 -- Boston Scrod 
Nov. 14 -- Oven Baked Chicken 
Nov. 15 -- Beef Stew 
Nov. 16.-- Turkey Dinner 
Nov. 17 -- Macaroni & Cheese 

Church in Waterford,. ' 

M-15 
Family 

. Medical 
Center, P.C. 

FALL CLEAN UP TEAM 
RecYClinu NatUre'S ProdUCtS 

• • ~NaturallY!® 
Dr. Loren M. Baylis 
Dr. Larry J. Bayr 

• Caring and person approach to your health needs. 

'. Radiolo aboratory facilities on-site. 
• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 
625-5885 

A tradition in 
quality family health care. 

7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 
1/4 mile north of 1-75 

Morgan 
. Moreno & 

Milzow 
REAL ESTATE 

(810)- 625-1010 
Pam Ford Morgan Joy Kunkler 

JJarketing Premier Properties 
~ ... ' 

Detached Condo •• ~ 

Premier location; 
wooded setting, stream 
at rear. Many extras, 

including walkoUt. 
Walking distance, to 
Village of Clarkston. 

,$189,899 

, 

SIMPLICITY offers the most user-friendly, efficient method of 
recycling fall yard waste into valuable mulch or composting material. 

Starting with an all new electric-powered chipper/shredder for the 
homeowner, the Simplicity line has a model to meet every yard waste 
management requirement. Topping the line is a 23-HP commercial 
model for the large acreage owner or commercial landscaper. 

• Models to chip from 1-3/4" • 300% more shredding power 
diameter to 6" diameter limbs. thanks to patented triangular 

Outdoor power 
Equipment 

@1992 Simplicity Manufacruring, Inc. 

hammers instead of conven-
tional rectangular ones. 

• Optional vaCuum kits for 
faster, easier leaf clean-up, 
available on most models 

, including commerciaL ' 

"The Li~e Style You've Earned!" , 

#.;I'I7011'G:l1J1''''';?wl'>ol.''''1'I1r,1'tIre''''''I1'.w<'''''''I'."':i''''''.J';I'I.'/1J<,;1I'''.t1'.J~~.r •• ,.r'''.''J.,;<~.~''..1'".,,,,,,,11."~~~w;~~./; ~~~~~~~~~~;=~~~:~ 
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Edison continues tree 
work through fall 

Autumn leaves may be,falling,butline clearance 
crews will be working in 31 communiti~s, including 
Clarkston, through December where tree branches 
could tangle with Detroit Edison power lines. 

The company's tree-trimming program-part 
of a $236 million service reliability improvement 
plan-has helped to bring bout a sharp reduction in 
power outages, Edison said. 

During the past year, the company reported its 
customers experienced 36 percent fewer outages and 
73 percent less time without electricity, compared 
with the previous three years. 

Line clearance crews trim trees to provide clear
ance from electric wires, helping to reduce the impact 
of storms on the utility's electrical syStem. 

Trees that touch energized lines can carry elec
tricity and pose safety hazards. In addition, interfer
ence from just one tree can cause outages that affect 
hundreds of customers served by the same electrical 
circuit 

Lights for Deerwood 
Then there were lights in Deerwood. 
For a minimul cost, over 190 homeowners in 

Deerwood n subdivision and Manors of Deerwood 
will receive street lighting. 

On Nov . 1 the Independence Township Board of 
Trustees approved a lighting special assessment dis
trict for the two subdivisions. The SAD will cost the 
126 Deerwood n homeowners a total of about $99 
and the 71 Manor homeowners about $176. 

The debt can be paid bac)c all at once, thereby 
avoiding the eight percent yearly interest, or spread 
out on a yearly basis for 10 years. On a yearly basis, 
Manor residents would pay over $17 a year, and 
Deerwood n residents would pay about $9 each year. 

The total cost of each project is $12,500. Denoit 
Edison is performing the street light installation. 

Costs could vary each year, depending on how 
much maintenance' must be done. 

Insure your house and 
your house payment .. 

Allstate Homeowners Insurance can 

", , ........ -....~.". protect your house against loss from 
fire, theft and many other hazards. 

But to help make .sure your house is / ~ 
paid for if you should die, ask about 11"..l!~The 
mortgage protection life insurance. : "'''YCl Hijijds 

, PeOple. 
JUDY LIVINGSTON 
l,ivingston Agency 
6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 
Clarkston, MI 48346-2270 
Bus. (810) 625-0117 

Allstale® 
. AJIaLete Inaurance Company. 

Allstate Insurance Company 
Life from: Allstate Life Insurance 

INC. 

5896 DIxie Hwy. 
Clarkston 

623-2030 

e'"'II"''''''fJNII VINCEWAROLIN 
High work ethJcs and knowledge of the 
te81·estate market have made him our 
Top Selling Agent for the month of . 
October. 
CALL VINCE TODAY! ,,!Bl=-=--, -==-.." 

Flrst~ra~er Daphne Jordan smiles as she pets Harlan. 

Birds~ kids get acquainted 
Students at Clarkston Elementary School are 

learning all about birds this year through a program 
called Amazing Animals, sponsored by the PTA. 

Recently kindergarteners and first-graders leamed 
about birds as pets, thanks to parent Dori Edwards 
and Lisa Veach of Family Pets of Ortonville. 

to adapt," Veach said of Harlan, the largest of the 
three birds. She explained that wild birds require a lot 
of care when held in captivity, since they cannot fend 
for themselves as in their natural habitats. 

The two women brought in three unusual birds 
that make good pets-a Latino lovebird, a pearl 
cockatiel and a greater sulphur-crested cockatoo. 

"They can't get food when they're hungry," she 
said. "If they're in your home you've taken them into 
your home they depend on you for their care." 

The cockatoo, named Harlan, was taken from 
the wild-in his case, the jungle-about seven years 
ago, Veach said. It's a practice that is now illegal in 
thet U.S. The other two birds were bred in captivity. 

The students giggled as Veach told them Harlan 
likes warm showers, loves hot dogs and even eats 
pizza. "The spicier it is, the more he likes it," she said. -

After the discussion, the children got to step 
forward and pet Harlan, who, Veach said, loves the 
attention. 

"He has completely transformed his way of life 

Community Health & Education Calendar 
NOVEMBER 1994 

Child Safety & Protection Month • Diabetic Eye Disease Awareness Month 
Alzheimers Awareness Month 

November 17 

November 22 

November 28 

November 30 

Free. Learn cooking techniques and recipes that will enhance 
flavor, but reduce fat content. Delicious and nutritous . 

Fee: $20.00 individual,,$30.00 couple. Pre-registration required. 
, The class is required by the state for a marriage license. 
Certificate good for 60 days after issue. 

Free. Personal safety during the holidays. Police Officer to 
speak on self-protection at shopping malls, etc., during busy 

holiday season. 

Fee: $15.00. Specifically addressing areas of interest for 
parents. First Aid -Choking - CPR. 

By Annette Kingsbury 

COMMUNITY HEALTH CARE CENTER 
Member of Pontiac Osteopathic Health System 

385 N. Lapeer Road • Oxford, MI 48371 

628-3000 



eTbeClarkston Community Women's Club 
will meet Thursday, Nov. 17 at the Independence 
Township Ubrary, 6495 ClaIkston Rd. at 7 p.m. The 
program is an auctiOn and craft sale, followed by 
refreshments. All women in the community are wel
come. For more information ca11625-3356. 

e Full Gospel Business Men's Fellowship in
ternational will meet Saturday, Nov. 19 at 6 p.m. at 
Cooper's Restautant, 4737 Dixie Hwy., Waterford. 
Men and women of all occupations and denomina
tions are welcome. Speaker will be Bruce Kraiss of 
Kalamazoo. No reservations are required. For infor
mation call 627-4498 or 625-5221. ' 

• Applications are now being accepted for 
the title of Mrs. Clarkston, an official preliminary to 
the Mrs. Michigan International Pageant, which will 
be presented at the Smith Theatre of Oakland Com
munity College Farmington Hills campus May 21, 
1995. Mrs. Michigan will receive anall-expense-paid 
trip to Texas to compete for the international title. 
Competition includes interview, aerobic wear and 
evening gown; there is no swimsuit Competition. Call 
810-682-7616 to apply. " ' , 

ten1oCh~~rwliUj),('rfoliDl"rithlhe :Mladt.galCbCllrale of 
holiday concert"'atOld 

St. , Mary's Church in Greektownon , Dec. 3 
at 8 p.m. The concertwUl include a ,~l 
sing-along. TIckets are$lO.for adults, $5 for semors 
and 'stUdents. They will be available at the door or by 
calling 652-3097. 

e Kids, bere's your chance to get away from 
Mom and Dad for an aftemoon of fun. 1be day after 
Thanksgiving, Friday, Nov. 25 from 1-4 p.m. movies 
will be shown for chiJ4ren ages 5-12 at the Hart 
Community Center in Davisburg. The event includes 
cartoon and full-length feature film on a big-screen 
TV, a bag ofpopcomand a drink. Costis $1 pet child. 
Pre-registration is advised. Call 634-0412. The event 
is sponsored by Springfield To~hip Parks and 
Recreation. 

e Don't buy tbat Christmas telescope until 
you talk to the experts at Dinosaur Hill Nature 
Preserve in Rochester. Members of the Astronomical 
Society will bring their telescopes to demonstrate' 
what to look for and how to use a telescope. The event 
is scheduled for Friday, Nov. 11 at 7:30 p.m. Co&t is 
$8 per person. Register by Nov. 9 by calling 656-
0999. ' 

- • Santa's Workshop, a craft show and sale, 
will be held at Oarkston High School Nov. 12, 10 
a.m.-4 p.m. Donation is $1. Sponsored by Clarkston 
Jaycees; call 625-7297 for more information. 

• The Oakland County Pioneer and Histori-

for " ,,' , ,',,' 
• ,V~dori 'are belngsougb,r~roaJdand 

County 8purtsJishing Assoda,tlon's15t11 8D1lual 
sport'fishing sbowto be beldat theWaterfonl COm
munity CenterJan. 15-16. For applications send a 
SASE'to Mike Crites, Show ~r·4991 E. 
,Harvard. Clarkston, Mi 48348. Or ca1l628-4017. 

e Mercy Place, a health 'cUnic for the needy 
'with no insurance, offers free pregnancy testing 
MoneJay-Friday,10 a.m.-noOn and 1-4 pm. thanks to 
a grant from theMarchofDimes.1becUnicislocated 
at St Vincent de Paul parish. 600 E. Wide Track. 
south of Aubum. Fot more information call 333-
0840. 

Free classes in dance, karate 
In celebration of National Community Educa

tion Day, Clarkston Community Education will host 
two free classes on Tuesday, Nov. 15. The classes are 
being offered in collaboration with 26 other Oakland 
County community education programs as part of 
their health-related special events. 

A free karate lesson will be held at North Sash
abaw Elementary School. A free Country Western 
line Dancing class will be held at Springfield Plains 
Elementary School. Both classes run 6:30-7 :30 p.m. 
are are free, but pre-registration is requested 

Call Community Ed. at 674-0993: Children 
under 18 must be accomparued by a parent 

• Scotties Craft and Small Antiques Show 
will be held Saturday, Nov. 19 from 9 a.m.-6 p.m. at 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
DAVISON COUNTRY CLUB 

Family Practice 

Qver 25 Years Experience 
Pediatrics to Geriatrics 

Cholesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 
X-Ray & lab-lmmunization-SchooVSports Physicals 

Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMl) 

, Now At Drayton Clinic 
4400 Dixie Highway 

Waterford 
Appointments - Walk-Ins 
An Affiliate of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

Iii STERLING 'tub/shower 
that you can install yourself. 

OC-60 
4 pc. Fiberglass 
No Caulk Design 

White $329.98 
Reg. $349.98 

Bone $357.98 
Reg. $377.98 

Expires 11-25-94 

PLUMBING 
'& HEATING 

9512 lippincott Blvd,. Davison. Michigan 

1994 Arts & Crafts Show, 
Thursday, Friday.& Saturday 

November 17, 18, 19 ~-:-

Hours: Thurs. & Fri. 10:00 a.m.-9:oo p.m. 
~' 
~~ 

Saturday 10:00 a.m.-5:oo p.m. 

Over 60 Artists & Craftsmen 

All Handcrafted Crafts & Gifts 

$1.00 Admission 
DINING AVAILABLE 

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

27 S. Miln,Clarllston 
, 625-9300 

'~\ :. ! 

QUESTION: When I 
was much younger, 
mortgage interest rates 
were pretty stable. To- Should I go into Real Estate? 

"ASK RON" day they seem to spike 
up and down by many ---------"""' 
points. How does this 
affect the real estate market? 

ANSWER When interest rates skyrocket, 
, homes are harder to sell as a larger percentage 

of homebuyers no longer qualify for mortgages. 
This in turn creates a backlog of buyers. 

When banks have a surplus of money to 
lend and interest rates drop, millions of buyers 
suddenly surge into the' hoJilebUying mar~~t. ' 
This creates growing deinandfor' housirig;;"w,jth 
growing demand, follows a growing pric~]n-

" crease. '1' l'" 

I , 



MONDAY, OCTOBER 31, car/deer accldent 
onSasbabaw near Clarkston Road. The driver, a' 
parkston woman, suffered ~hest pahls after the aCci
dent but declined traDsportto an area hospital. 

Larceny from a camper on Mary Sue. ACD 
player, radio and 10 'CD's were stolen. Two boys 
were later found hiding in a closet in the home where 

. the camper was located. One was found to be a 
. runaway from Lake Orion. Both said they had been 
invited in by a resident of the home. 

Larceny of a case of beer from a· store on 
Clarkston Rd The thief, who was described as a 
regular customer, came in, asked how much a case of 
beer was, then took off with a case in hand. 

ChriSty Colbrunn 

NAME: Christy Colbrunn. 
GPA: 4.0 
PARENTS: Janet and Donn Colbrunn of Inde-

pendence Township. 
PLANS FOR AFfER GRADUATION: "I 

want to go to a small, four-year Christian college to 
major in psychology. I have always been real inter
ested in people; why people do the things they do; 
emotions." She's not sure what she would liketo do 
for a career. 

EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES: Co
editor of the yearbook, plays percussion in marching 
bank, Blue and Gold sectetary/treasurer, SADD 
executive board. National Honor Society, and LIFE, 
''Live it for Eternity," a Christian fellowshiP group. 

HONORS, AWARDS, SCHOLARSIUPS: 
Two first~place yearbook awards, chenille letter and 
academic pin, Girls State~ Michigan Summer Insti-
tute. 

FAVORITE SUBJECT: "I really enjoy band 
with Mr. Chapman as my teacher. I tlave leamed so 
much about not only music, but also about attitudes 
and perspectives on life." 

HEROES: "I eJon'thave just one hero but there 
are many qualities that I admire in lotsofpeople,lik.e 
my family and friends." . 

FAVORITE CAFETERIA FOOD: "I don't 
eat cafeteria food I either bring my lunch or else I go 

Larceny of Halloween decorations from a home 
on Sun Valley. 

Larceny of a gold and diamond ring valued at 
$1,187 from a home on Ointon. 

About $1,000 worth of damage was done to a 
home under construction on Woodview when some
one tore out drain pipes from the basement. The 
damage was discovered by an inspector who came to 
approve the work. 

A window was broken and $2 in cash was stolen 
from a car parked in the park-and-ride lot on Sash-
abaw. 

A mailbox was stolen on Dartmouth. 
A lock was cut on a construction trailer and over 

$4,000 worth of tools were stolen. 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1, breaking and 

entering of an unlocked garage on Dubuque. A tool 
box, two saws and a chainsaw were taken. 

A homeowner on Tahoe was issued a ticket after 
. neighbors complaiDed that his very loud burglar 

alann was going off repeatedly. 
Spou~'abuse on Parkwood. 
Malicious destruction of a mailbox on Snowapple. 
A Parview resident reported that his 1988 Pon- , 

tiac was scratched. 
A briefcase containing handcuffs, bullets, bin-

oculars and a flashlight was stolen from an unlocked 
garage on Hummingbird. 

Non-injury accidents were ,reported on Dixie 
Hwy. (two) and on Sashabaw. 

A 44-year-old Ortonville woman was injured 
when the carin which she was riding was rear-ended 
on M-15 near Dixie. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, a detective 
working on another case arrested a 35-year-old Keego 
Harbor woman on an outstanding warrant. 

Family trouble on Pine Knob Trail. 

Car/deer accident on Cla~~id'~u:i~ 
abaw .. 

Two non-injury accideIits were reported on 
Sashabaw. . . 

Three Clarkston residents were taken to Pontiac 
Osteopathic Hospital after a collision on M-15. All 
three were treated and released. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3~ a window on a 
pole bam on Sashabaw Rd. was smashed but nothing 

appeared taken. 
Two windows were shattered on a 1984 Fiero 

parked on Sashabaw Rd. 
Larceny of a diamond ring valued at $5,800 

from a hOme on Wellesley Terrace. The home had just 
been cleaned by a service. 

A 15-year-old boy who had been suspended 
from Clarkston High School refused to leave, so a 
deputy was called to escort him home. 

Larceny of a guitar valued at $600 from a car 
parked on Maybee. 

I Non-injury accidents were reported on Sash-
abaw, on Dixie and on Clarkston. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4, a Sashabaw resi-
dent reported a threat of a "drive by." 

A car parked in a Frank\\ill driveway with its 
alann turned off was entered and a phone and radio 
stolen. 

A 19-year-old Clarkston man was arrested on an 
outstanding warrant on M-15. 

Malicious destruction of'a mailbox on Snowapple. 
Golf clubs were stolen from a car on Pelton. 
Larceny of speakers, an amp and tail-light cov-

ers from a car parked at Clarkston Elementary School 
during a football game. The window was' broken to 
gain access. 

A tool box hooked onto a truck parlced in a Dixie 
Hwy. parking lot was pried but entry was not gained. 

A 16-year-old Clarkston boy was ticketed for 
causing a three-car rear-ender on Waldon Rd. The 
driver of another car involved, a 36-year-old Clark
ston mail, was taken to St. Joseph's Hospital with 
injuries. 

Car/deer accident on M-15 at the 1-75 overpass. 
Non-injury accidents were reported on Dixie 

(two) and on Waldon. 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER S, failure to pay 

for $7 worth of gas at a Sashabaw Rd. gas station. The 
driver then drove his car across the street, parked it 
and left in another car. 

Continued on page 21A 

out someplace." 

A GOOD BOOK SHE'S READ: "Christy," 
by Catherine Marshall. "It was the book my parents 
named me after." 

MiChigan Mortgage Lenders Corp. 

THE SECRET TO HER SUCCESS: "I have 
determination to do well. I set goals and I work hard 
to achieve themY' 

A GOOD FRIEND IS SOMEONE WHO: "is 
understanding and always . willing to listen or help." 

ONETIUNG SHE'D CHANGE' ABOUT 
CLARKSTON: '"The 2S mph speed limitOilWaldon 
Rd." She thiriks,it' s too slow. . 

BAS MOVED!! 
Our locati.on may have changed, 

but we still offer y~u as many options as ever! 

: ril~~t:urch~'" : ~t;~::V. Rat., "AMi. ··cl.'I·;an 
• Unique Properties • We can answer most U II 
• R~ntal Properties questions by phone I _i:w.'imr':'wm;;w.;~;;.;;; 
• Past Bankruptcies • Hours: . ~'-m tI ~ltI II 
• No Income Plans M F' 9 9 St' T ~ --
• Self employ~d Su~~'i O~~· a . . . ." J.A:lldersCorp. 
• In Home A . ts. "Where More People Qualify" 



Continued from page 20.4 
Breaking andCl;lterlngofa ~9fidi.ng atB~y Court 

Padt. The s~e building"w8S broken~into last week. 
so anything of value bad amady been removed. 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 6, a Pinewood resi
dent reportedbis new license plateoffhis new car was 
missing, though the holder and screws were still in 
place. 

A 1992 Ford paIked on the shoulder of Almond 
Lane had a window andheadlight smashed ovemight 

Malicious destruction of a mailbox ovemighton 
S. Eston. 

A driver on M-IS said an object Struck his 
windshield. damaging it, and may have come from a 
passing car. 

Two 'cars were entered on Cedar Grove. Both 
had tim dashboards damaged aDd a radio, CD player, 
amplifier and speakers were stolen. 

Obscene phone calls on Tuson. 
Assault and battery in a DUie Hwy. parking lot. 

A Waterford man said as he was driving on Djxie, he 
was followed by another car into a parldng lot, 
blocked·in, chased as he left his car and then assaulted 
by a white male. His passenger, also a Waterford 
man, said he was pushed during the-incident 

A customer at an M-lS gas station paid $S, then 
pumped $11.79 worth of gas into his car. He fled 
without paying the balance. 

A mailbox was taken from a home on Hadley 
and found in a neighbor's yard.' The owner said it 
wasn'tthe first time the mailbox had been vandal
ized. 

Car/deer accident on Dixie near 1-75. 

, '3~ ~,feni~e ' ftom 
ClaIkstonwas ,atWaldQnanc:t by an 
Ortonville woman. Because, the victim was four 
months pregnant, she was checked by an~ team 
who found ber injuries minor. NO ticket was issued 

SATURDAY, NOV. 5, a O~ton man was 
issued a ticket for reckless driving at M-1S and 
OaIkston. 

A Keego Harbor man lost control ofhis car and 
swelVedat;Laurelton and Waldon~ knockiriB down 

• the wooden Clarkstm United Methodist Chuich sign. 
He was found to be intoxicated and arrestedfordrunk 
driving. The man was taken to Oakland County Jail 
where he posted bond. He awaits trial in S2-2 District 
Court. 

An Ortonville woman was rear-ended at Miller 
and Glenbumie' when the car she was driving was 
strock by aJocal driver of unknown residence. The 
parties exchanged auto insurance information and the 
victim failed to make an accident report until later 
after leaving the accident scene. Oarkston police are 
''trying to find out more information on the other 
driver," Oarkston police chief Robert DeVore said 
Monday. 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 31, several illegal tmns 
at a constmction site on Morning Mist CL 

. Minor injury accident on Ortonville Rd. 
Tl)ESDAY, NOVEMBER 1, auto accident on 

Sashabaw. 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, rollover ac-

cident with entrapment on Rattalee Lake Rd 

Does someone on your team consistently hit , THURSDAY, NOVE~ER 3".medicals .on 
home runs, score lots of goals or pile up lots of' LanGaS~s Ct. on Ortonville Rd. and on Pine 
serving aces? We'd Uke to know at The CIartston Knob Lane: . . . . ' 
News. 625-3370 ' . MinormJUlY 3CC1dentmvolvmg a pregnant WOOlan 

on Ortonville Rd. 

Contraceptive device, 11. 

Auto accident on Sashabaw., 

----------------
something which aids in the prevention of 
pregnancy; th~ pill, IUD, diaphragm, spermicide, 
condom, implant, abstinence. 

'12-S0years in~prison 
. ,Danny Gray will spend tbenexU2-S0.years 
'in prison! after, being sentenced'as an adult in 
Oakland County CiJcuit c;cllirt Thursday. ' 
, Gtaywas IS last Jan. 29wbenbes1asbedthe . 
throat of a 3-year-ofd bidependence Township 
boy he wasHving withand then submergecJbim in 
his ownbathtub. Gray Wcm tbuDl guilty but menta1ly 
ill by ajuryin September on a charge of attempted 
murder. ' . 
. Gray is the son of a friend of the victim's 

mother. His mother, wllo lived in St Louis at the 
time of the incident. had sent her son to live with 
the victim's family last December. 

Judge Robert Anderson had the choice of 
sentencing Gray as an adult or as a juvenile and 
chose to sentence him as an adult If he had been 
sentenced as a juvenile, under Michigan law he 
couldn't have been held past his 21st birthday. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4, minor injury acci
dent on Waldon . 

Medic!i1 on Fawn Valley; one to St Joseph 
Mercy Hospital. 

Medical' on Middle Lake Rd. A minor with a 
nosebleed was treated and released to his p~nts. 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5, fuel spill on 
Waldon. 

SUNDAY, NOvEMBER 6, auto alann m Royal 
St. George. 

The Independence Township Fire Department 
has responded to 1,351 calls this year through Nov. 
6. 

Comparative shopping i', ----------------
finding the best value for your dollar based on 
cost and quality. 

New wheels 

friendly 

convenient 

affordable 

You've made the important decision to practice 
birth control. Now you need to find out which 
contraceptive method works best for you. No two 
people are alike, no one method is the best for 
everyone. The healthcare team at Pontiac Health 
Care Center understands this, and they can help 
you get the most out of your contraceptive choice. 

receptionists, nUrses, and physicians provide 
you with individualized care 

five minutes south o{The Palace at North Perry 
and Walton in the Walton Square Shopping Plaza 

low-cost.almual exams and cohtraceptives 

THE NEWLY PU~CHASEDClarkston Police Department patrol car, 
a 1994 Ford Crown Victoria, has a' design so unique it's been ~,"
tered in an "emergency vehicles design contest," says police chief , 
Robert DeVore. Officer Harold Rossman (left) and DeVore (right)" 
pose in front of the vehicle, whic~ features a snappy green-and- .:i 
black design incorporating Clarkston's tree logo to the left of the ,~; 
driver's door. Photo by Eileen Oxley. 

r-----------, 
I,' 1:':1' ,', C,O"N, SOL '. I , r', ,,' CARPET 

I :,.~:;. . . $2b J& I : .. Co;"pi~FI~~r~:ING: 
l~efiliilJetaliicp.~ds-extra ", "."/" ,",~. ,,', I I, For Your Home or BusIness ' I 

CLARKSTON 
MUFFLER & BRAKE 

I 

PI! ' 
::::::== North Oakland Medical Centers 

Pontiac Health Care Center 

Call (810) 340-0440 I Most CaJ's &.UghtTrucks -w/couPonEllpilesll·23·94 I ' II r-ZtL 'S'{Nh.O';t'o 'O,er' 'I

f
,,o'f':11#1 :" 

to make all appointment. I ALUMINIZED EXHAUST SALEm I JUI. 01 --.IdJ 
From Converter on Back $ 7490 I Most cars & light trucks I I I 

Funded, in part by the Michigan with coupon Expires 11·23·94 627-5724 
Department of Public Health. I I I I 

.~,il!o.w •• t.!.!,"'-!.""'. ~""""',~"". ",-_""""",~_"".~"""","\._lil~~~u=~~r-..1 \._~.!~O.:?!~9!~ __ .J 
.. '"I'r,~.)~~..,~",.~ !'~,I' "'u~;' \ '~."'. -; :~'''M.~~'~'' : ...... ';, '" .,' (.' :"'\'\'~··r,·- ·:'''::.'~,·."·;..~~~l:~;-·:''';~,-::\;f~~~~~'~,~~·)~:'' I 
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Court back in session 
COURT, from page 1 A 
we had no pens, no paper, no chairs, no desks." 

As if to prove the point, Paul Funk, director of 
the county's Department of Information, showed the 
charred remains of a computer which he retrieved 
from the wreckage of the building. Only a few bits of 
metal were left. 

Drury said that by noon on Oct. 31, the day of the 
fire which destroyed the fonner court just offM-15 in 
Independence Township, county department heads 
were already looking at blueprints of how to remodel 
the vacant office space, which was already being 
leased by the couniY:- - ' 

"A week ago today we had smoke in our eyes, on 
our clothes, in our hair and a lot of memories," said 
52-2 District Judge Gerald McNally. "A week later 
we're not full Speed ahead but we're handling cases, 
and we're handling tickets. 

"This building is probably better than 85 percent 
of the court buildings in the state." 

Oakland County Executive L. Brooks Patterson 
said most of the county's loss, about 90 percent, was 
insured. The loss of the building itself was estimated 
at $1.6 million. Costs of the remodeling for the 
temporary courthouse are estimated at $40,000-
$60,000. 

"We can keep our costs down by locating in a 
county building and frankly there's not a lot of space 
available in Oarkston," he said. "It was a unanimous 
decision to move here." 

Patterson said he expects the court to be back in 
Clarkston in six to eight months, weather cooperat
ing. He stressed that despite it's occurrence on Devil' s 
Night, "This was an electrical fire. The public should 

be assured that this was not an arson." 
As for court records, 95 percent of the files were 

retrieved. They were stored in mainframe computers 
off-site, Drury said. Only things not yet entered on 
computer have been lost. But no one should g,et their 
hopes up. 

"There's a copy of everything somewhere," 
McNally said. "It's acquiring a copy. This will be an 
interruption for three weeks. 

"It's sort of like a three-week vacation." 
McNally said the court handles about 20,000 

cases per year. "This has been an interruption. This is 
almost a miracle." 

Some Dale Kildee 
supporters were in 
downtown Clarkston 
Tuesday morning. 

Land boom 
continues 

LAND, from page 4A 
easier because "a lot of property is very difficult to 
develop." Carlisle cited "wetlands, steep slopes, trees 
and carving public roads" as determents for develop-
ers. 

Carlisle let guests know all the projects he cited 
might not develop- and those that would might take 
years. 

"Out of all you see, for every one there are 10 that 
don't get past the planner - or get drppped com
pletely. Some may look alarming but some won't 
occur tomorrow either," he said. 

After the meeting, Oarkston schools superin-
tendent Gary Haner had much to reflect on. More 
families mean more kids - and not just a few. 

"There were two bond proposals in '89 and '90," 
Haner said. They would have given us a new high 
school and added onto each elementary school and 
would have given us a new elementary school. 

''That was based on projections. And people 
were reluctant to believe this would occur ... Now all 
those kids are here. ' 

"I think we're talking about 1,000 more kids 
over the next five years - 500 of them high-school 
students. 

, Haner said he felt Carlisle's realistic projections 
would infonn and help people to support a new bond 
proposal intended for Spring 1995. 
. "I think m?re people will be willing to support 
It now. The rapId growth has occurred and continues 
to occur. It's now a reality," he said. 

When Oarkston city manager Art Pappas, who 
attended the meeting, was asked what Carlisle's 
predictions would mean for the city, he dido't miss a 
beat. _"More traffic," he said with a laugh. 

6648 Dixie Hwy., Ste E. (Ritter'S Country Square) 

Debbie invites you to 
come in. for HER SPECIALS 

Looking For A Better Way To .. Go? 

Manicure & Full Set of 
Pedicure together Acrylic Tips 

$1 '$2700 

': .,625-6200 

FAMILY PRACTICE ' 
Joseph TerrHo, D.O. 

PEDIATRICS to GERIATRICS 
Drayton Clinic , 

4400 Dixie Hwv. • 
WATERFORD 673-1244 

GENERAL FAMILY DENTISTRY 
, Thomas G.Santarossa, D.D.S., P.C. 

Comprehensive Dental Care 
7210 Ortonville Rd. 0 Suite 104 

INDEPENDENCE POINTE COMPLEX 

620'·9010 
FAMILY COUNSELLING 

Garwood & Associates 
Individual 0 Family· Marital' Child 0 

Adolescent • .Arlult 
Most Insurances 

5854 S. Main St. GM Blue Cross 
'Clarkston 625-3123 Sliding Fees 

• OPTOMETRY , . 

Michael C. Zak, 0.0. 
Doctor 01 Optometry 

CLARKSTON VISION Prolasslonal Eye Care 

7196 Orton,(ille R~ .• Clar1<ston 620-2033 
Independence Pointe Plaza , 

ORTHODONTIC SPECIALIST' 
Charles F. Munk, D.D.S. 

J. Richard Dunlap, D.D.S. 
5825 S. Main St. 837 ~. Lapeer Rd. 

Clarkston Oxford 

This Space 
Reserved For You 

,):::"i;?:,': 
.:.1. ~ . 

. . : 
.. ;~ . 

DISCOVER A ~ORLD OF DIFFERENCE 

When it Comes to Handling Your Personal or Business Travel Needs 
Our Professionals will go the Distance! 

Your Corporate & Leisure Travel Specialist 

+ Air Fare + Accom.inodati~ns + Car Rentals + 
+ Advance Ticketing & Boarding Passes .+ 

+ FREE TICKET DELIVERY + 

******* 
TRAVEL 

10551 S. Saginaw • North Park • Grand Blanc 

695-5220 
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Oxford Lumber Company 
, 2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU -

OXFORD LUMBER CO. 
43 E. BURDICK - OXFORD 
(810) '628-2541 

'OLAR WHITE (PW)_IM 

SolId seam/BS5 qJ/sBd panel cafIIBdt8I doOtS. matdJlng drawer 
ftDn.' and single pIeCe fraInB. full oWNIBY dBsI(In. ' 

1 Door 2 Drawers 3O"x 18" $184.13 
2 DoorI2 0rawerI3S" x 18" $222.60 

BELMONT (BM) Series 

Solid oak round comer raised panel doors. matching solid oak 
drawer fronts and frame with light oak (LO) finish. 

mJ· 1 Door 2 ~rawers 30" x 18" $208.50 
. :. : 2 DoorS 2 Drawers 36" x 18

00 $252.23 
v, 

MATCHING PIECES 
WaI!Valet . 21" x 28" $139.35 

m1 .. .. 
•• ' I 

C:;AMPTON (eT) SerIeS 
Solid oak cathedral rslsed panel doors, matchlnQ solid oak dIawBt', 
fronts and ftame with 11QhI oak (LO) finish. 

OR 

. JAYTON (J1) SerIM 

SQW.pak CIIthedtal fIIIsfIiI fMIIIJI dDOtI. maldJlnllOIId oM dtawet 
.IS anti ".". with """.,." oM (IIO) tinIIIL . 

2 DoarI 24" x 18" 
1 Daar 2 OraWlfl 30" x 18" 
2 DoarI2 0rawer8 36" x 1e-

. 2 DoarI4 'Drawerl48" x 18-

MATCHING ... lCa 

$136.13. 
$184.13 
1222.60 ' 
$314.33 

1'-- 21" dB" $125.25 

BRANDON BUILDING CENTER 
910,ORTONVILLE RD. - ORTONVILLE 
(810) 627-3600 

OLYMPIC PINE (OP) &erie. 

Solid pine 1411"" raISfId panel dooIS, matdtInQ pine draWfK trontJ 
and fraInB, rotaly finlsh6d. 

1 Door 2 Drawers 30" x 18" $174.98 
2 Oocn 2 0raweI1$ 36" x 18" $211.50 . 

; MATCHING PlECU IJ MEa 

WIllI Vliet ,21"x26" $117.90 
2 Door MedIcIne 30" x 27" $152.25 
C8bIn8t 1 Sold &·1 BevIl MinOr Door 
30" 5 ~ $4d.so' 

(VE) Series 

Solid oak square raised panel cJoprs, matching solid ' oak drawer 
fronts and frame with medium oak (MO) finish. 

1 Door 2 Drawers 30" x 18" • 
2 Door 2 Drawers 36" x 18" 

MATCHING'PIECES 

I),' ~ Wall Valet 
I, ' 

, ,I 

. 21"1&26" $125.25 

COORDINATING PIECES , . 

UEDIUM OAK (MO) FINISH OR 
UGHT OAt< (LO) FINISH 

_I!!!!!I!:ii,=--'~--' II!!I,P"!, '!!!III, UGtit BAR ~ 

7 Styles of 
Vanities 

and Matching 
Accessories • 

In Stock at 
. Oxford 
Lumber 

Co. 

SUMMIT ESTATE 
(SE)SerlH 

TracltlOnaJ tumiture 
SlyUnQ, solid 
oak andp/ywo«l constru(;tlon. 

matclJIng plfICtIS with 
,,-",.fC.. .. _(AIO) tInlsh. 

1 Door 3 Drawers . 30" x 1&
$265.73 

2 DoorI3 DrawerS 36" x 1e
$307.20 

2 DoorIS Drawers 48" x 21" 
$448.28 

MATCHING PlUD 

. .. .. : . .~. ..." ' 
, ,~,,:,~t' 

• .\ . ~1~'j' :f·~,. •.. ~ .. ./'.,: 

" ';~':r#l 
",,_t,_ 

,~ .. :~= $7~6.88.80.20 ·~,C.\j,' WIIV.... 24"·~L;, _ __ ,$183.90 '" 
/ I ~ , 

',I :. 'I ,WALL CABINET DESCRlP1ION i ' .l..- .' 
"I#-fiIMiY' . 

Td.'" M"xW $141.38 ' -211'- eG1'.28 T",,'" ..... $155.40 - _.. .., 
Td.'" ....... $212.40 ~ 
Td.~ ,".".$248.25 ~ 

.. . ' 4.~MinW' " . "4~ $145.88 

CO-ORDINATING P'ECES COME IN BOTH LIGHT " i;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~ 
"MEDIUNrOAKFINISHAND'CAN'BE:MATCHED ' F' ' ' Co' ",' " ", '''' ... , ,,' , 

WITH SU~MIT ESTATE, VIEJO, BELMONT, ree " mplJter.· 
CAMPTON OR JAYTON DESIGNS TO COMPLETE Kitchen It: Bath 'DesiSn 
YOUR BATHROOM PROJECT. 



IMMEDIATE POSSESSION I Softwater lakefront condo with neutral 
decor and light wood, all appliances, vaulted ceiling in grt rm wlfp. 
Clarkston schools and close to 1-75. Call today! $109,900. 95-BLU 
SUPER NICE CONDO RANCH only 112 mile to 1-75. Private end unit 
with 2-3 bdrms, finished WIO with wet bar and plenty of storage 
overlooking picturesque lake. $105,900. 01-BLU. 
RElAX IN THIS PEACEFUL HOME situated on a beautiful treed lot 
2 bdrms, 1 st floor laundry, librarylstudy & beautiful viewof Bogie Lk. 
$149,900. 60-BOG. 
LOCATION·CONDITiON·VALUE! All are found in this 3 bedroom, 1.5 
bath home with open floor plan and neutral decor. Wide country lot, 
Clarkston schools, and close to 1-75. $99,900. 45-CLA 
CLARKSTON'S DEER LAKE Wonderful entertainment home with 5 
bedrooms, 3.5 baths, 3 frpls, hot tub, sauna & more. MUST SEE!! 
$349,900. 59-DEE 
RElAXED ELEGANCE! Charming Dark Lk home nestled among 
trees. Gourmet kit, mstr ste, w/Jacuzzi, cath ceil, finished WID, low 
maintenance. $549,000. 36-DEE. 

fbe MAX BROoCl( 
. STORY 
Over the past 100 

years, Max Broock, 

. Inc. has become a 

legend in the real 

estate indu~try. 

Our future, as in our 

past century of ser

vice, will be based on 

people, just like you, 

trusting us for their 

real estate needs. 

QUALITY NEW CONSTRUCTION within one mile of 1-75, this quad
level house Is sure to please I 3 bed, fireplace and cathedral ceilings 
are just the beginning. $122,900. 29-HES. 
ENTERTAIN FOR THE HOLIDAYS in this roomy 4 bdrm colonial on 
a beautiful wooded lot. Newly painted, neutral decor, clean and {eady 
to move inlLots of special features and a super price make this a deal 
you can't afford to miss. $159,900. B4-KIN. 
SPACIOUS & SPRAWLING NATURAL STONEJCEOAR RANCH on over 
3 acres of wooded splendor. 5 bd/3.5 baths, fam rm, wlo with kit, 
sauna, wet bar, CIA & lots more too numerous to mention! $249,900. 
40-LAK. 
POSSIBILITIES GALORE! 1,332 sq It ranch in well-maintained 
neighborhood. 3 bed, full base, country kitchen opens to fam rm wI 
fireplace. Won·t last long! Gall for details! $114,900. 74-MEA. 
SPRINGFIELD'S HOTTEST NEW DEVELOPMENT by Done Rite Con
struction. This home is currently under construction: Cathedral 
ceilings, fp, ceramic, etc. Save money while intro discounts last! 
$169,900. 80-NOR 

living in the distinctive community of Osprey Bay on Eliza Lake. 
Enjoy the quiet, natural surroundings in this neighborhood of 
upscale homes. Spacious rooms, WIO basement, large lot, 3+ 
car garage, quality construction and neutral decor. Immediate 
possession-call todayl $274,900. 29-0SP 

7,200 sa. FT. RETAIL!OFFICE PlAZA w/8 units in prime 
location. Excellent investment, high visibility. Med. Off., "I!IlIIII!II!I!I"'!:J!I!!I!I!I!I 

EXCLUSIVE LAKEFRONT LIVING in the community of Osprey 
Bay on Eliza Lake. Spacious rooms, large lot 3-car garage WI 
o basement and morel $274,900. 29-0SP Rest., Ret. Store, Video Store, etc. $359,900. 95-DIX 

ELEGANT CONTEMPORARY in one of Clarkston'S finest 
subs. Lots of windows, beautiful patiO & decking, wlo lower 
level, fp & beamed ceiling in living area, 3 bdrms, 2.5 baths. 
Nicely landscaped. $329,00Q. 98-ELK 
PRIVACY AND NATURE surround this 4-6 bed 
nestled on a heavily wooded 18 acre lot at the end of a cu 
de-sac .. Finished lower level, 3.5 baths, fireplace. $209,900. 
15-EVE 
4 BEDROOM CONTEMPORARY in one of Clarkston's finest 
subs. Lots of windows, beautiful patio & decking, wlo lower 
level, fp & beamed ceiling In living area, 3 bdrms, 2.5 baths. 
Nicely landscaped. $219.900. 91·GLE. 
"LAKE ANGELUS"\Carefully place on heavily wooded 3 
acres. Home is spacious and comfortable with tinted 
thermopane windows. Master suite wlfireplace. 85·GRA. 
$598,000. 
"SOUTH HAMPTON" CAPE COD located In the ever. popular 
Pine Knob Country Estaes. Offering quality details, this 
home Is conveniently located minutes from 1-75, schools 
and shopping! $209,900. 06·GRE. 
STOP TO SEE PINE KNOB COUNTRY ESTATES This 
colonial "Hampton" Is a popular choice of Done Rite 
Construction's floor plans. 4 bed, 2.5 baths, fireplace and 
walkout basement. $212,900. 21·GRE. 
EVERYTHING YOUR HEART DESIRES and more can be 
found in this immaculate 3 bdrm ranch! Easy access to I· 
75, entertainment, and shopping. Immediate possession -
call today! $109,500. 58-HEM. 

SPOTLIGHT 
HOME 

PROPOSED NEW SITE CONDO' 
CONSTRUC'nON IN PINE KNOB 
COUNTRY ESTATES. Lovely mst 
ste wlwhlrlpool and walldn clos
ets. o-GRE. $182,900. 

WE WELCOME YOU TO COME VISIT CLARKSTON'S NEW
EST DEVELOPMENT. We have a floor plan to suit ali your 
needs. 1.5 acre sites. on a paved road seconds from 1-75. 
PINE KNOB. 
THIS SCENIC DEVELOPMENT IS LOCATED JUST OFF OF 
HOLLY ROAD. Quality homes starting at $131,900. Cali 
Todayll RIDGE RUN. 
ENERGY EFFICIENT CONTEMPORARY .CHALET Solarlwood 

cath. ceiling wlbeams, open floor plan, loft, fp in grt rm, 
in bathslfoyer. $184,900. 90-TEL 

PRICED TO SELLI Adorable trl-level with view of White Lake. 
Newer bath and carpet, blinds, furnace and water heater. 

. Beautiful neighborhood with more expensive lake/ront homes. 
$87,500. 76·WOO. 

3 ACRE PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION SITE near Pine Knob. 
Close to skiirog & golfing with convenient access to shopping I 

VACANT LAND 

'--...;;;.;..;;..;;.;;.;~-'. ~and 1-75. $55,000. O-CLA 
.,!.ltlllt ,r--......,,.,,.,,,.,,..---. BUILDING SITES Beautiful building sites available in an area 

ICOUNTRY COLONIAL on 5 acres wlbam for horses or show cars. 
:2,000 sq.ft., form. din., form. liv., Ira mstr st.,lots of updates and new 
·features. $179,900 40-0AK 
BREATHTAKING VIEWS surround this 3 bdrm ranch on rolling 2.57 
;acres_ Open floor plan, CIA, neutral decor, window treatments 
!!!.Ore. $138,900, 1D-OAK 

of new homes. Will build to suit. Land contract terms 
available. Perked and surveyed. Priced at $29,900 and up. 0-
HES. 
GORGEOUS LAKEFRONT SITE on all sports lIttie Crotched 
Lake. Perfect for walkout. Surrounded by nature: oak trees, 
shagbark hickories, much, much morel $74,900. o-LAK. 
VERY WOODED building site in area of nice homes. Walk to 
library & Village of Clarkston. City sewer & water at road. 
Clarkston schools. All this & just under an acre for only 

o-PER. 
"nrAWlil • WOODED PARCEL. 3 acre lot next to State land. 

O-ROO. 

GORGEDUS WOODED PARCEL to build your dream hoine onl 
Close to 1-75. Seller to install private road. Gall for detalls and 
directions. $38,000. o-THO. 

1.5 ACRE IN HEATHER LAKE ESTATES Great price & terms for one 
of Clarkston's most prestigious subs. No dp or int for 1 st yr. 
$46,900. o-VAL 
lAKEfRONT LOT ON BOGIE LAKE opposite the entrance to Bogle 
Lake Golf Club. $99,900. o-WIN 

Model open 

Saturday and Sunday 
1-5 

RIDGE -RUN 
THI~NG 

ABOUT A CAREER 
IN REAL ESTATE 

Call and find out what it's all 
. about In our 1 hour seminar! 

Community of 
51 picturesque homesites 

Dir: 1·75 North to East Holly Road Exit, 
turn Left, one mile to left on Tucker o ($10) 625-930C» 
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Wolves 7-11 and 1-7, earn first OAA victory , . 

Winn, Richards make big plays ,down the stretch 
BY DARREL W. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Making the crucial plays propelled the Oark
ston girls basketball team to its first Oakland Activi.;, 
ties Association Division lwin of the season on Nov. 
3. 

And it came at the expense of Troy, one of the 
endless tough division foes. Troy, 12-6 overall and 4-
4 in the division, seemed in control of the game from 
the outset, but the relentless Wolves, now 7-11 over
all and 1-7 in division play, made the key shots and 
defensive plays at the end to come back and win, 37-
30. 

. "We just usually don't shoot as well and, in this 
game we finally did. The kids always play hard but we 
finally shot well. 1 think we shot around 40 percent," 
said coach Larry Mahrlti, who noted his team is 
shooting about 35 percent on the year. 

The young Wolves started out ready to go as 
soon as senior center Sarah Antonazzo hit the team's 
first shot With the crowd cheering for them the entire 
way, Clarkston ended the first quarter in an 8-8 tie. 

. Troy pulled ahead in the second and 'Yent into 
halftime with a 17-13 lead Mahrle's hustling team 
wasn't about to give up, however. They battled in the 
third quarter with tough defense and good shooting, 
and cut Troy's lead to 26-23. 

The fourth quarter was all Cladcst.on. Their 
intense hustle, especially from floor-diving guards 
Sue Naboychik. a sopxmore, and junior Leah Howald, 

Junior girls player Nickle Wlnn 
gets blocked by a Troy player but the 
Wolves won 37-30 Nov. 3. 

caught Troy players off guard. 
That hustle, along with soine clutch shooting 

from sophomore forward Allison Richards (to points) 
and junior forward Nickie Wino, led the Wolves to a 
14-4 fourth quarter, and the win. . 

Towards the end, Wino, who ended up with 
eight rebounds, set the pace for the Wolves with 
several clutch plays. On one end she rose above 
everyone for a rebound, got back on offense and 
scored on a nice drive. Then she $tole the ball on 
defense and again scored by putting,back an offensive 
rebound off her own miss. 

But the smooth'-shooting Richards also hit sev
eral big shots down the stretch that kept Troy at bay. 
Coach Mahrle said "it was Allison's best game this 
season." 

Also coming up big was Naboychik who, ''played 
a real good floor game with four assists and five 
steals," said Mahrie. 

Senior center/forward Kerry Kelly (five points) 
also had a strong game inside. 

Wmn ended up with eight points while junior 
Crystal Lemke added six points. 

On Nov. 1 the Wolves lost 69-36 to 15-2 Roch
ester Adams. Oarlcston couldn't escape a 33-7 first 
half deficit. 

District playoffs are scheduled for Nov. 14-19, 
butMahrlesaidhe wants his players to concentrate on 
winning the final few games. Districts will be at 
Romeo High School with Holly, Lake Orion, Lapeer 
East, Lapeer West and Romeo. 

"We just want to get better with the games we 
have left. We'll worry about districts when we get 
there," he said 

Gridders dominate, rematch with Troy next 
BY DARREL w. COLE . 

Clarkston News StaffWrlter 
" 

Sept. 7, 1994 made the aadcstm footba11 team's 
season a constant battle for survival. 

It also helped make them a great team. ' 
That Friday night the Wolves lost a 14-6 deci

sion to Troy. Clarkston hasn't lost since that first 
game, dreaming, ,hoping and striving for another 
chance to redeem themselves. 

On Nov. 12, 1994 the Wolves, now 9-1, get 
another chance. After a sound 33-19 defeat of Monroe 
Nov. 4 in the first round of the Oass AA football 
playoffs, Clarkston goes to Troy to exact revenge. " 

The gameissetf01!il :3Qp.m. start at Troy High 
School, 4777 Northfield Parkway. 

"That's what we've wanted all season. It would 
have been nice to play at home again but the kids and 
1 wanted to play Troy tsaid coach Kurt Richardson. 

To get· there, the Wolves first mew they had to 
beat"a big Monroe squad, who also went into the game 
at 8-1 overall. Despite being outsized at most posi
tions, especially the offensive and defensive lines, 
Oarlcston executed offensively and made the big 
stops on a grinding, yet quick Monroe offense. 

The WolVes offense was ledrbY a disciplined 

offensive line,'clutch precision passing from seniQr 
quarterback Toby Evans (11-of-17 for 121 yards and 
one TD passing and running) and the explosive 
running of Jason Graves (222 yards On 29 carries). 

In addition Wolves receivers' came up with 
several receptions, especially senior tight end Brad 
Agar. . . 

Defensively, c;larkston wouldn'Uetthe Monroe 
Trojans pound out:yanlage on the ground. Although 
they did give some yards, the Wolves defenders 
stopped Monroe when it mattered and made several 
big plays. 

It didn't look promising for the Wolves to start 
the game. After the Trojans returned the opening 
kickoff to the Oarkston 35, the Wolves held for three 
downs. oDrourth-and-three Monroe ran seven yards 
for the first. , 

Clarkston o~ceagain held their ground for two 
, plays, but on third down the Monroe quarterback 

threw a perfect pass into the comer of the end zone 
'from 23 yards out. The extra point made it 7-0 with 
about eight minutes ~eft in the first quarter. 

But The Wolves ;mswe~ that score with one of 
their own, led by GraVes. On the kickoff a reverse to 

, Graves moved Clarkston to the Monroe 4O-yardUne. 
Two runs by Grayes)l~d ,a 6-yard completion from 

Evans to senior receiver Jeremy Fife set up a fourth
and-one on the 28. 

. Continued on Page B 2 

Cheerleaders third 
in championships' 

The Clarlcston varsity cheerleaders finished an 
impressive third place at the MiChigan Oleerleading 
Coaches Association Fall Championships Nov. 5. 

"I felt we would take third, but we were all really 
excited to do that well,'~ said coach Gayle CQnwell. 
, , Conwell said her team's next competitimi will 

be in January at the Pistons Competition. held at the 
Palace of Auburn Hills. The winner will be allowed 
to cheer at a Pistons game. 

While coaching at Clarkston for seven years, 
Conwell has been involved in cheerleading for over 
12 years. "Compared to back then it's more technical 
and professional now. The girls are real good ath. 
letes." " 
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Scharl, Burklow finish 5th, 31st in state m.et 
Senior runs second-best time in CHS history 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Two years later, senior Leah Schad is once again_ 
an All-State cross-country runner, not to mention the 
fastest senior runner in Clarkston history. 

Schad proved she had the will and desire to 
return to All-State fonn after sitting out last season 
due to a stress fracture in her leg. She took fifth place 
at the Nov. 5 meet in a time of 19:15. A few weeks 
earlier she ran an equally impressive regional race 
where she finished second. 

''Leah has been All-State l>efore and she knows 
her ability," said co-coach Mike Taylor. "She hadn't 
finished less than sixth in any race this season. She 
has given us four really good years." 

In addition to the high finish, Scharl' s time was 
seven seconds faster than the previous senior record 
of 19:23, set by Kate Coolen in 1987. The school 
record was set by Kathleen McInnis, then a s0pho
more, who finished 5th in 19:09 at the state meet in 
1984. 

But Schad wasn't the only runner ~ excel in the 
st$e meet Junior Stefanie Burldow also ran her best 
time of the season in 20:14, good enough for 31st 
overall. 

Taylor said both athletes have shown all season 
they are serious about running and work hard to better 
themselves. 

A 11-Time best CHS girls 
cross country times 

1. Kathleen McInnis, soph., 19:09, state meet, 
1984 (5th place). 
2. Leah Scharl, sr., 19:15, state meet, 1994 (5th 
place). 
3. Kathleen McInnis, jr., at Waterford Kett., 
1985 (lst). 
4. Jenny Mahler, soph., regionals, 1987 (4th). 
5. Kate Conlen, sr., 19:23, regionals, 1987 (5th). 
6. Kathleen McInnis, sr., 19:32, regionals, 1986 
(1st). 
7. Leah Scharl, soph., 19:33, state meet, 1992 
(13th). 
8. Sonya Schaffer, sop h., 19:34, regionals, 1987 
(8th). . 
9. Merideth Green, soph., 19:44, state meet, 
1986 (33rd). 
10. Kate Conlen, jr., 19:47, state meet, 1986 
(34th). 
11. Leah Scharl, sr., 19:53, GOAL meet, 1994 
(1st). 
.Times provided by coach Mike Taylor. 

everything. The best strategy is to try to improve 
yourself and set a goal to peak at one point in the 
season," said Taylor. 

''They are both self -directed. There are different ''Their trailiing reflects that we wanted them to 
philosophies that coaches and athletes take. One is peak at regionals and states." 
you go out and try to win everything right away, but Throughout the seasollt Schad and Burldow 
my personal belief is that most runners can't win have paced the girls team .. 

.EfI8~ for 121 yards 
Continued from Page B 1 ~I;,. after forcmg Monroe to punt. . . 

Graves got the first down with a good push from 
the offensive line. 

Then, on the 27-yard line, the left side of the 
offensive line opened a big hole and Graves blew into 
the end zone, out-running Monroe defenders. Mter 
the extra point, the game was tied at 7-7 with about 
five minutes left in the first quarter. 

The Wolves defense held Monroe and it was 
Evans' tum to shine. Facing a first-and-15 (illegal 
motion penalty) on the 50, Evans began the confi
dence-building drive. 

He completed an II-yard strike to senior re
ceiver Pat Mulligan, and, after Graves gained two 
yards, completed a 12-yard pass to Fife on a third
and-two. 

On first-and-10 from the 26, Evans turned to his 
favorite play, and hit tile tight end, Agar, for an 11-
yard strike on a slant pattern inside. 

The first down set up Graves' 5-yard run, to the 
10-yard line. Evans threw incomplete on the- next 
play but, on third down, hit Agar on a crossing pattern 
for a 10-yard touchdown. 

Graves' extra point made the score 14-7 with 41 
seconds left in the first quarter. But the drive was 
important for the team and Evans, who struggled 
earlier in the year. 

On the 5()-yard drive Evans completed 4-of-5 
passes for 44 yards. "He had a gQOd game, and 
showed his maturity in ~t drive," Richardson said. 

Clarkston again got good'po$ition in the second 

The Wolves drove 55 yards on thetrnext senes, 
thanks to a 47 -yard burst up the middle on a delayed 
handoffto Graves, who was knocked out of bounds at 
about the 7. Graves was stopped for no gain on first
and-goal, but on.the next play Evans faked a bandoff 
to Graves and snuck in from the other side for a TD. 

After the extra point, the Wolves went up 21-7 
and were in command. 

Both teams exchanged punts before Monroe 
scored again on an 8-yard nm with 5: 15 left in the first 
half. Senior Joe Naboychik blocked the extra point 
for a 21-13 score. 

The Wolves took over and used up about Tour 
minutes, before being forced to punt Monroe got the 
baD back with about 50 seconds in the half .. 

Monroe came out with some momentum that led 
them to a short TO run with 7:25 left in the third 
quarter. 

Leah Scharl ran her last race for Clarkston. . 

Schad continually improved her times as the 
league, regional and state meets moved closer. In 
those three races she ran a 19:53, 19:58 and a per
sonal-best at the state meet. During the season, she 
led the team in every meet except one she didn't run 
becauseofinjury. Overall she was the meet champion 
in eight of 13 races, including the Chesaning Invita
tional and the league meet 

Burklow improved her time in the state meet by 
almost one minute, compared to her time of 21: 11 in 
the regionals (15th place). Burklow was a solid 
second runner for Cladcston, taking second overall in 
two meets and third place four times. 

Taylor said he hopes the success and dedication 
shown by Schad and Burklow help bring in more 
runners to next season's team. He said both the boys 
and girls teams didn't have enough young.runners 
come out . 

"We really need to get at least five freshmen out 
each season because if you don't have at least 15 kids 
on each team you will probably struggle," Taylor 
said 

withtwoTDs 
With the score 21-19, the Wolves were not done 

scoring, however. With Monroe once again on a good 
drive, a fumbled snap turned the ball back over to the 
Wolves. 

Evans again made some key pasSes on the 45-
yard TO drive, especially an 18-yarder to Graves and 

. a 10-yarder to Fife. But it was Graves who ran it in 
from a yard out, giving the Wolves a 27 -19 lead, with 

. only 46 seconds left in the third. 
That was all the Wolves needed, as the defense 

dominated with hard hits, batted balls or intercepted 
passes tlIe rest of the way. 

Graves did score one more time with 6:50 left in 
game on a 25-yard delay up the middle. 

As the last two games have demonstrated, the 
Wolves are a better team than played Troy in the first 
game. . 
. "We watched that first game the other day," said 

Richardson, "and it doesn't even look like our kids 
out there. We've improved defensively, Evans is 
better, our offense is better, and we've really gotten 
better in every aspect." 

Richardson sees a key to beating Troy is with a 
sound passing game and being able to ~dle Troy's 
tough defense. 

Just like every game siIK:e 1hat fust me, RicbaIdsm 
saidhis playersJmow what to expect. Every week, the 
Wplves have faced elimination from the playoffs 
with a loss,. so this is nothing new. 

"They are focused and are a real intelligent 
group. They know what they have to do to get that 
next step," ~chardson said 

Proud Supporters of our Area Sports! 
: . 

MONTALM CLARKSTON HUTTENLO.CHER 
AUTO GLASS BIG BOY, INC GROUP 

263 W. Montcalm, Pontiac 335·9204 , 6440 Dixit! Hwy. 625·3344 Insurance & Bonds. 1007 Huron, Pontiac 681·2100 
; J 
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Top tennis players awarded 
BY DARREL w. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

. In a tough season, the Clarkston Wolves girls 

tennis team always played hard. 
Coach Dick Swartout said that never-say-me 

attitude was evident from the #1 singles player to the 

#4 doubles w,am. 
The team awards, however, went to some de-

serving playeR. • . . 
Most Valuable Player was given to senior Jody 

McGrath League opens 
Boys in grades 4th to 9th can register for the 13th 

Annual "McGrath League," scheduled to run once a 

week from Dec. 3, 1994 to Feb. 25, 1995. 
'Registration deadline for the leagpe is Dec. 1. 

Cost for the league is $45 per child and $30 for each 

additional child from the same family. For infonna

tion or registration fonns call the CHS Athletic Office 

at 625-0906. 
The first three sessions of the II-session league 

will focus on instruction. Sessions 4 to 11 will be 

games. The sessions will be held at Clarkston High 

and Sashabaw Middle School. 
Scheduled session times for respective grades 

are: 11 a.m. to noon, 4th grade; 12-1 p.m., 5th grade; 

1-2, 6th grade; 2-3, 7th grade; 3-4, 8th grade; and,4-

5, 9th grade. 

Does someone on your team consistently 
hit home tUns, score lots of goals ()r pile up 
lots of serving aces? We'd like to know at 

-, The Clarkston News. 625-3370 

AFFORDABLE HEALTH 1l\'~URAj"'CE 
_ IS NOW AYAILABLE -

Self-Employed • Individuals • 1 or more 
• Flaibfcprograms to fil individual • We pay the regubrdoctor &. medICal rccs. 

Deeds u afbfdabSc rites. _ 'fc do not atrid. paymed CD • 

Clnnot bcsiogkd out (ora r.W:: IDCrcDe. nUlODabte aDd cus~....,. . 

Clnool be singLed out lOr cancelb1ioD_ • Any doctor. ~y ilosP.1tat worklwide. 

Pn:scriptioD CQYer.lgc. • DcutllatdopUCaJavalbble. 

-This is ,roup ooveragc. Group consists of 300,000 + mem~· 

Plus over 100 valuable busincs.-; bcnejjts 

HLI Services and Associates 
511 Oide Town Drive • P.O. Box 082081 

Rochester Hills, MI • 48308-2081 

Call 1-800-HLI ":' I-TRY (1-800-454-1879) 
Uaderwril1Cll by '(be MEGA Ufe ~ Hco!th I ... ~oc ChIl1~ ~nD No. GHP 8-991 ODd 

Policy bon IGHP7·392 For details 1ac:ludlDg enloslODS and Jimib1iOns, conbd. tbe company. 

BUILDERS 
• New Homes ,~ Additions 
• ,Kitchens • Baths 
• Decks • Roofing 
• Bays & Doors • Siding, ' 

, " 

COW~·. 
CHIROPRACTIC' 

CLINIC 
Serving Clarkston/or 18 years. 

6310 Sashabaw Rd .. Suite D 

625-7600 

• Remodeling 
• Painting , 
• Cement Work 
• Replacement 

Windows 

Weatherington. Although she didn't enjoy many 

wins at #1 singles, Swartout said she never com

plained. played bard, and set a good example for "the 

others. 
MostImproved Player went to Sam Schubering, 

Hustle Award went to 10celyn Stock and the Craig 

Award went to senior Renee Shubert, for best exem

plifying leadership, playing ability and academics. 
The team's most successful players were the #1 

doubles team of Shubert and senio~ Kelley Wahl, 
who went 14-9 overall, and the doubles team of 

Schubering and Stock, who went t 1-11 overall. 

Basketball 
I guess the media has a lot more influence than 

I thought. I write the girls sometimes can't pull it 

together, and they have the best week of the season. 
. OK, so maybe I wasn't the cause. They still 

played well. 
Tuesday, the opponent was Rochester Adams. 

Earlier in the season, the Wolves were beaten by this 

team, but they came back and beat them this time 

around,25-15. 
"Yeah, it was one of our best defensive games," 

said Coach Ray. 
On Thursday Troy, probably the best in the 

league, fell to the Lady Wolves in head-ta-head 

combat, 31-27. 
, "They just puteverything together," Caoch Ray 

simply said. " 
The girls were led by the guards, Aimee Giroux 

and TIffany.Honey. Extra leadership came from 

Kristy Tippen as well. 
TIlls week the girls have two home games. Best 

ofluck! 

Powerful3hp -
engine Is wintedzed 
for easy statts. 

Rubber lined auger 
cleans right down to 
IIJe p8V8IDIIIrt. 

- .. . 
- .... 1- .:... ...... ;a. 

. Basketball 
The Clarkston IV girls basketball team spilt two 

games last week. On Tuesday, the Wolves lost to 

Rochester Adams, 43-26.1ennifer Bauer led the team 

with nine points and Kathy Eby added seven. 
On Thursday, the Wolves won a close one 

against Troy, 28-26. Colleen Stumpf and Eby both 
scored six points, and Jill Manley and Kammy Powell 

. both scored five. 
Thisweek,the Wolves play their last game of the 

season on Friday at Waterford Kettering. 

Freshman Jennifer Bauer drives agains.t 
Troy Nov. 3. Her JV squad won a close one. 

Non-stick swivel 
chute puts snow 
where you want it 

STARTING AT 

$41995 , 

Cle£rupto 
a 19-patII 
In deep BIlOW 
with one pass. 



Heading~o /tAaey's Parade 
These five members of the Clarkston Pom Pon Squad are doing their school proud. The girls 
all competed for Ali-American honors several weeks ago. Two of the girls, Courtney Pern,a, a 
Junior, and senior Jenny Schultz, earned Ali-America honors. Schultz, senior Karen Paradise 
and Junior Harmonie Hunt earned a chance to perform In Macy's Thanksgiving Day Parade In . 
... Y.ork. They will leave Nov. 18. Pictured from left to right are Perna, Schultz, Paradise, 
Hunt and senior Jessica Doty. 

From high school,· adult leagues, senior leaglles and little leagues 
read the best coverage of Clarkston area sports only in 

The Clarkston Ne\Ns 

Five years ago (Nov. 8, 1989) 
The Wolves girls basketball team, coached by 

LaITy Mahrle, improved to 17-1 overall and 8-1 in the 
GOAL with a 37 .. 33 win over WaterfordMoU. Susan 
McKoin scored 15 points and Rhonda Jokisch had 13 
points and 15 reboUnds. 

Boys cross-country runner Todd Wenger was 
selected team MVP and Todd Wozniak was voted 
Most Improved Player. 

Ten years ago (Nov. ,7, 1984) 
Kathleen McInnis ran her fastest time of the 

season (19:09) for the girls cross-country squad and 
finished 5th in the state finals. ' 

The girls basketball team won by one point, 45-
44, over Pontiac Northern, led by a stellar perform
ance from senior guard Kim Ottman. She scored 27 
points and hit two free throws with 35 seconds left to 
&eat the win. 

Fifteen years ago (Nov. 7,1979) 
Seniornoseguard John TIsch was named Player 

of the Week by CHS football coach Walt Wyniemko 
for his strong game' against Brighton, the season 
finale. 

The football team had three players named All
GOAL: Steve Lafnear, offensive lineman; Dennis 
Hughes, defensive back; and, Ron Thompson, defen
sive line. 

Clarkston Junior High football team's Richie 
Schrader scored 82 points in eight games, a school 
record. He finished his season with two touchdowns 
and 109 yards rushing in a 12-0 win over rival 

, Sashabaw Junior High. Teammate Bruce Dale added 
80 yards rushing. 

I;:->~ ~.Fmduh ... F~ --~~ 
r·· . . Oxford Middle School' ~ 

No stretch. 
~ IIIJDAY CRAn SHOW 'f 

JuriecJ Arts & Crah Show 

j Saturday, November 12, 1994 f 
9:00 am • 4:00 p.m. • • 

~ Oxford Middle "SClhool r I', 
1 1400 Lake\'ille Road t i · .Oxford, Michigan ~ 
1 Luncheon I· 
• Bake Sale • I Child care· A"allable r 
1 '4dmlsslon $1.00 t 
• Students must beaooompanied by an adult • 

'J No Strollers Ple~se f~ 
FOR INFORMATIQN, CALL 628·-1689 

'.';~ " - I 

• 

.. No squint. 
No bifocals. 

If you've been putting off that eye 
check-up because you're afraid you're 
in for bifocals, do tris: Come in today 
and ask us about Varilux8 "lineless" 
, eyeglass lenses. Varilux are better 

than bifocals at all distances-for 
reading, for in-between, and far 

away, So come in soon. We'll give 
you a free Varilux demonstration 

that'll really open your eyes, 

-, .u. 
~L 

• AIIGaIIICrI 



Clarkston Force 
karatec.hamps 
in tournament 

BY CAROLYN H. WALKER 
Special to The -Clarkston News 

. For hard-driving tae kwon do Master Joe 
Sanders, nothing means victory like 100-percent 
success. 

And that is exactly what his karate team, ''The 
Clarkston Force," achieved on Oct. IS, when every 
one of his participating members took at least one 
trophy at the Park's 24th Annual U.S. Open Tae 
Kwon Do and Kung FuKarate Championship in 
AIkon, Ohio. 

Sixteen of Sanders' students, ranging in age 
from 1 to 30, won 39 trophies, along with a six-foot
taIl team trophy. They competed in fonn (a choreo
graphed series ofkarate moves), board-breaking and 
free-fighting categories. 

During his years of teaching in the Qarkston 
community Education and after-school programs, 
Sanders' pupils have attended 34 tournaments and 
won a whopping 1,251 trophies. 

They have taken the Park's U.S. Open team 

_~t'U.1 five good, solid tournament, one of the best 
and largest in Ohio," Sanders said of the event, spon
sored by Grand Master Kiel Soon Park's Judo and 
Karate Fitness Center in Akron. 

Grand Master Park, who holds high-ranking 
black belts in four martial arts and who was Sanders' 
instructor, is a fonner Korean OlympiC and World 
Games medalist. 

What made this year's tournament special for 
Sanders. who holds a sixth-degree black belt in tae 
kwon do, a sixth degree black belt in hapkido and a 
second degree black belt injudo, was the fact that, for 
the first time during his tenure in Clarkston, every 
member, competing in ~J:!~a..oI=lneaJt1-Y-jYU 
tants. took trophy. 

10 years in teaching in this area this is 
the time I've had a lOO-percent success ratio," 

said. 
"Naturally, I'm very pleased that we had such 

an exceptional day - to have everj single competitor 
win. It was a very heartfelt day for me ... I was very 
proud of my students." 

JIMlLEY W. 
BU 

"YES, LICENSED BUILDER. TO 
HANDLE SMALL '.,085 TOO!" 

. • '-f 

UCENSED . 627 .. 6~34·~ . 

posing with Grand Master Klel Soon Park 
and Master Joe Sanders and their trophies 
are, from left to right, front row: Kenny 
Williams, David DeClerck, Bryan Quintana, 
P .J. Bolssonneau, Aaron catanese, Amber 

The following is a list of the competitors and 
their awards: 

P J. Boissonneau: 1st place fonn, 3rd place 
fighting, 2nd place breaking. 

Aaron Catanese: lst place fonn, 5th place 
fighting. 

Amber Czar: 1st place fonn, 2nd place 
fighting . 

. David DeClerck: 3rd place fonn, 1st place 
fighting, 4th place breaking. 

Todd Feak: 3rd place fonn, 3rd place fighting. 
Cameron Giroux: 3rd place fonn, 1st place 

fightirig, 4th place breaking. . 
Chris Jaroneski: 1st place fighting, 3rd place 

Czar and Christian Walker. Back row: Nick 
Lund, Korl Kell, Dona Kraft, Aaron Lund, 
Park, Sanders, Todd Feak, Tl1lcle pope, 
Chris Jaroneskl, Cameron Giroux and Jeff 
Quintana. (Photo by Ginny Boissoneau) 

fighting. 
Christian Walker: lst place fonn, 1st place 

fighting. 
Kenny Williams: 2nd place fonn. 3rd place 

fighting, 1 st place breaking. 
Srunders teaches karate from 6-1:30 p.m. every 

Tuesday and Thursday and at 10 a.m. on Saturdays at 
North Sashabaw Elementary School' on Maybee 
Road. He also teaches in the after-school enrichment 
programs at Andersonville. Pine. Knob, Clarkston 
and Springfield Plains elementaries. . 

Adults and children over age 1 who are.~=.==
ested in learning the martial art "'U! .... L<Q"""I'l~Cln;;1I 
394-0114 to maJ~_i]!lQl1irie~;:-J(n~elirollment 
on u~ ......... ;n 

breaking. 
Kori Keil: 1st 

2nd"'Pl'3G:e.Jil~til1lg,-·-=-

Dona 1st place form. 1st place fighting. 

3rd place breaking. 
Aaron Lund: 1 st place form, 1 st place fighting. 
Nick Lund: 2nd place form. 2nd place fighting. 

1 st place breaking. 
.. Tracie.Pope: 3rd place form, 1st place fighting. 

2nd place breaking. 
Bryan Quintana: 1st place fighting. 
Jeff Quintana: 4th place fonn. 3rd place 

Have a milestone? 
Send it to The Clarkston News 

5 S. Main St. 
Clarkston, Mi. 48346 

'~.~~~~~ 
IT'S IN .. t 
,y.,~4!~l 

$9.25 a 7.5 lb. Bag 't 
Karrots 3 for $10 or $4 a Bag· , 
Ear Corn 3 for $10 or $4 a B~g \ 
. -Deer Feed 40 lb. Bag '5.75 
Trace Min. Block 50 lb. $6.98 
White Salt 50 lb. Block $5.98 
·sweet til, Rack Block· $7.49 

Also Wild Bird Feed ~ 
REGA~2!!!~ ~ ... ~~y~nS!~~l y . ~ 

Hours 9·6 Six Davs we. CD. 673-2441 ~ .. ~~~~ 

Bud Grant, 
C.L.V. 

625-2414 
6798 DIXie HwY. 

ClarkStOn 
Cinema Bldg. 
ClarkSton. MI 

"AU fAa. 

A 
IN.vaANe" 

.. ,ke a goo" nelgllbor, • 
. !Sftlte Farm Isellere. 

'" State 'enn Insurance Companl •• 
Home Offlc.s: Bloomington, lilinoia 
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Deer 'checks at highway stations open Nov. 16 .. 20 
• ' .~' • 

fI, 

Three Department of Natural Resources high
way deer check statio~ wiUbe opep. Nov. 16-20 for 
hunters to have their deer examined by DNR' staff, 

who will gather data for use in the management of 
Michigan's deer herd. Hunters who bring in their 

• US-27 at· the rest area south 9f Shephent. 
• US-131 at the rest area south of Big ~pids. 

managem~ 
In addition to the highway check stations, other 

locations where deer may be examined include all 
DNR regional· and district offices and some field 

offices. Because 'many field offices have restricted 

. .deer will be awarded a successful deer hunter patch 
which commemorates 1994 as Michigan's tOOth 
licensed deer hunting season. 

, Hunters who stop at the check Stations are 
encouraged to have their deer in an accessible'loca
tion on the vehicle so DNR staff can easily ex~ine . 
teeth and measure- antler diameters. DNR staff will 

record the l~tion where the deer was taken, the 
deer's age~ sex, total antler points, and antler beam 
diameter. These data are impottant to help evaluate 
the condition of the deer herd for future 

hours, telephone first to confinn.the'hours and loca
tion. To locate the nearest DNR check station (which 
include some state game areas, parks, and recreation 
areas), contact your DNR district office listed on 
page 26 in the 1994-95 Michigan Hunting and Trap

ping Guide. 

I 

- I 

All three of these stations will be open to a.m.-6 
p.m. Nov. 16-:20: 

• 1-75 at the Bireh Run weigh station, 2.5 miles 
north of Birch Run. 

•. Dixie 
Accounting & Tax 
t ".921 ~ DixiE Hwy. 
Cwd,STON, MI 48 }48 

(81 0) 625~ 7491 
Federal & 'State Taxes 

PaYroll & 
. Accounting Service 

Business Set-up/Fmalization 

~LIP""4 '. 
~. 'ASPHALT 
..,1111 PlvInQ & Repair oOrtleways 

. Loll oResurflcing t6u1co1finQ 
Rutlentiall Com/llllma' 

FREE ESTIMATES 627-2912 

Advsnts6e Window 
Coverln66 

F actcty Direct Vert/calli 
• Duettee • SlIhouette8 

• Mlnle • Woode 
810-613-7311 

In-home 5elVfc;e 

·ADDI110NS 
• NEW CONST ••• DECKING. 

Lii:. &: IMUTed 
~25-4346 627-6772 

John Crawford 
ConstrUction Co. 

RGsIdenIlal carpentry & RemodelIng 
14 Yeara In Bllsiness 

Ucensed & 'Illured 

(810) 627-9554 Free 
(110) 673.ou1 Estimates 

HARRISEN'S 
Carpet & UJ?holstery 

Cleanmg 
Oarkston, MI 48346 

810-625-8739 
Full Insured 

·ii 

'I Groveland Ceramic Tile 
Marble and Slate 

IlIstom InllllalJoR d emallC rile 
lIalfuooma Kiehl'" ShOWtIS 
CountolS FoyelS HwtfJa 

. . 

FREE Esllm •• 
810 627-6637 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 

WATERFORD OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake, Rd. 

Drayton Plains! 

673-1215 

BIlKS CUSTOM COIKRDl 
• Basements· Garages' Driveways 

• Patios' Sidewalks' Tear-outs 
• Bobcat for hire 

Residential/Commercial 
, fully Insured 

" 6251'~ 394-0606 
RIICfI 83C).t072 

.. 

"A & A 
POURED CONCRETE 
Driveways Basements 
Porches Pole Barns 
Garages Footings 
Brick Block 

No Poured Walls 
Water & Power Lines Dug 
Please Leave Message 

(810) 627-3209 

ON THE LINE 
Concrete Contracting • 

"II Phases Tearout & Replace 
fREE ESTIMATES 

FOrrest Jldas 
673-0751 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
. ForYou 

~'; 
~-~""""~In. 

I 
(810) ~177 

. L--~A:..:D:::ES=I:::G::.N ,,::,BU:,:I::::LD:.,C:,:O:::"-J 

, .. MARTIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

DEPENDABLE j WindOWS, Siding, 

C E 

\ 

Rooflll,;, 
ONCRET CONTRACTING ea,.".""" RepaIrs 

All Flatwor1< Free EsIimJtes • licensed • Insured 
• Driveways • Basements· 3 .... 0226 

• Curos • Sidewalks L--_~~~;;;;';"_-.J 

810-674-0736 
Licensed & Insured 

National Concrete 
FLAlWORK SPECIALISTS 
• SmaD ReloVlIfI9 WaDs 
• Basements 
.Dr,v9wo~s 
·SJdewo'ks 
• Pool Decks &E.tc 

Homeowners SpedQI 

11.45 sq. II .. 
Free Estimates 

Licensed,& Insured 
(alO) 625 .. 6632·· 

TInS,SPACE 

RESERVED 

FOR YOU 

,; ... 

ROSSLARE 
BUILDING COMPANY, FNe 
The Ca,."entry Specialists 

. Decks 
Remodeling 
Additions 

Replacement Windows 
Basements 

Rough & Finish Carpentry 

.625·5367 
licensed & Insured 

l_': .. c::f~~';1¥· .. L 

dl~~ 
'Of1,~, 
Custom Cabinetry 

Carpentry • Renovations 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Pager 405·9731 (II I 0) 673·5026 

i: i .. : 

ROD DUNN • (810) 625·6961 

~o;"n~ 
, !!h~ 

Karaoke • Disc Jockey • Vocalist 
Country • Rock • Pop. Oldies 

Nightclubs • Weddings • AllOcca 
Professional Uilht Show 

Everingham 
Electric 

Residential or Commercial 

391·0500 

'DOOR eo .. 
Sales & Service 

GaragO Doors & Openers 
Commercial & ResIdentIal , 

Prompi ServIce " 
FrH &tim.,., R7""_~ 

SIiITH'S. DISPOSAL 
Recycling Container. 

625-5470 
5750 Terax P.O, Box 125 

i 

.\ Bradley E. Meacham I 
- New Construction I 

• Remodeling .... 
- 15 Yrs. Experience 

693-2610 

REMODELING? 
WE CAN HELP YOUm 
• ROOFING • KITCHENS 
• PORCHES ·WlNDOWI 
• ADDITIONS • DOOR 
• DECKS REPLACEMENT 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 
625·0798 
Dally 9 am - 9 pm 

ELECTRICAL 
Quality & 

Dependability 

LicenBea & InBured 
Residential- Commercial 

CLAR~~ . ~ , ,--_Uconsed ___ & ... lnsu_~ _____ -,," 

GLASS SERVICE, INC. R. W.FOLDEN Ir SONS . 
C8rpanlry/Mlsonry/Concrata . 

6577 Dbde Hwy. 625-5911 PalnunamallJlnSUlaUon 
Auto. Commarcialo Home RoOffnllJ attarsJSldlng 

Mirrors. Shower Doors . Dec_I. orchal,/Repalrs . 

FREE ESTIMATES 
620-289:1. 

R.A. LEE ELECTRIC 

nnSSPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR YOU 

JeNers Excavating 
-BULLDOZING 

- BACK HOE - DRAIN FIELDS 
- YORK RAKING 

- TREE STUMP REMOVAL 
628·6469 

NO JOB TOO BIG 
OR SMALL 

• Drywall • Remodeli"" 

• Declc •• Pointing. Rool Repoi,. 

CALL RANDY·Licensed 

628·6057 

BOB'S H 
TRENCHING ARDWOOD FLOOR 

30 Yrs.£,.perifHIce REFINISHING 
Bulldozing ~ Backhoe 625 

11"·24' Wide Wheel Trenching· .3190 or 
Frost Cutting -Ught Trucking· . 6. 34.6·50· ·0 
314-1313 • 614~55t9 "------.;;...::...::...=----1 

FURNITURE 
RefirUshed & Repaired 
Pick-up & Delivery 

We buy old fumiturc (Cin:a 20.50'1) 

HOUSE OF STONE 
(810)623-7301 Jobn & Angie 

REPLACEMENT 
Excellent Equipment 

Wol'kmanship & Prices 

Ucensed and Insured· • 
, 18101 674-9157 

.IRoofing .ISiding 
.IDecks .I Garages 

.I Additions 
Ucensed and Insured 

627·6829 

SAVE SSS 
WINTER RATES 

Quality Custom Home 
Builders and Remodeling 

Experts 
KITCHEN - BATHS 

ADDITIONS - DECKS 
BASEMENTS - REC ROOMS 

ROOFING - SIDING 
-All p'- 01 construction

FREE ESnMATES 
M & M CONSTRUCTION CO, 

628-7982 - 3M·001 0 
915-9009 

FlEFfJiEMJESAVAILABLE 
LICENSED AND INSURED 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You! 



1M 

Girl basketball play~rs hoping for a chance to 

play in college can attend the Blue Chip Basketball 

ShootoutS at Por.tland High School on Dec~ 4. 

The Shootouts 'are, a one,.c:Jay, fast-paced high 

school tournament where the best girls from across 

the state compete in front of college scouts. College 

coaches are allowed to observe only durlngthis time. ' 

Each player is allowed to play in three games 

during the one-day event. . 
For more information or an ~lication form for 

the third· annual shQotout,call'eith~ .. Slx)lfCafups 

Inc. at 610-446~363,6, or site director Ray Kimball at 

517-647-2179 after 6 p.m. . , 
, ,PortlandislocatednorthwestofLansing,justoff 

1-96. The high school's address is 1100 'Ioma Road. 

Football tinal tickets 
Whether Clarkston's football team makes it or 

not, fans can buy MHSAA football final ti~ets. 
TIckets for two-day"eight final games can be 

, pUrCbasedatthePoriUacsilve~lJle Box Office. The 

general adinissioJ) tickets CQst $7 and will admit one 

pe~on for two games each fihals, ses~on (including 

parlQng). , , 
The sessions are as follows: Nov. 25 --Session 

1, Class 0 10 a.m. and Class A 1 p.m.; Session 2, 

ClassC5 p.m.'and Class B 8 p.m.; Nov. 26-Session 

3, Class DD 10 a.m. and Class AA 1 p.m.; Session4, 

Class CC 5 p.m. and Class BB 8 p.m .. 
For more infonnation call the SlIveroome Box 

Office at 456-1610. 

For 55.00 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract>. reach homes and 

businesses every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

COpy DEADLINE: Noon Friday preceding the week of publication. 5 South Main St. 

RENEW YOUR CABINETS 
FOR UNDER $ 500 * 

Unique PrOCe8S 

,Makes Cabinets Look Newl/ 

626·2676 FREE 
ESTIMATES 'AverBgB 

"The Wood Care Specialim" 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

Interior & Exterior 
Licensed & Insured .t 

62S~3190. 634-6500 
()\,'er 26 years of experience 

FOR QUALITY" SERVICE' 

Voorhees 
CONSTRUCTION 

625-0798 
Daily 9 am,-9p,m, 
Ucell$8d & Insured 

:' Clarkston 
Kitchen" Bath 

Cabinetry, furniture, Millwork 
5924 S. Haln 

Clarkston. HI 48]46 
(810) 62~1186 

I RESlDENllAl COMMERCIAL 

D.Johnson ~ 
Painting & 
Maintenance 

~
'. ~C.oNOMY ROOFING 

ROTO· 
TILLING 

l"'W 

i DESIGN Be 
CONSTRUCTION, 

WE DELIVER 
TOP SOIL • SAND 

• MULCH 
• Lawn Maintenance 

• Retaining Walls 
. - Brick Walls 

& Patios 

IMS pm 

SaI,6 an-6'pm. SU1. 9 an.-S pm 

51 S. Washington " 
Inside Ace Hardware 
~ord 6~9398 

if. Mk 

FREE ESTIMATES 
1-800-439-3193 

INTERIOR 625-1125 EXTERIOR 

COOLEY'S PAINTING ' 
A COr.Jplete Painting Service, 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Instant Service 

Interior 673-5112 Exterior 

A Telephone co. 
EmerJ!encY Service 

Phone-Craft, 
627-2772 

Wiring - Installation - Sales 

THIS SPACE 

RFSERVED 

FOR YOU 

: , Quality Work 
Flashing Specialist 

All Types Shingling, Rubber Roofs 
Seamless Gutters & Repairs 

TONY 698·1667 
FREE E$TIIIATES 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

J. ,.UR.ER 
SEPTIC SERVlCE1 INC. 

Installation 
aeanlng 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commerdal 

, Emergency Service 
Servidng Oakland & 

lapeer Counties 
Year Round Service • 

MI Ucense No, 63-008-1 

CALL 

628-0100 
OR 

891-0880 POSITIVE EXPOSURE I 

, , Photography 
Speci4Ji%iflg ita ~ for Oaldand County 

Weddi.." 'and Portrait! • ! 
·CompareOur fJ ~"7""-----~-' 
PrIce & Quality , _! .. ,SEPTIC TANKS 

(~10; 820-3980 " CLEANED 

MASTER~ PLUMBER' 
,JAMES REAM 

627-3211 

--

New construclioo. -repair. 
remodeling water softener 

• installation' 

FREE ESTIMATES 

w .. ra .. 

Excavating • t.ancJ Cleaning I 

Bulldozing • Trucking 
67~47 673-0827 

BANKS EXC~ATING 
Septic Syst s 

Installed & Repa r.{Id 
Licensed Sewer Contrllctor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured 

Phone 625-2815 
FREE ESTIMA TES 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Nh "*' .... 

SNOW, PLOWING 

24 Hour Service 
Call 810·620-8725 
or 810-634-0346 
Please Leave Message 

Terry & Son 

TYNeR 
Repair • Sales 
REASONABLE & HONEST! 

620-1119 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

+T&L 
STUMP REMOVAL 

Ortonville 
627-9139 

TOP-NOTCH 
tr .. Trinmlng &.~moval 

stump Grinding 
Reasonable Rales 

Insured 
825-8971 

RONDO'S TREE SERVICE 
,J'~ ~ Removals. Prunilg' . 

!~ :r:.tiii. ToppingoShrub Trinmilg •. 

" T~mp Grildilg • Lot Clearilg' 

FREE ESllUATES 
Fully I:Jcensed &"nsured 

810 658-2741 ' 

TREE SERVICE 
4th .year engineering student 

available to trim trees, 
, remove stumps or trees, 

build & repair 
, decks or docks. 

CALL ROB latO) 6254471 

• II IF ... 

I 

COLOR TREES 

628·7728 
• LARGE 

SUGAR 
MAPLE 

• LARGE 
BLUE 

SPRUCE 
Grafted leaf Trees 

Many Kinds 

Also Potted Stock 

MORAN 
TREE FARM 

10410 Dartmouth 
Clarkston, MI 48348 

• Landscapinge 
• Tree Removal • 

• Stump Removal • 
DON'JIDAS 

(810) 620-2375 

20% OFF 
ALL TREES 

OAKHILL FARM~ 

LANDSCAPE Co, 

Many Varieties: ASH, 

RIVER BIRCH MAPLE, 
FLOWERING CRAB , MORE 

All grown In root control conlalnera 
reducing ballwelght by 65%. 

PICK:lJP. DEUVERY· PLANTED 

810-625-8646 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 

" Workmanship ~ 
Antiques to Autos 

-Excellent 

-Large Fabric 
Selection 

REE Pick-up & Delivery 

674·4155 or 620-9398 

Paul's Upholstery 
Wide Selection of fabric 

Work Guaranteed 
Free Estimates 

Pick-up & Delivery 

~_391-8298 

• Water Softener 
Drinking Warer Systems 

• Iron Filters 

LOW PRICES ·FREE ESIMATES 

1-800-779-7651 

! 

THIS SPACE 

RFSERVED 

FOR YOU 

" ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

Cbeck out one of our new 
Carlson Craft WeckIing Books 
overnight or for the weekend. 

To reserve a book caIl. •. 

TIlE 
LAKE ORION REVIEW 

.. 

693-8331 

rmSSfACE 
RESERVED 

~ou 

'4- r.* 

, , 
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Local DAR-chaptermarksltlyears 
The Sashabaw Plains· Chapter of the National 

Society of the Daugh~rs of the American Revolu
tion re.cently celebrated' its 10th birthday in the 
community. The local group held a special luncheon 
at ~ Cl~ at Pine Knob on October' 6, with 
members and honored guests present 

Daisy Dowling, an antique expert in aarkston, 
presented a program on "tussie mussies." She 
explained tha~',' sies mussies" were floral arrange
ments carrie y Victorian men and women to 
protect their Ucate sensibilities from any offensive 
odors that th .might encounter. 

The flowers 'in the bouquet each had a special 
significance and were used to convey messages 
between sender and recipient The floral holders 
were generally made of silver and could be quite 

- 'elaborate in design to reflect the social standing of 
the carrier. 

Ms. Dowling shared her own collection with 
those present ''Tussie mussies" are returning to 
popularity now and can be found in miniature 
versions that can be worn attached to clothing. 

Those present at the birthday celebration 
,included organizing regent Mrs. James Green, past 
regent Miss Charlotte Maybee and present regent 
Mrs. James Lowe. Mrs. Green presently resides in 
Tallahassee, Fla., and travelled to Clarkston for the 
event. . 

Honored guests included Mrs. Clinton Stimson 
of the Ezra Parlc.er Chapter, who was State Regent 
when the Chapter wall organized, and Mrs. James 
Greene of the Ezra Parker Chapter, who served as 
State Registrar at that time. 

Visiting guests included Mrs. John W. HUe of 
the Piety Hill Chapter and Miss Dorothy Lou 
Harrington of the Three Flags Chapter, as well as 
many local residents and Chapter members. 

The Sashabaw Plains Chapter was organized on 

Legion . 'hosts 
special day .J- .. t::.". 

. Chief Pontiac American Legion Post 377 will be 
hosting the Department .of Michigan National Secu
rity Awareness Assembly Nov. 19 at the post home, 
4819 Edgewood Dr., aarlc.ston. 

Registration begins at 8 a.m.; the forum begins 
at 9 a.m. Cost is $8. Speakers from the HAVEN, Red 
Cross, the Independence Township Fire Department, 
police and POW-MIAs will participate. 

The keynote speakeris Dennis "Mik~" Duggan, 
assistant director of the National Security-Foreign 
Relations Division of the American Legion in Wash
ington, D.C. Duggan graduated from West Point in 
1959 and served in the military for 25 years until his 
retirement as a colonel in 1984. He served in Vietnam 
and was a defense attaChe to'the Republic of EI 
Salvador and was decorated many times. 

Present at the 10th birthday celebration of 
the Sashabaw Plains Chapter NSDAR were 
former State Regent Mrs. ,Clinton F. Stimson 
(front right), Chapter Organizing Regent Mrs. 
James B. Green (front left), former Chapter 
Regent Miss Charlotte Maybee (back left) 
and present Chapter Regent Mrs. James J. 
Lowe (back right). 

Adult classes 
focus on holidays 

Learn to make a Euro-Christmas gaIden, a fence
post Santa or an herbal spice wreath through holiday 
classes being offered by aarkston Community 
Education. 

Over a dozen different classes are being offered 
between now and Christmas including everything 
from making sequined clothing to jewelry, decora
tions for the home and break-baking techniques. 
There's even ,a trip to Meadow Brook Theatre for a 
perfonnance of "A Christmas Carol" at a discount 
price. 

For a list of the classes or to register, ca11674-
0993. VISA and MasterCard are accepted. 

Do you have 
unused Items 
cluttering up 
your house? 

Why not sell them 
througi, the 

claSSified ads? 
Call 625-3370. 

V.I.P. REAL TV 
Top Salesperson for 

the Month of Oct~ber 
Eric, Gouranci 

Congratulation's Eric for being· our top 
salesperson for October. Eric attributes his 
success' to hard work, attention to d~tails 
and his past clients, who contribute to over 
70% of Eric's repeat business. 

For Ex.cellent Service Call 
ERIC GOURAND 

Associate Broker 

October 9. 1984 by local women who commuted to 
chapters in other areas .and wished to focus their 
energies and resources in this community and honor 

local citizens. 
All chapters are named after an historical 

person or place. The Sashabaw Plains Chapter 
honors an area of land in the southeast portion of 
Independence Township named after t,he Indian 
Chief Sashabaw. This land had abundant game and 
fish and was so highly regarded by Chief Sashabaw 
that he bestowed his name upon it and the small 
stream meandering through it. 

Sashabaw's tribe shared the abundant resources 
of the area with early settlers who retained the name 
Sashaba\V out of their esteem.' The name is still 
prevalent in the township and some descendants of 
the early settlers have been and are DAR members. 

The NSDAR was founded October 11, 1890. 
NSDAR members are women who can establish by 
genealogical records proof that they are descended 
from a man or woman who "with unfailing loyalty 
defended American independcf!ce as a sailor, a 

soldier. or a civil officer in one of the several colo
nies or states or as a recognized patriot, or rendered 
material aid, including ~anners, etc., who off~~ 
food, housing, or medical attention to the fighting 
soldiers." 

Its objectives are historical, education~ and 
patriotic. More than 700,000 members have joined 
the NSDAR since it was founded. There are now 
over 210,000 members in 3~152 chapters in all 50 
states and many foreign countries. The national 
headquarters covers a city block and is located a 
short distance from the White House. The headquar
ters is the largest building in the world owned and 
maintained by women. 
, Any woman who may be eligible for member-

ship and would like further infonnation ~ should 
contact Chapter Regent Dorothy Lowe at 62S~5239. 

IIAsk For 
Christine 
Porritfl'· 

Each office is independently 
owned ,and 

Sunday, November 13th • 1·4 p.m. 
7070 Hickory Hollow, Springfield Twp. 
Directions: '.75 exit 93 -to N. on Dixie 9/10 mile to 
Softwater WQods to R. on Hickory Hollow, follow around 
the lake.' ' 
This luxurious home has 3400 sq. ft. of Craftsmanship, 
4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, and library/study, The brick 
and cedar Cape Cod is complimented with cut stone, 
was built in 1993, Professionally decorated with neutral 
,walls, hardwood floors, and beautiful custom carpeting. ' 
The two story foyer with sweeping stdircase invites you 
into the formal living room with cozy fireplace. The 
i'mpressive master suite with heart shaped Jacuzzi tub 
,ha.s ·separate shower and wdlk~ih closets. Gorgeous 
finished, walkout basement ,with. full bcdh l perfect for 
f,amtIYentertaiflment. A Tru,e showplace offered dt 
$279,900 .• ' . 

BUILD YOUR DREAM 10 ROLLING GREEN 
HOME! 30 wooded acres, ACRES Perked, surytlyed, 
pond, barn. Land contract. prettiest parcel in Addison 
45 minutes to R,ochester, E- Township - Oxford Schools 
Z terms. $65,000 • WOW! • Priced for quick sole -
Can be split Call Christine $63,000. 
for rnore details, Owner/ 
agent 
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5 Papers • 2 Weeks • $6.95 • Over 38,000 Homes Help Wanted 

10 WOFiDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) _-------------.Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 

(Commercial Accounts $5.95 a week) 
CONDITIONS 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
a~tw.een5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends you can stili 

place your classified ads. Just call 313-628-7129 and 

listen for Instructions. Have your 3-dlglt classification 

number ready (upper right hand corner of this page), 

Visa or tJlaster Card handy and talk clearly into the 

machine. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sublect to the 

conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, 

copies of which are availa,ble from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 

Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI48371 (92B-4B01), Tho 

Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 

(693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MJ 

48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to 

accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers ha-$ no authority to 

bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 

acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

002·GREETINGS . 

Happy Birthday 

Mary Mary 
Hope to see you soon, Linda Linda 

. LX46-1 

PRAYER TO ST. JUDE: 0 Ho!Y SI. 
Jude, o,postle and martyr, great In 
virtue bnd rich In miracles, near kins
man of Jesus Christ, faithful Inter
cessor of all Who invoke your special 
patronage, In ~me of ..need, to you I 
have recourse, from the depth of my 
heart, and humbly beg to whom God 
has given such great power to come 
to my assistance. Help me In present 
and urgent petltlon, In return I prom
Ise to make your name known, and 
cause you to be Invoked. Say three 
Our Fathers, three Hail Marys and 
three Glories. Publication must be 
promised. St Jude pray for us and all 
who Invoke your Bid. This No\lefla . 
has never been known to fall. P .C. 
!IILX46-2' 

Let's Eat 

DELICIOUSL Y 
"VEGETARIAN" 

STYLE 

What: Vegetarian Cooking School 
When: THURSDAY, 11-10-94 & 

THURSDAY, 11-17-94 
6:30-8:30 p.m. 

Where: Lake Orion 

Seventh Day 
Adventist Church 
1980 N. Lapeer Rd. (M-24) 

LocatEid between 
Oxford & Lake Orion on M-24 

NO COST...Cookbooks and lots of 
delic;ious food will be available 

For more Information call: 
693-0238 or 628-2160 

LX46-1 

003-PRODUCE 

FRESH AMISH 

T4!1~~YS 
LUCKY'S NATURAL FOODS 

Pre-order by 11/16 693-1209 
LX44-4C 

OOS-HOUSEHOLD 
4Z' ROUND GLASS TOP rattan 
table. 4 chairs, cushions. $125. 
391-G497 .IIILX45-2 

ff 8t'BROWN STRATFORD 
Strato- Lounger Sola. Good condI
tion. $100 abo. 620-1815. 
IIICX11-tfdh 
BEDROOM SET, FRENCH 
PROVINCIAL, Includes everthingl 
628-4415.1111)(46-2 
BEDROOM SET. wall unit and 
armoire, contempOrary, grey lacquer 
finish, Includes queen mattress ,!"d 

. • bOx springs. New $2,500. Asking 
$1,000 abo. 934-3003.mCX14-2 

BRASS BED WITH Orthopedic 
mattress set. New, still boxed. Cost 
$1,000, asking $325. 
(313)422-1856. IIICX13-2 

DINING TABLE. SOLID OAK, 
F ""x4Z' with 4 captains chairs. $550; 

Jil-top des~t..~"x20"x45". $75. 
628-4875. JIILM:I-2 

2,OOOFLOATAT1ON SLEEP System 

king slzewaterbed. soft slded. $500. ~~~=~~~~:;';:;:;::-~~~~~~~~~~ 
620-9856. IIICX15-2 WATER BED, SOMMA TYPE king PAIR OF OLD SKIIS; large wooden 

BENTWOOD ROCKER, $75; size. Waveless. $SO. 693-4968. trunk, oak; Hoosier kitchen cabinet 

Student desk, $50; Oak end table "ILX46-2 625-0731. IIICX15-1 . 

withglass,$100;Fullslzebedframe, YEAR OLD SOFA BED and chair, TWIN ANTIQUE BEDROOM set, 

new. $300. 623-9370. IIICXl5-2 hunter green plaid on natural back- Cherry Sleigh. 2 beds, dresser, 

DUNCAN PHYFE drop leaf table ground. $350. 628-0728. IIILX45-2 mirror & chest. Excellent condition. 

with 2 chairs, $125. 628-6948. $675.969-6911. IIILX4&-2 

IIILX45-2 010 LAWN & GARDEN VICTORIAN LOVESEAT for sale. 

LIVING ROOM 3pc SECTIONAL· . $450. 373-2057. IIIRX46-2 

sofa, 2yrs old, excellent condltlon. 
$500. 693-7679. "ILX46-2 

MASTE R BEDROOM SET, honey 
pine stained, country style. Dresser 
with mirrored hutcn, chest, head
board, nlghtstand. $695. 620-6878. 
I!!LX46-2 
ROLL-A-WAY BED, Single, new. 
810-628-4789. IIILX44-2dhf 

SMALL DINETTE WITH OAK'Trim, 
$175; Polish Bentwood rocksr, $50. 
391-2442. IIILX45-2 
ANTIOUE BEDROOM FURNI
TURE, dresser. 2 chests, desk, 
headboard. 50 gallon salt water fish 
tank; Sklis. RosSignol, 195 centime
ters, Dynastar 130 centimeters, 
good 'bindings. 391-2743 or 
335-5353. IIIRX46-2 
ANTIOUE REFINISHED Maple 
Wardrobe, $625; Mahogany record 
cabinet, $105; 5 HitchCock chairs 
(1940's) $400; Butler table (coHee 
table), $75. 391-4358. IIICX15-2 

CHILDCRAFT HARDWOOD Crib, 
mattress, 3-d rawer dressing chest 
Excellent condi~on. $425. 623-1515. 
IIILX46-2 
COUCH, THAYER & Coggins. 
Excellent condition. $100 abo. 
814-9329. IIIRX46-2 
DAVENPORT AND LOVESEAT, 
walnut table, chairs and china 
cabinet. Will split coHee table and 
end tables. 625-1934. IIICX15-2 

DINETTE SET w/4 captain chairs. 
Good condition. $1 SO. 693-2508. 
IIILX46-2 
SIMMONS HIDE-ABED, Beige 
tweed. $150; Loveseat. belgel 
brown, $125. Wood trim on bOth 
pieces; Beige corduroy recliner~$75; 
Solid maple table and 4 chairs, ; 
2 matching antique dressers, 1 SOl 
both; All In good condition or best 
offer on all. 628-3458, Pam after 
Spm. IIILX46-2 
SOFA AND 2 CHAIRS, traditional, 
like new. 693-8230. IIIRX4&-2 

SOFA AND CHAIR: Colonial !ltyle. 
, light blue and terra cotta plaid. $300. 

634-0268. IIICX14-2 
SOFA: LIGHT OAK TRIM Country. 
$200 abo. 625-2027: IIIC~15-2 

KING SIZE DARK PINE waterbed, 
bookshelf headboard, heater, 
mattress, liner & sheets, $100. 
810-627-9159. IIICX14-2 

KITCHEN TABLE, 8 chairs, 2 leafs, 
butcher block. formica; Sofa. 102 
Inches long. 693-4022 leave 
message. IIIRX45,2 . 

LIKE NEW TAN SLEEPER SOFAj 

$80; Dreas&r/mlnOi', $175; 2 ena 
tables, $10 each; EIec:trIc .lMIWIng 
machine. $20; 4 pe tabIeI chairs, 
$100.628-4079aftiJrlipm.IIILX4&-2 

MATCHING SET: SOFA LOVE
SEAT, Coffee, end and sola tables' 
3pe entertainment center. $7001 ali 
or besl offer. 810-208-1209. 
IIILX46-2 
MOVING SALE, KeatingtonCedars: 
Ethan Allen pedestal table, 2 leaves, 
4 captains chairs, hutch & base
excellent· condition. $1,200. obo; 
Broyhill full size b!Id with like new 
mattreslies- $150; 2 matching twin 
beds with box .sprlngs, purchased 
1-94. $100 each; 2 student desks 
with chairs). $,15 each; 2 bookcases, 
$5 each. \XIII 391-3109. IIIRX4&-2 

OAK VENEER ENTERTAINMENT 
Center, like new. $270. 693-1876. 
IIIRX45-2 
WATERBED. GOOD CCiJDmON. 
$100. 89S-2849. 1I1LX45-2 . . 

BAGGED PINE SHAVINGS, $3.SO 
per bag. Delivery available. Scott 
Farms, 626-5841. IIILX21-1fc 
WOOD CHIPS. $12 per yard, plus 
delivery. 852-2322. IIILX15-tfc 

15HP BOLENS TRACTOR, hydro 
drive, 4Z' mower, snowblower, roto
tiller and lawn sweeper. $1,200 or . 
best oHer. Will separate. 693-1830. 
IIILX45-2 
BOLENS 750 LAWN TRACTOR 
mower, snowblower. $475 
391-2567. IIILX46·2 

FALL SALE 
TREES 
BLUE SPRUCE 

RED MAPLE 
SUGAR MAPLE 

MORAN TREE FARM 
10410 Dartmouth 

Clarkston 

628-7728 
CXl4-4<: 

SCREENED TOPSOIL: Lowest 
Prices I Doran Excavating. 
810-373-2416 or 313-714-4565 
Pager. IIILX40-10 
TRACTOR: CASE 446 "Hydriv" 
trans, with hydraulic lift, 48~ mower 
deck and front dozer blade. Excel
lent equipment package for $2,900. 
620-6878. IIILX4&-2 
SIMPLICITY HYDROSTATIC Trac

t tor with 4Z' mower, snowblower and 

i 
chains, $850;.}Ieavy duty gas weed 
wacker, $50; Heavy duty gas leaf 
blower, $50; Lawn sweeper, $50. 
651-5292. IIICX15-2 

011·FARM EQUIP. 
9N FORD TRACTOR, good tires, 
runs gOOd, with blade. 
81 ()'684-6944. IILX45-2 

FORD 9N TRACTOR $1800. 
Wanted- 3-polnt farm tractor Imple
ments. 810-825-3429. IIICX14-2 

FRONT END LOADER for Ford aN 
tracIOI', $400; Hough Pay Loader,ln 
working conditlon.ll.ooo. Mornings 
627-9282. IIICX14-2 

015·ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED. 
Any Ilze or condlt·lon. 
1-800-443-7740. IIILX4&-5 

25th ANNUAL 
ART and ANTIOUES SALE 

12 Dennison, Oxford 
10am-3pm, Fri+Sat 11+12. 18+19 

Paintings, ponery,]ewelry, palnt~ 
aeatiDns, baskets. omaments .. anli
ques and more. Come celebrate our 
small but unl~uesale. 

Elaine Darbee &. friends 
L)(46-1 

ANTIQUE 4 POSTER: 3/4 size bed. 
$225 or best 626-0267. IIICX14-2 

FOR SALE: ANTIQUE JEJ:L Y 
culJboard, $300 abo. 628-2~32. 
1111)(46-2 
OLD ORIENTAl. RUGS WANTED. 
Any size or condition. 
1-800-443-7740. 1I1LX46-3 

018·MUSICAL 
INSTRUM.ENTS 

DRUM SET:10PC, lots of extras. 
$290. 693-1~01. IIILX45-2 

THOMAS ORGAN with 0 Leslie 
speakers and extras!. plus bench. 
$1SO. 627-3368. II!CII.15-2 
BABY GRAND PIANO, $995. Also 
other pianos from $495: Michigan 
Plano Co.mpany, 810-548-2200, Call 
anytime I IIILX45-2 
DARK OAK UPRIGHT Piano, in 
good shape. $250. 620-0111. 
IIICX15-2 
ORGAN: WURLITZER with precus
slon. older model 4100, nice wood 
cabinet. Needs tune-up. $75. 
634-8469. IIICX15-2 

020-APPLIANCES 
ELECTRIC DRYER, $175. 
814-0597. IIILX45-2 
HEAVY DUTY WASHER! dryer. 
Clean. Works great. $275. 
625-3840, Chris. "ICX1~? __ .... 

18.5 FROSTLESS upright freezer, 
2Yrs,like new. $250 obo. 693-3123. 
"lLX4&-2 
30" ROPER GAS RANGE, all the 
toys, extra clean. $200; Kitchen-Aid 
dishwasher, $40; Extra cepadty 
water sohner. $65. 674-2827. 
IIICX14-2 
GE SELF CLEANING RANGE, $75 
abo; Amana self. cleaning double 
oven,$125obo.969-0097.IIILX45-2 

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC dryer, 
Maytag washer with suds saver, plus 
a drain tub. Very good condition. 
$35Ocomplete.625-1579.IIICX14-3 

2dr GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigera
tor. Good condition. $100. 625-2430. 
I\\CXl5-2 
GE SIDE BY SIDE Refrigerator, 
$350. 391-4586. IIICX15-2 

025-FIRE WOOD 
FIREWOOD: 3 CORDS. $100. You 
haul. 394-1310. IIICX14-2 

MIXED HARDWOOD. $27 a lace 
cord. Free delivery. Seasoned one 

. year. 667-2875. IIILX35-tfc 

SEASONED MIXED HARDWOOD. 
6-1 Oft long, about 7 face cord, alter 
you art up. $125 per Ioa,d. Free delhl
ery. 667·2875. 1I\lX36-tfc 
BlOCK WOOD. SQUARES. Mixed 
hardwood •. $25 ~ lace cord. Free 
delivery. 667-2 75. IIILX43-tfc 

FIREWOOD, SEASONED hard
wood delivered and stacked. Fruit or 
nut w~, $60. All others $50. 
373-9582. IIILX41-8 

MIXED FIREWOOD, Rounds. $35 
lace cord. Free delivery. 
810-667-2875. IIILX4&-4C 

ALL HARDWOOD· .FIREWOODS: 
$50 per cord, delivered. 627-5334, 
391-4946. IIILX46-1 
QUALITY OAK, SEASONED 2yrs. 
$55 face cortL._ delivered 
81~797-4276. IIILAAtI-t. ___ . 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST ... eat your 
vegetable~l. brush your teeth, and 
read the want Ads. 10 words, 2 
wooka. $IUI5. Over 31.000 hOmes. 
628-48V.\. 693-8331. 825-3370. 
1I1lX19-iIun .. 

DEADLINES: 
Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publication, Monday at 5 

p.m. IClarkston News Office Only.) Semi·display advertising Monday at noon. 

Cancellation Oeadlina: Monday noon. 

, CORRECTIONS 
li&bility for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an 

error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 62B-7129 FAX: 62B-9750 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

030-GENERAL 
12TON 12 VOLT Like new Wench. 5 
ton lift hoist, 110. 391-7560 or 
391-0637. II!LX45-2 

1982 CHEVY WORK VAN, . runs 
good. $375; Sears electric typewri
ter, like new, $50. 810-626-7455 
after 6pm. IIILX4&-2. 
1990 12HP MURRY 38" Mower, with 
bagger. $550; 3'hHP 30" Craftsman 
sweeper thatcher, $100; 7'h Wards 
OB, $150; 2YoEIgin 08,$75; Moped, 
$75; (2) Martin OBs, now running. 
$75; Antique Evinrude OB, $100. 
After 3pm, 693-9345. IIILX45-2 

3'hx8ft HEAVY OAK work table, $95. 
693-0316. IIILX46-2 

400 CHEVY MOTOR. complete, 
40,000 miles, $500; Woodburmng or 
coal buming stove, $400; 4-l5ulb 
florescent light fixtures, $20 each; 
Gas stove. very 900d condition, 

,$100; Bowling alley benches 10' 
long, $100; Large bird cage, 5' high, 
3' around, cast iron, $300. 693-4444. 
IIILX46-2c 
4x8 UTILITY TRAILER, $150 or best 
o Her. 693-0973. IIILX46-2 

Adoption 
Our loving home needs the joy of a 
new baby to complete our very 
happy marriage. We will provide 
love, understanding, financial 
security, excellent education, 
wonderful grandparents & lots of 
linle cousins. We know this is a diffi
cult choice for you ... so let us help 
you through It. Legal & confidential, 
call JOHN & KATHY, 
1-800-693-7849. 

LX45-4 

BATHTUB SHOWER RITE Deluxe 
Glass doors! chrome, fits 54 314" 
opening, like new. 2 sets. $65 each. 
623-9349. IIICX15-2 ' 

BUNKBED, DOUBLE ON Bonom, 
single on top, blue steel. Great 
shape. $125. 391-8202. IIILX46-2 

PEOPLE. LOUNGER, reClining 
couch, $300; Glacier Bay fireplace 
insert. $275; Computers. 625-7968. 
II\CX15-2 
REMINGTON MODEL 740 3O'()6 
Semi automatic, Willaims 6 power 
scope, sling and case. $4000bo; 8ft 
Galaxy fiberglass pickup cap, red. 
one year old. $500 obo. 394-0854. 
IIICX15-2 
SATELLITE SYSTEM, 10' dish plus 
STSSR100 Video Cipher II, 8yrs old, 
works well, $500; Yamaha motorcy
cle pants- size 28- $10; 19119 SuzuKi 
Sidekick 4x4. custom 10'( wheels, 
winter tire set, exc cond- $4,400 obo; 
horse lor sale; Bay Gelding, older, 
manners good for training riders, 
papers, SaOO. 627-2594. IIILX45-2 

SEARS EXERCYCLE $40; Billell 
steam carpet cleaner- never used
fumlture attachment $65; Drapes 
100x84. thermal lined, off white-
3m os old. $10/pr. 628-2039. 
IIILX46-2 

1)- VIDEO TRANSFERS: 8 
millimeter Dr Super 8. Great for 
Christmas gift. Call JeH. 625-4737. 
IIICX15-4 
WANG COMPUTER, iBM compati· 
ble, printer, green monitor. Business 
and home programs. $375. 
628-5974. IIILX45-2 . 

CERAMIC MOLDS- hardly used. 
Flow Princess pouring table. All or 
one. Reasonable. 693-0316. 
IIILX46-2 ' 
COLLECTOR WANTS Oriental rugs 
made before 1940, that are In fairly' 
goodconditiDn. Room size &runners 
especially needed, In dark red and 
navy. 628-8546. IIILX45-2 

I 25KW ONAN GENERATOR, PTO 
drive. $1 ,300; 16ft Wood ste~ ladder. 
$50. 693-1649. IIILX45-2d f 

ANTIQUE TELEPHONE, $150; 
Braided rug 9x 12, soft colors, $75; 
Solid oak rocker, $50. 625-5749. 
IIICX15-2 
ARE YOU TIREDOF YOUR PERM? 
Would you like a new style? Call 
Papillons Styling Salon, 628-1911. 
IIILX4&-2c 
COMPUTER, APPLE lie, $500 or 
best oHer. 810-208-1209. IIILX46-2 

EMPIRE HEATER 35,000 BTU's, 
natural gas, like new condition. Cost 
$800 new, asking $375. 636-7650. 
IIILX46-2 
FOR SALE: FISHERCassette Deck, 
tum table wi speakers, rowing 
machine, DP Lifecycle. k693-7125. 
IIIRX4&-2 
KONICA AL80RG 35mm, fullyauto
matiC, as new In box. $200. 
394-0539. II\CX14-2 
MATERNITY WARDROBE for 
professional working woman, size 
12114 (L), casual clothes. too. 
628-6696. IIILX4&-2 
MOVING SALE: 14hp Simplicity 
garden tractor with 48" mower deck, 
electric lift, shuttle drive, $2300; 
Loveseats; TV stand; dresser; end 
tables; Wicker set. All at \ow prices. 
810-394-1356. IIILX46-2 

OXFORD 
CINEMA 

48. S. Washington 

628-7100 
.. · ........ si,.~~;··;;;;;itoj"· .. ···· .. · 

Nov. 11th thru 17th 

KURT RUSSELL in 

Stargate 
IPG-13) 

1:00 - 3:30 - 7:00 and 9:30 

RICK MORANIS 

Little 
Giants 

1:00 - 3:05 -~J -7:15 - g:20 

.• COMING NOV. 18th • 

STAR TREK 
GENERATIONS 

PAGEMASTER 
· .... · .... · .. · .. ·· .. ··· .... ··· .. · .. · .. ····i:.X4i1c 

fr WILL BUY DISHES by .John
son Bros, Heritage Hall. Number 
441t. 623-6261. IIICX13-3 

WOMEN'S WEDDING RING, 3.3 
carats, solid baguettes. Paid $3,900 
asking $.1,900. 810·703·3285. 
IIICK15-2 
WOODBURNINGI COAL Woodland 
Stove (stove pipes Included). One 
year old. used 3 tlmeSFOnglnaify 
$450, asking $325. 628-4545. 
IIICX15-2 

WORLD STAMP ALBUM, over 
'/qoG.stampa mountecl.$tOO negoti-. 
1IDt8. 698-2868. IIIRX'46-2dhf 
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030-GENERAL 
FOR !:lALE; El\tet1lllnrl19nt center; 
Alr~eterexerdse bike' 'fireplace 
Bet; electrIC dryer; humidifier. Call 
39,1-4885 after &pm. llIRX46-2 

TREADMILl;: LIFESAVER 300; dlgl-
. tQI'c:cmtrOl, adJuslilble, Excellent 

condition. $425. 628-5137.IIILX45-2 

10 ACRES, POND; WOODS lor 
sale. 1984 Chevy Scotsdale, $4.soo. Oversize tlrel. 627-4333. 
ll1CX14-2 '. 

UNCLAIMED CUSTOM BLINDS. 
Top name branda. Verticals,. mInI, . FOR SALE: OlDER 4 burner gas 

cook range. 628-3891. IlILX45-2 . P.l8ated lhadei, etc. All 15"10 below 
C1ealer at. 673-7311. IIICX13-4 

30 GAllON AQUARIUM, lighted 
hood, stan.Jb. !ndudes everything. 
180. 81()..ol_324. IllRX45-2 

FOR SALE: TOSHIBA CD-ROM 
DrIve $50' PT -5428 SCSI Adaptor 
for PClAT SYstem, $50: Internal 1Ic!p-
py 3.5- si6: Com Porta 2SF, 11M
$20: Chlckor)' keyboard, $20. 
81 ()..969-1992. IllLX45-2 

WOODBURNING STOVE, fireplace 
Inllert: Rell8Ne water tank- 20 

(5) HABITRAIL CAGES wllh extra 
tubes and IOYS.L~O: Kenmore 800 
elac1rlc dryer, .-w: 1975 VW Bua, 
needs work, $600. 693-7194. 
1IllX45-2 

ftallon- lIke. naw. 81()"S91-1549. 
llX48-2 

1t AFTER HOURS and on 
1I'JIKIkanda ~u can now call In your 
daI8Ifed 8d8. call 810.628-7129. 
The Ad-V8I1Iser JheOllford Leader, 
The l.ake0ri0n nevlaW, The Clarks
tDnNawa and Penny Stratchar. Save 
thla lid or phone nUinbar. Charae II 
with Vlaa or MasterCard. IlILX13-dh 
AtMIAY PRODUCTS HOME deBy. 
ereel. Other brand coupons honored. 
e28-39IIS. lIIlXB-tf 
ASTROlOGY PSVCHIC FAIR: NOv. 
12th, TI1)Y MarrIoit. 10arn-5pm. 
Readerl, lectLnI, 81o.s28-2610. 
1I1.XA6-1 
BAHAMA CRUISE: 5 c{ay1l4~. 
Underbookedl MU4l1 .. Ill 
.279/couple. LImited tickets. 
407-787-8100, ext 4754. Mon- Sat 
08rn-1Opm. IIIlX3S-4 
BEARCAT CHIPPER! Shredder 
$700: 36" Inowblower atIachment 
for Simplicity tractor $175. 
384-0407. IIICX14-3 . 
BENCH PRESS WiTH Welghll and 
rowing machIne.' Homemade 
alltlvatorl drag wIIh Spt hllch. Bait 
offer. c.l1 (810) 827-4268.IIICX14-2 
BRIDES, BRileS, BRIDESII Come 
8M the NEW wecIdIng IIibIJnI -
have for 1h8 coming I8IlIOI1I1 Avail
able at the 0xt0riI Laadar, lake 
OrIon RevIew, and CIarkIIon NeWs. 
IIlJC5..tfdh 
BROWNING BAR,GRADEV,dlUI
aaw $75, IBM COII'IP!IbJr WId ~r 
SSOO, 8rown1na arade III, .22, chain
laW '150, Al<: 628-4905 eves. 
IILX48-2 
CAMPER, Frrs FUll sIZE pl!:k-up 
bed. $300. 893-8701. 1IR.X45-2 
CANCELLATION DEADlINE,for 
dulilled ad8 II Monday at Noon. 
1IR.X33-tfdh 
COATS, JACKETS~ PANTS, !IIpI, 
&Weaterl, dreuel, Iklrta (alies 
14-16), ahoaI (1ite9),lIIIrIts,Jawel
ry, nlck-naelia, desk. Excellent 
oonditlon. ReaIanabIe. 825-4858. 
IIICX14-2 

FOR SAlE USED: Six formica 4' 
4-shelf shalvlna, 5' Inlaid oak dining 
table, two wooit 4-ahelf craft dlsp\!IY 
shelves, 3-drawercire888l', 3'Jewelry 
dIsplay, 2'drawer greeting caril 
dl!l~lay. 6113·4586 10am·8pm. 
1lILX45-2 . 
GET YOUR ROllED tickell at the 
Lake Orion Ravlaw,30N. BroadwBY, 
Lake OrIon. OXford Leader,666 S. 
L8p8I!I' Rd, Oxford or at !lie Clarks
IOn Nawa, 5 S. MaIn, CIarkaIDn. 
Single roIll S6.00, double rolls $9.50 
!lsaOrtad colora llRX22-tfdh 

Lerl Eat 

DELICIOUSL Y 
"VEGETARIAN" 

STYlE 

What V8Q8IIr\an CookIng' SchOol 
When: THURSDAY, 11-10.D4l 

THURSDAY, 11-17-94 
6:3()..8:30 p.m. 

Where: l.aka OrIon 

Seventh Day 
Adventist Church 
11180 N. ~rRd. (M-24) 

Lacat8d balWe8n 
Oxford & L.ak.a OrIon on M-24 

NO COST: .. CookbookI and 1011 of 
dalldoul food will be available 

For more information caD: 
693-0238'or 628-2160 

lX45-2 
McCORMICK .DEERING mower, 
eldnl tarae rallIoed del, rima. Belt 
offer. 81b-827-4213. IIICX14-2 
OAK, BIRCH DOORS: .AuortId 
aiz ... Some ~. New.1ntarior 
doora.$15-40~ 6G3-9092. IIllX45-2 
OXFORlY.S 1-HOUR Photo. Shoo at 
Oxford VHlage Ace HlmMare, 5; S. 
WaahInaIon. Oxtord~ Open 7 claye a 
weak, ~I work guanII'Il88CI. phone 
628-SI3SI8.IILX1&-tfc 
PISTONS TICKETS for sale. 4th row 
behind balkat. 6Q3.6990. IIlRX45-2 

~I~'li~. ~3'?o:&~ QUALITY NATURE 
~~IB1~IMATTRESS $40: Junior PRODUCTS 
'=r.=~Jlf.i.~igh chair $10. ~=,~~~ 
DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & horI- Booka and Gift Baakell 

:::WbU'=I~:OC:Co= ';?~~~::£: 
Cornrnerd81 and .reildantlal. Free OPEN HOU Nov 12 125pm 

11 JUST IN TIME- FIREPLACE 
losert $150: Hoosier cugboard-
needs work- $130. 62 -4408. 
IIICX13-3 
KING WATERBED, t250: TRUN-
DEll bad, $125: Oak entertainment 
canter, S2OO. 752-4991. lIlLX45-2 

11 LEATHER GARMENT SALE: 
Ladles 314 lamb jackell, $169, regu-
lar t2Q9; Manl trench coat. Iamb. 
$229, regular $269: AI tNC leather 
valli, ~II' dual8l'l, 10% 
off our low pr!cea. Leather 
Crafta, Inc. 1 1 N. Perr)'~ WaIIOn 
Square Shopping Center.IllX45-4 

looking 'or 

MYL90r~ar 
He's at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
CX9-tfc 

NO HUNTING 
or TRESPASSING 

SIGNS 
AvallablaatTHE OXFORD LEADER 

866 South Lapeer Road 
,. LX43-dh 

You're 

estlmal98. Your home or office. 3140 W. DRAHNER -
Decorative WindoW DeIIgns, phone (E. 0' Baldwin; W. 0' M-241Coa1l ReI) 
825-2130 IIILX-31HF. Call 628-4103 for Infonnallon 
DESK WITH DRAWERS, $50: IBM lX45-1 
Model C Typewriter with carbon RECONDITIONED 4-HORSE atall 
ribbon, '50. (810)636-7107. trailer. Wendy, 810-305-8565. 
IIICX15-2 . IIICX14-2 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, ~RI;:;D';';ING";'='LA""""W""N""MO""""'W""ER=--4""2"""-CU-t, 
Service Organization, Church or 18HP, one )laarold. '1om; Bee 
=~&n"=~ .~~;~:h~' boxes,gaagnll.825-2609.IIICX14-2 
8-5 Weekdayll, .IlILX4-tfdh . SEVERAl STORM WINDOW Unlta, 
COME IN and 1188 our New Candle- 2 ~1. 2 wood windows. $10. 
IlghtCoilacllon of all ofyaurwaddlng • 627 __ • IIICX15-2 

PYLE SPEAKER BOX BOlIB,niulti 
channel crossover, CalifornIa AMP. 
2OOW. Ask lor Nathan or leave 
mellsage 628-1)337. IIICX14-2 
RIDING LAWNMOWER.42" cut, 
18HP, one )lear old. $1om; Bee 
boxeS,ga!lgilll.625-2609.IIICX14-3 
SEARS 10HP 2-stage SnowbloWer, 
electric start. ,32" swath J!Jhts, 
chains. $550. S91-3323. III 45-2 
SOlO-flEX with all attachments, 
$500. 81()..2Q8-1209. IIlLX46-2 
STEREO: SANSUI'f.ald $1800, sell 
$800; Antique safe, 100.969-6085. 
IIILX48-2 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One ~\c:k easy l888ion, free 
your fromllnloklng foreVer. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

828-3242 ' 
lX34-tfc 

UTlUJY TRAIlER: 6x10 .. drop~, 
2' encIoHd aIda~ Sx811!P rai:k WIth 
Prate, ~,wI ~aDnId 
MIde. ExciIhnt • 11,100 

abo. 81()"781-2771. lIiX48-2 
WOOOI COM. BURNING SlIM,." 
CoakBrook~a1e. S850. After 8pm, 
693-0535, IIIl.X45-2 . 
WOOD FURNACE AN> STACK, 
$200; 1978Snowmob1Ie~S200:Qym 
aquJpment. e2M279. 11.X46-2 

KENMORE WATER SOFTNERI Model 150
1 

salt saver. $200. Cal 
797-4254. IILX48-2 
LOVESEAT, $350. SUk MorIe, off 
white background. NeW c:ondld:d 
Over 1h8 ranQ!t mlcrowave ahelf 
exhauSt fan with light, $75: 2 antique 
&-panal wood doors with hardw8re, 
alread~ st~ped. '$100 each. 
625-87 . II X15-2 

Invited! 

Reaching n8ads. Competitive prices. NeW SNOWBlOWER $75; Sharp micro-
napkin oolora. Check one of our _va '100: .New ahuttarI 1 Sx70. 
boOks out ovam!p'ht. The Orion 628:9754. IIICX14-2 

~ Over 47,700 
_ Review, 39 t'wetl7! 'plta STEEL TRESSES: (2) 18"X25": (2) 

OrIon. 6G3-8331 IlIRX;U 14"x2Q'. Sall or trade for amaIler 
CRAFT LUMBER: OAK, WALNUT. bearns or channellronB. 693-4951. 
Also 3" Baaa & Mahogany carving IlIRX48-2 
alOCk. 810-8S1-8177. TI\U(43.4 ;:;ST=R:;.;IK=E,::;IT::-:R=ICH::-:"and----:'--.p\I~e~up~pr~o:-::;fI~tsl 
CRAFTSMAN Bhp SNOW Ihrower. YoUwlUllndeager!M'arath9conve-
26" 3 atage, S350: KlngalzG bed nient -y -witll a Clillllflad Ad. 10 
mattress I18t & ftame, Spri!lll-Alt, words. 2 weeks, $8.95. Over 31,000 
$150: White wicker twin headbOard, home.. 628-4801 ~ 69S-8331, 
$50. 625-4759. IIILX48-2 625-3370. IIILX19-tfdn 
DAYBED, WITH 'TWO OrthOpedic THE AD-VERTISER 18 available 
manresses and pop-up trundle. ~~~xI'!:t:&d:OI~Lx~ 
New, still boxed. Coat $800, sell 
$325. (313)422-1856. IIICX13-2 
EVERYTHING MUST GOI WIcker 
dinette BItt. 4 swivel chairs. Asking 

. $400: Storage cabinets; FulOn bed; 
Yamaha 4-WheeIar ATV; Refrigera
tor: Misc household Items. 
(8109797-2303. IIICX15-2 
FOR SALE: KENMORE Large 
capacity washerl gas dryer, $175: 
Laroe metal desk WlIh sWlveV rock
Ing ann chair. $50. 693-4853. 

, IIIlX46-2 

~:=~:~L~ 
'5,OOOI!~averyFAST.SIMPLEand 
EAST wAY, . 

1. You earn .• PROFIT 
2. NO MONEY NEEDED 

IN ADVANCE . 
3. NO RISK 100% retum privilege 
4. IT SellS ITSElF 
5. ENJOYED BY All AGES 

OIM' aoaI al arc FUNRAISERS 0' 
Michl~n .11 to provide FAST, 
SIMPLE aildEASVWAY 10 earn 1011 
01 cash for your group •. Call Mr. 
SIMMONS IDCIllY, IDgalltartad (810) 
628-7101 or (810) 673-5597. 

. W-tfc 

The AMual Maetlna 0' 
The BOARD a= DIRECTORS, of 

OXFORD 
HOUSING CORP, 

wOI be held at the coml*!X Meeting 
Room,39 N. WashlnalDn St, Oxford, 
MI,onNovember9, f994at7:30pm. 

We are an equal opportunity 
complex of 10 apll., sutiSldizad bY 
Farm Horne Adinlnlatratlon. 

IntereBted persons whO '"' over-62 
and eligible· are encoura~ .. 10 
contacl1h8m&n@ll8r,Geo.Sr!Yderat 
6.2&'4146' (810), or PenInsular 
Managlment . at 1-81C).684-5927. 
Infomiadon ooncemlngour comlllex 
or IIDiIIlc:atIoiIB II) app\yare both 
avallilble from !he above numbers. 

LX45-2 

TICKETS 
For Fair. 

Carnivals .. etc. 
. ORION ReVIEW 

693-8331 
. ~-31-tf 

..;...-____ ~_'\n Potential Home Buyers! 

House Directory will appear 

-Vertiser. Clarkston News' 
• Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher . 
• Lake Orion Review 

PLEASE CALL 625-3370 or 628-4801 

3,400 sq. ft. home on approx. 1 acre, 4 huge bedrooms & 1 
maid's quarters, conventional size living room 32x2O, family 
room, large new,country kitchen wloak cupboards, 1 st floor 
laundry, 2 story foyer w/open winding staircase, 2-112 car 
garage, 30. 15 deck, finished back porch, front porch wi 
pillers & morel 

7580. ~.r'1'.L~.~e ,Ro,ad, near _1-75 & M-15 

FOR· SAlE: 3 ACRES, south of 
Lapeer, near Hadley .600 ft. on road, 

FREE country setting. No moneJ down!. 
Call 7-9am, 810-66 -1599. 

WOODEN 
1lIlX45-4 
"HOUSE OF STYLE" best describes 

PALLETS 
this ultra contemp. with reat room, 
lofted master suite wi d~ full 

. Call 628-4803 tX38-tfdh 
ceramIc bath & Euro kitchen. ice~ 
loaded." Ask for 2130H. ER 
~skl & Assoc, 810-391-0600. 

033-REAL ESTATE 
II 46-1C 

;800 aqlt 2,STORY commerctal 
Call 

building, 2400 aqft total. DowntDWn LORI MANCINI 
Drydari. GOOd de8lon lease oraala. ...and take the MYSTERY 
852-9114. IIlLX45-4 out of SELLING YOUR HOMEI 

628-4711 CALL COlDWEll BANKER-SHOO\..TZ 

BbB HUSTON 
LX48-4 

AND ASK HIM ABOUT 
FOR SALE: LAKE ORION. Nice 2br, 

HIS SERVICE PROGRAMS 
finlahad bumt, ~. $79,900. 

AND A MARKETING PlAN 
81Q..667-2686. III 46-2 

THAT SELLS HOMESI HOME ON PRIVATE All = Lake 

628-7400 
ShinaguaginGoodrlch.3 rooms, 
3 baths, walkout basement. 

100% SATISFAcnON $210,000. Come seel 838-7650. 

RE/MAX NORTH, 
IIILX46-4 

lJ(5.tfc OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
CONDO FOR SALE: Hlkrelt Vila, New Construction - Oxford Twp. 
w .. tOlahner, Oxford. ~ Sharp 2 storY, large rnat suite with 
ooeuparICy. 2lMI, 1 ba. flrat 1Ioor, 
balemant. ~ decorated, = bath, 1st IIr launCW, Ilreplace, over-

~I. $6 ,900. 394-01 8. 
eIzed ~, mamtenance free ext, 
and morel ~ changaci for qu\c:k 

II : sale.Ona'l ~4~. 
. COUNTRY RANCH ROME tor:t' 

32 'A CIRCLE . 

by owner. Drydenl Matamara , Call BOB HUSTON , IOcatad on one baaUliful tread 8nd 
landscaped acre, Newde~r at REJMAX NORTH 628-7400 
throughoUt. 3 bedroO~ 2 bathS, 2 or atop over Sundalx.ta-
ca- garage with pa drive, ,off ' 1c 

~ road. CaB ~ tor gaur ORIOO- NEW, COlONIAl. 3bd, 1% 
~te showing. 10-796-3 58. batha'Iat8Of1, auper s~1 ~r 
11.)(48-2 ~ 11~0. 1163 ollday. 

FOR SALE; 10ACRESnaar~. 2859 epm. IIILX48-2 
Has woods; hils, ~rylhlng. P8rIced ORION- aJlCK SALE needed. New 
& ~ No ~cIoWn. CaB colonial. 3bd, 1% balha- =: 
7:00 II) a.m. or :00 II) 11:00 extrlll. $1OD,IMlO. 1136 BY. 
o.m. 81()..687-1599. 1I1lX44-4 969-2859 after 6pm. IIllX46-2 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, November 13th 

1 p.m. • 4 p.m. 
8270 Lost Pines Drive, Davisburg 

3062 sq. ft. ~w build for executives in private 
gated subdiVision - Woodland Vistas. Stained 
woodwork, cathedral ceilings, deck.$360,900 
DIRECfIONS: Take 1·75 north to Dixie exit nort 
on Dixie to 1 st light, turn left 112 mile to Pine Lak 
Forest Estates. 

CONTACT: 
Sharon Schuplin 1·810.693.5111 

Pager 316-5955 
All Real Estate - Better Homes & Gardens 

. OPEN HOUSE 
Sun", Nov: 13, 1994 - 1 pm-5 pm 

Chaleall Eatalea Oak HII·1-75 to obcill 
Hwy. exl.not\h """",x. 6 ni,.., '-'I on 
Sleepy Hollow Blvd. Right on eov.nlJy 
Lane to 16741. (comer house) 

MUST SEW ONLY $42,900 
Don~ Wail 

Thill LIKE NEW horn8 
wil go futl 

Cal now for an 
. AppoIntmentl 

(810) 628-6219 or 
(81 0) G~.R"11I.1 

HOLLY - 1680 sq. It. 1990 
Schuh Sierra Cuatom. 

1 Immaculate Home FealureG: 
• 3 BedrOOtlll • 2 Full Bath. 
• La. Kilchen • Morning Room 
• LlVlng-Dlnlng • Fireplac8 
• Laundry • All Appliancea 
• Whirlpool • 2 Sky&ghta 
• Upgraded Doors a Wl!1dows 
• 32' Dod< In S' aec!lons-Can be moved 

. . wawifront, -1 aore 
country master bedroom 
suite, 3 bedrooms, 2% family room, 2 fireplaces. 
M-24 West on Burdick to L on Indian Knolls to 414 Davis 
Lake Road. Your Hostess - Judy Weidemann. 

~2I. 850 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford 

.628.4818 



; $37,900 VACAm 5 ACRES. Nice 

• site for walko\Jl, beautiful lunound

ing area. Price Includes perk, luIV!lY 

arid septic system. Build to lult. on 
Baldwin Rd, i10rtIl of Brocker. Ameri

can Real Eatate, Inc. 674-4855. 

JlfLX45-2c 
$40,000, 2!4 ACRES- IOId IDgeIher 

Dr can separate. Aaoss Ihe stAlet 

with privileges 011 big Norway lake In 

Lake Midllgan, between fJidland 

and CadUIaC off MottS. Beautiful 

viewwilhmobUehomeforyearround 

fun. American Real Estate Inc, 

674-4855. IIILX48-2c 

BY OWNER: ON VERY private park 

like setting, well k,pt home 

surrounded Ii\' 1tD.!fy PIn ... 8 aaetI, 

. 3 bedlOOlYlS, 2 badil full balement 

, Pond. 3Ox30 fIC!Ie Liiiii. Norlh of 

Imlay City. "'8,000 (810) 

346-3251. 1IIlX46-2 

FANTASTIC 3bd, 3ba ranch, 314 

aae. Too many amenld .. to llat 

ClarklIan ... a. "35.000. Kalhy 

Quigl.~, Coldwell Banker 

81()'807;2137. IIK.X48-2c 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: ~ 
2bd ranch, .. ~ '2t., }1I~(nj 2 car 
gBtage. Borderi _ Coun-

1(f .. Club. $67,500. 883-2883. 

1I1LX45-2 
LUXURY CONDO FOR SALE, 1800 

aqft. Oxford Oakl. S85.00. O •. 

628-1714. IIILX41J.2 

PRIVATE COUNTRY smlNG .. 2 

bedroomhclmelnneedofallttleTlC 

onc::omer,4acrn,12m1l11nor1hof· 

1,8pII8C'.(CNC-3B). 81Q.664.0700, ' 

REJMAX of ~. Alk for Nan~. 

Poasibl!l rentWlIh option. Call fOr 

details. 1I1l.X45-2 

STILL TIME TO CHOOSE ~ 

coIorsl 3bd.t. 1540 ~ ranch, fill 
basement, "'-4 aae lot, 2ba. G0od

rich SchooII. "39,900. &96-2071. 

I"LX48-2 , 

THINKING OF 
REAL ESTATE? 
Call Lori Mancini 

Coktovell Banker·ShoaItz 
628-4711 

lAKE ORION: 2 BEDROOM Ranch, 

. n~ painted inside and out New 

rool, fenced yard wllh deck, hard

wood floors, open IIaor plan, Shed, 

one ear aIIDched Qtlt.8Qe. CIaen 

$74,500. 693-6563. 1lILX4S-3 

looking for . 

Donni Steele 
(formerly Donnl Taube) 

She's at . 

Coldwell Sanker ShooIlZ Really 
628-4711 

LX17·tfc 

MICHIGAN 
MORTGAGE 

LENDERS 
CORP. 

"We Want You To Oualify" 

Goad Credit, Bad Credit 
It Makes No Oifferencel 

CALL TODAY 

693-2124 
Also Open Sat. & Sun. 10-3pm 

LX35-tfc 

WHY PAY RENT WHEN you can 

own this adorable 2 bed contempor

ary with Income potential. Just 

$46,900. Aak for 45Y. ERA Cyrowskl 

&. Assoc, 810-391..()6()(). IIILX48-1C 

OAKLAND TOWNSHIP, By OWner: 

Must sell. 2,OQO sq.'t: 3bedri»ms, 

2,5 baths oontemporwv. Best Wlue 

in eXclusive subdivision. Feall,Jres 

too numerous· to list. OP.f1n houSe 

SallJrday and SundaY.1·4pm Dr bj' 

@,!)Qinllnent.$169,ooo,693-1605. 

IIIlX45-2 

OPEN HOUSE: SUNDAY 2-5pm. 

4918 Algonquin, Clarkston. Ranch 

3bd 1 bath. $93,900. Clarkston Rd 

to Norlh Eaton to left on Algonquin. 

394-1023. IIILX45-2 

PERFECT WALKOUT BASEMENT 

Building alte In Lapeer County 

across the atreet from beautlfullake 

Nepeaalng. Nice view 01 lake proper •. 

IV 1I1SSx200 ft; It comea with sewer 

pennlt $30,000. Call Lee before 

4pm at 810-853-5100 or after 5pm 

810-340-9419. IIIRX45-2 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The most trusted name In industrial

Ized (modular) housing ... 
Call fDdily & see whyl 

628-4700 
lX2J-tfc 

REAL ESTATE 
OXFORD, ORION AREA 
CI ..... ltatting Nov. 14 

SUsan M Slone Realty's 
Ground IIoor program 

Includlna excellent commllllon, 
tniInIng and lIupport 

can be yours. 
Call new fOr details 

and personal Interview 

810-693-4778 
LX43-4 

RETAIL 
EARN $7-$9 PER HOUR 

Good 
Closetkeeping 

S,stems 
We curren haw full1 part dme 

general 0 Ice Ialel position •• 

CGmpIete paid IraInlng. SOme know

~ of oomputerl helpful. Flexible 

ach9dule. 
Call lor personal Interview 

(810) 693-4778 
LX44-4c 

SCENIC WAlKOUT- BV OWNER: 

314 acre building allel , close to 

Clarkston. Rural setting. upper 40's. 

810-778-5820. IIICX14-4 . 

SECLUDED 10 ACRE PARCELS, 

North Oakland CountY. $59,900-

$69,900. 628-0428. IIIRX4S-4 

Selling your 
home ??? 

SUZANNE FODOR 
• TOP SALES 

ASSOCIATE OF THE YEAR 1993111 
• TOP LISTINGS 

SOlD & CLOSEO - 1993111 

You deserve the beslill 
Call SUZANNE todaylll 

Coldwell Banker ShooItz 
628-4711 

LX10-\fc 

LAKE ORION: 2 BEDROOM Ranch, 

newly painted inside and out New 

rool, fenced yard with deck, hard

wood floors, open lloor plan, shed 

one car attached garafl8. Cleanl 
$74,500. 693-6563. IIILX4&-2 

035·PETS/HORSES 
FOR SAlE: Selling oull Rabbits for 

sale. Pedigree Red Satins and Res. 

Does. $15; Bucks $10. Call 

391-3704. IIIRX4&-2 

WE HAVE AKC BOXER PUPS 

ready lor adoption. Family raised, 

beautifully marked. We will place our 

pups in loving caring homes only. If 

Interested call 693-2789. IIIRX4&-2 

tiuntinl! r=()~ ,A 

f3()()d [)eaI1! 
Call 

~TI:VI: 

I3ALL 

KocnE~SI.!r Hills Chrysl~r/ 

Plymouth/Jeep/Eagle, Inc. 

1301 Rochester Rd. 652-9933 
Rochester ' 

FOR SALE: MINIATURE LOng Hair 

Dachshund Puppies. 693.1572. 

IIILX45-2 
INDOORI OUTDOOR ARENA: 

Indporwash rac/(, clean, Iota Qf riding 

area. Dryden area, 810-7~9806. 

fllLX46-4 
lAKE ORION PET CENTRE, Exper· 

lenced ·glOOflllllg. Doge and catII. 

693-8550. IIIRX4-1fc 

LOOKING FOR GOOD HOME, 3yr 

old DalmatIon,lovea kid •• "50 0b0. 

628-9743, IIlLX45-2 

PROTECT YOUR DOG from the 

cold and wet wealher In a Custom 

Inaulated Cog Houle. Can be made 

any .'Z8 or Iha.,.. 625-1844. 

IIICX15-2 

REGISTERED QUARTER HORSE, 

brood",!!.!'.! 7yearsald,outofRoper 

Leo. ":1U11 IIrm. Dayll 828-0091: 

Evenings and weekenda cell 
656-1450. 1IIlXA8-2 . 

FREE TOGOOO HOME: TI~r 

White Kitten
l
4 White feet, eata goOd. 

391-1124. IILX48-1f 

FREE TO GOOD HOME: Purebred 

Dalmadan, 7 months. spayed, 

temale, all ahot •• 893·8124. 

1IH.X48-1f 

, ... .... ' . .ThB Clqf;!4tQ"i;(Mf)N~~., . rr' .. ::. ==~~
=~ 

·2·HOt:\SE . TRAILER.' Velj ';~". ;·Fr;RNANQQ'Q ... EQUltir;,~~Ctfi·~ 

CO/lclltio,,; '$.1,f;OO.IJIJ1.2442.< inV!!B~""y'ou.",.thelrJCJ~~wi~lr··' 
l' iiiii;iiFci~ 

IIIlX45-2 . .••. . '... .. SUI!dI\Y, Noy., l\1!l. ~1~!h .... I!::' . 

5 MONTH OlD JACK RUSSELL .beallOWlngA, ..... aII. '¥l':"~~ 

TerrIer. 'Shots, hoUsebroken. Good ~=. !~~:JJf~~e:io3l~~ 

with chlldre.n. $450. 693-0805. presented. Wine and d!ee~!NiH be 

IliLX45-2 
oflerecUo an adult crowd. Locatild at 

AKC FEMALE ROTTWEILER 2716E. SUll!lfl Rd, Metamora or call 

puppy. Pil. Excellent bloodline. 810·667-9219 fordlrec.tlons. 

$350.138-8781. IULX45-2 .;..1I~ILX~4_6-_' ______ _ 

ALASKAN MAlAMUTE Female,15 1t 
montha old 'Cal8 looklng tor antaadult FREE: BlACK LAB, neutered. 

home. $125. land uk far kola. male. Loveable well behaved, 

81().827·1778. IIILX45-2 housebroken, ahola. 628-3714. 

ff 1I1lX46-2 . 

ALL HORSES a PONIES GERMAN SHEPHERD RESCUE fa. 

wanted: Trail horseI- camp horae. looking for good adciDdve homes. 

School horsu. etc. AlsO quality 81().827-17711. "!LX*" 
horses for aa/e. 810-887·1102'. 

IIIRX41-\fc . 03~UVE STOCK 
. DOG PEN, PORTABlE c:haIn link. U'" .. 

6hx8wx101. $250. 814-8422. ~BOA~ROE~!R~W~"~NTE~!D:!!!.~,0~x20~~bo!!!!X 

1IllX45-2 . ltalll_~~ ~ to outdoor ring. 

1ST CUTTING HAY. TImo~ and exclWll.CIean,quI8t,fr
ia~rarm. 

Alfallamlx. Free Delivery. 887-2875. $1fi01mo.825-7207. IIICX14-2 

lI!LX2a.tfc. SHEeP: ROMNEY EWES, III'OUIld 

SAWOUSTFORBEODING 22yard .1'1' old, mau be pnlQlIMt _ 

loads. FIN deUWIY. A/Io hi.tt IDIdI apiece. Caih only. 693-1285. 

available. Q87-287S. 1I1l.X1·1fc IIILX46-2 

SPRINGER PUppy, 8 ~ =THE"'="O:::~=ORD=':"lL
EADE==R~la"'·IIVIIIabIe---::= 

neutered, male, shoIt, Wedneeday aftemoonI .,.., 3pm, 

ken, 10\'81 kids. $200 cIIa9 and 668 S. LaPeer Rd. 1I1LX47-c11 

suppHes. 391-8202. IIU..r;2 

! 

Now is the best time to bu1 
get 

'94 FORD 
Go (I) '$1000 Cash Back hom Ford and 

SloooCash Backlrom FDAFon 1994 

Ford Probe. Dealer participation may 

al18cI savtngs. 'IlzI/& new retail 

delivery from dealer Itock. lJmIIed 

lime o1!er. see participating dealer 

lor complete detaIlS. The FDAF 

reserves the rlgl)t to cancellhelr 

portton 01 the program at any\1me. 

(2) SavIngs based on Manulacturer'. 

Suggested Retail Price ofOptlon 

Package vs. MSRP 01 optlons 

pwchased separately. 
(3) Total saving! based on Cash 

Bact plua Optlon PcrckQgll saving!. 

. 
. Save $9550 ) when you buy 

S .... e . . Preferred Equipment Package Package Includes: $29.55(3) 

.. •• 
363A on '94 Probe Gr. Com· .Rear WIndow Defroster 

Up· ·10· of $955 with Cash BaCJt{I) lor Group.PowerGroup.AMJPM blne OpHon Package savings .Ught GIoup • Convenience 

a total value 01 $2955. stereo Cassette .And More ... 

. 

. 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••• 

is the 
tl 

Cash back(l) 

on a ~94 FORD PROBE with a' 
rONTH RED CARPET LEASE 

YOUR ORTONVILLE Guality DEALER 

ARRAns.a_ 
968 M-15 Highway, Ortonvi)le. MI 48462 

627-::r730 

YOUR LAKE ORION Guality DEALER 

SIlALIIE •• a. 
941 S. Lapeer, Lake Orion· 

693-8241 
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039-AUTO . PARTS 
1988 NOVA! FOR' PARTS, $200. 
693-8820. II LX4&-2 . 

CAMPER FOR TRUCK, 10.5 luut 
673-0813. 1IIlX45·2 . 
FOR SALE: BLACK TONNEAU 
cover complete, full size plck-up. 
$100. 628·1381. IIILX45-2 
FOR SALE: CAR DOLLY. $895. Call 
693-2193. IIIRX45·2 

FII3ERGLASS CAP lor Dodge Dako
ta, 6ft box, 3yra old. Sell fOr $300. 
Call 628-51!17 alti!r.§.!!!n. 1II~48-2 

04D-CARS 
1966 BUICK CENTURY: 4 door, 
runs good. $800. 673-7819 after 
6pm, 693-5182 days. IIICXl4-2 
1987 CHRYSLER LeBARON: 
Damaged right Iront quarter- or 
parts. 391·9871. IIILX45-2 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

IIFREE" 
WILL BUY REPAIRABLE CARS 

Bob, 391-1046 
LX45-4 

Looking lor 

M XrQJJNDt<a( 
He's at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
CX9-tfc 

1984 LINCOlN TOWN CAR: Signa-. 
ture Edition. Black! 9ray leather 
interior. Loaded. Well maintained, 
nice shape. $2500. After 5pm, call 
625-4634. IIILX44-4nn 
1984 PONTIAC PARISIENNE: 305 
V8 wagon, loaded. High miles, looks 
good, runs excellent. $1100. 
391-1234. IIIRX35-12nn 
1984 RENAULT: Runs good, needs 
shifter work. Extra parts. 969-2248 
after 5:30pm. IIILX46-2 
1985 BUICK CENTURY: New IUne 
up, brakes, exhaust and valve job. 
Have receipts for all work done, runs 
good. Some surface rust. $800 obo. 
814-0867. IIIRX45-2 
1985 BUICK CENTURY wagon: V6, 
3.8 Fuel Injected. $1,600.693-7640. 
IIILX46-2 
1985 CADILLAC; Excellent condi
tion. Best offer. 693·9670. IIILX45-2 
1985 CELEBRITY STATION 
Wagon: 102.000 miles. Air, pslpb. 
Very dependable. $1990 obo. 
693-7659. IIILX44-4nn 

1985 PONTIAC FIERO SE: 6cy1. 
Loaded, sharp! Runs super 87.000 
miles. $2200. 628-3784. IIILX4S:4nn 
1966 BUICK LeSABRE LTD, 4dr, 
one. owner, non smoker's car. 3.8 
engine, rust proofed, light blue. 
Excellent condition. $3600. 
628-,6155. IIILX45-2 
1986 CHEVROlET CELEBRITY 
4dr, V6, auto, air. Good condition. 
$1.500. 334-0520. IIILX39-12nn 
1~ CHEVETTE: 2 door, 4 spUlld, 
air. Rear defrost, am!1m stereo. Nice 
condition, low miles. $1,500. 
391-2108. IIILX45-4nn 
1986 DODGE OMNI: Good trans
portation. Runs great. $700. 
693-9086. IIILX46-2 .. 
1990 SUNBIRD LE: 74,000 miles. 
Air, standard 5 speed, AMiFM 
cassette. Non smoker. $4,800. 
333-1896 or628-0503.IIILX38-12nn 
1991 DODGE DYNASTY: 3.3, V6, 
power wlndcMa & locks, air, crulae, 
new tires and muffler. Very good 
condition. Under full warranty. 
391-2867, IIICXl4-4nn 
1991 EAGLE TALON: Lad)' driven. 
White. auto, loaded. 48K miles. 
$8,850. 69t1601. IIILX45-4nn 

~ 1991 EAGLE TALON. 5 sJl8:8d. 
white, AC caaaette. tilt, aharpl Must 
sell_ $7.800 obo. 625·8805. 
IIICXl5-2 . . 
1991 PLYMOUTH ACClAIM LX' 
White, V6, aluminum wIieeIs, ~ 
steeringllocksl wlndows! seats; lilt, 
air, cruise, casaatte. overhead 
console. 44,000 mllea. ExceUent 
condition. $7,275. 827-4436 
IIICXIH2M • 

1992 BONNEVILLE SE: MoSI 
options. 48,000 mlles. Garage kaDt 
Like new. '13.800. 39f-251l8. 
IIILX44-12nn 

1980 BUICK RIVIERA: 57/~ orIgI
nal miles. V8. beige. Elicehum conal· 
tIon. t2,500 obO. 814-0777 even· 
Inas. IIILX4&-2 
1980 GMC 4WD 314 tDn. Now tlraa, 
transfer case, transmission. Needs 
minor engine repalr, Good lor plow· 
Ing_ $1,000 obo, 628·4546. 
1IID<43-4nn 
1980 MONTE CARLO: T·top, 350 
Chevy, runs. $1200 obo. 693-7497. 
IIIRX46-2 
1980 PLYMOUTH VOLARE: 4 door, 
6 cylinder, runs good. $850 obo. 
693-7497. '1IIRX46-2 
1981 PONTIAC GRAND LeMans~ 
V6, auto, alr.43,OOO miles. Like new. 
$2,900 obo. 658-9356, 
IiICX12·12nn 
1981 PONTIAC LeMANS: 95,000 
miles. Good transportallon. Asking 
$1,000 obo. 628-5851. IIILX45-2 
1982 CHRYSLER CORDOBA: 6 
cylinder. Fair condition. $695 obo. 
391,-4282. IIILX46-4nn 
1982 L ·N7: Runs or lor parts. $200 
obo. 693-4333. IIILX46·2 
1982 OLDS FIRENZA: Rebuilt 
motor. New Interior. New tires. 
Needa work. $400 obo. 628-7847. 
IIILX44-4nn 
1983 BUICK CENTURY: Rebuilt 
angine. Best offer. 828-5050 even
Ings. IIILX46-2 
1983 DATSUN 280 ZX

1 
digital dash, 

auto, T ·tops, Ioather ntarlor. New 
paint, exhaust, tires. Runs excellent. 
120,000 mllea. Looks mint. Must 
SBa-ifice. $3200 or best 828-0753 
days: 969-1913 evenings. 
IIILX40-12nn . 
1983 MUSTANG GLX Convertible: 6 
cylinder, auto, air, stereo. Red, dean 
bOdy, runa good. 109,000 miles, 
$1600 or best. 332.5650 or 
216-3407. iIILX45-4nn 
1983 OLDS CUTLASS: Runs good. 
Front end damaged. $500. 
652·1757. IIILX46-2 
1983 PONTIAC 2000 LE, '4 dr. 
Needs transmission work. New 
brakes, good tires, good exhaust. 
$400 or best offer. 693-1968. 
iIILX45-4nn 
1984 BUICK CENTURY, 4 door. 
Black. red interior. New motor, radia
tor, brakes, struts, shocks, exhaust. 
$2,000 obo, 628:9279, IIILX46-4nn 
1984 CAMARa: RED. Fair condi· 
tion. $1200. After 5pm. 628·5397. 
IIILX4&-2 
1984 DODGE CHARGER: 2.2, 5 
speed manual. New muffler, good 
brakes. $500. 391-4214. 
IIILX45-4nn 
1984 FIFTH AVENUE. Low miles. 
NEI'IY transmission, tiras. Rides great. 
Excellent transportation. $1,500 
obo. 299-0969. IIILX45-4nn 
1984 FORD THUNDERBIRD,red, 5 
speed turbo. Excellent condition. 
$1900.810-694-8180.IIICX10-12nn 
1984 FORD LTD WAGON: 6 cylin
der, runs. $900 obo. 693·7497. 
IIIRX46-2 

1966 FORD ESCORT L: Automatic 
4 door, rear defrost, anVfm casaett~ 
slereo. 74,000 miles. Runs good. 
Clean. $1,200 obo. 623-2437. 
IIICX8-12nn . 

1986 HONDA CIVIC 4wd: Needs 
timing belt. $550. 628-8159. 
IIILX45-4nn 
.1~ MAZDA RX7, GXL. Red! grey 
interior, 5 speed. Adjustable suspen
sion

d
. CD, moon roof. Excellent 

con lUon. No rust. Loaded. Runs 
perfect. 89,000 miles. $4,200 obo: 
650-9830. IIILX38-12nn 
1986 OlDS CUTlASS SUPREME: 
E~cellent con~ition. 71,000 original 
miles. New pwnt. New tires. Sharp. 
$3,700. Days 858-0725, evenings 
627-6790. nlLX45-4nn 
1986 PONTIAC 6000 SE: 2.8 V6, 
!iutoJ.0aded. White with gray Inter
Ior. ~,5OO. 693-8105. IIILX44-4nn 
1987 BUICK PARK .AVENUE: All 
options. Very good condition 
126,000 highway miles. $3,800 obo: 
969-0279. IIILX42-12nn . 
1987 CHRYSLER LeBARON: Auto
matic, power. Price $2995. 
391·9871. IIILX45-2 
1987 DODGE SHADOW: 93,000 
miles, needs some engine work. 
$1,000 obo. 693-2926. IIILX42·12nn 
1987 GRAND MARQUIS LS: 4dr, 
Ioeded. Premium sound. New tires 
ex~aul!t, brakes. & battery. Wer! 
mwntained. Hwy miles. Looks great. 
Runs excellent. $2,700 obo, 
625-9584, IIILX44-12nn 
1988 DODGE OMNI, 2,2L, luel 
Injected, 5 !!pUlld, Needs motor 
r8pair, with extra running motor. 
$400 or best< Mark. 628·5596 or 
628-2772, IIiLX42·12nn 

Need A. Quallty 
aSED CAR? 

Call 
f-. ~ . 
,-o't)tntty ntotot'S, ~tb 

.~ 

We Can Finance 
Anyonel 

(810) 681-4092 
Open 6 Days 

1987 ESCORT GT: Excellenl condl. 1990 BONNEVILLE SE: WhiI8 with 
lion. New tires, clUlch. 5 speed. 198$ gray Interior, bUc:keta with console. 

. $2,400,651·0197- IiILX34-12nn . SEVIL.LE NewtlrQ,atruta.brakQ.63Kmllel. 
1987 FORD TEMPO: Ev~lng loaded. Very clean. $7995. 
IOok8 & runs excellent, Gooif gas E C d 810-628-8798- IIILX46-1 

1988 EAGLE PREMIER: Auto, air . mileage. Must ·suul$2,600 obo. xci on 1991 GRAND PRIX GT: Ground 
bucket seats. Orlglnlll 57 year old 810-752-0894. IIILX43·12nn 0 I $4 effects, heads up display. J)O\'Ier 
non-smoking lemaleowner.Never In 1987 FORD BRONCO II: 4wd, 5 n Y ,560 sunroof,computer aervk:e reminder, 

1988 DODGE. SHADOW: Red. 2 
door,auto. CD slereo. New brakes. 
ahOQUl and more, 88.000 mllell. 
$3,000 obo. (810) 658·9612, 
IIICX 14-4nn . 

an accident Interior! exterior like . speed, manual transmission, 103k (810) 391 2 12 leatheraeats, clean new tires. 
new. Runs excellent. Dealer maln- miles. Well maintained, Very rell- - 6 60,000 miles. $11.000 obo. 
tal ned_ 92,000 miles. $3,100. able. $3,000. 391-4218. IIILX45-4nn CXl5-2 628-3385, IIILX48-4nn 
879-9260. IIILX44-4nn 1986 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille: 1992 GRAND PRIX GTP: White, 
1988 MUSTANG: 5.0 V8, loaded I ~~~~::~+~,:.'tu'~~: Silverwith blacklmltlltlon convertible loodedl Lellther, CD. 55,000 miles. 
Low miles. Good condition. $4~5OO FWD, 97,000 miles. Runs good. top, lots of chrome, Wlle'B car, New $13,500 Dr best oller, 634-36n, 
obo. 693-3413. IIILX37-12nn $850. 628.9678. IIILX4&,2 battery brakes, Now exhaust, new 625-3340, Holly. IIICXl5-4nn 
1986 P,ONTIAC SUNBIRD: Low,low 1984 PONTIAC STE: Good condl-, tires. Excellent condition. Runs 1992 RIVIERA: 26,500 miles. Excel-
mileage. 46,000 original miles. Auto tion. New carb and, new brakes. greill. $3,750 obo. 693·3687. lent condition. $17,200. 
air, pslpb, am!1m cassette. Froni $700. After 7pm, 625.8267, IIILX46-44n 810·391-0065 after 4:30pm. 
whuul drive, great In snow. Docu- IIICX152 1966 TAURUS L', Auto, air, pawer IIILX46-2 
mental 011 change every 3,000 miles. - ~-=~~~~-=----$4575. Evenings 394-0566. 1985ESCORT:68,OOOmilea.LookB options, v~ nice condition, One TAURUS GL 1991: Power every· 
IIILX46-4nn bad, runs good. $600. 693-1184. 3~f-~1~: IIILXa.:!~~IIoS. $2,350. thing, AlC, cruise. New tires, trans-
1988 SUNBIRD GT TURBO.' One IIIRX45-2 mission. 85,000 miles, Greal, 

985PARISIA NE 
1989 BUICK LeSABRE Custom, dependable car. $5.000. 628-1376. 

owner. 51,000 miles, sunroof, tilt. 1 N : Excellentcondl- loaded. Excellent condillon, high 
Great running car. $3,000 obo. tion. Gray metallic, gray velour, all miles. $4300 or best offer. 625-1699. ~~o F~:~. ~~I;l~~I~: 
627-6259. IIICX15-4nn rrP.!l=. y!=.e=. ~.=.~$~25=0~0~O~bO~.~33~8~.~07~9~6~. ~~"I~C~Xl~5~-4~n~n~~~~~~~~$9,250. 391-1136. IIILX40-12nn 

~ 1989 FORD TAURUS: 
I.oadedl Very clean. 72,000 miles. 
$4,600. Brown! beige Interior. Tom, 
810-667-5160. IIILX44-4nn 
1989 HONDA CIVIC LX: 4 Dr, AC, 
AMlFM stereo with cessette. Power 
windows, gold color. Very dean. 
$4500. Please call betwuun 9-5pm, 
810-658-8380. IIILX45-4nn 
1990 BUICK LeSABRE: 4dr, V6, 
loaded I 52,000 miles. No rust. Excel
lent condition. Oil changed every 
3,000 miles. $8,700. 810-693-7471 
evenings: 810-456·7819 days. 
IIILX43-4nn " 
1990 GEO PRISM: Red. Auto, AC. 
Excellent condition. Extremely reli
able. $4,300 628-9523 home, 
575-0137 work. IIILX44·4nn 
1990 PLYMOUTH LASER: 4 cylin
der. 39,000 miles. FWD, stereo 
cassette with equalizer, air, cruise 
rear defrost with wiper. Like new: 
Well maintained. $6,000. Call before 
3pm· 692-2850. IIILX45-4nn 
1990 SEDAN DeVILLE: One owner 
Ithr: blue: 13k hwy miles: ABS Miche· 
lins; alum whls.i. garaged. Adjusted 
Blue Book Is ~12,525 ... PriCed to 
move at $11,825. Immaculate, must 
see. 628:9253. IIILX46-4nn 

Dan Saunders Scott Korody 

1992 CHEROKEE LAREDO - 4 dr., 4x4, 
premium pkg, silver/maroon only. $16,995 

1992 CWB WAGON XLT, 3 to choose, fully 

loaded, starting at "",,,,,"""""".'"'' $16,995 

1988 MUSTANG GT. - Auto., excellent 

condition "." ...... " .. ", .......... ,", ..... " .. $ 4,995 

Mike Savino Greg Coury 

1987 TAURUS WAGON GL· 6 cyl., excellent 

condition, only ................................ , $ 3,995 

1993 F250 XL - 351 V-B, auto., 
16,000 miles ..................................... $14,495 

1994 WRANGLER· S-t9P, B,BOO miles, 5 
speed, tilt, CD stereo .. , .......... , ...... , .. $13,995 

"" IEITI'" 111",IIII! 



04()'CARS FOR SALE; 1993 5.0 LX Mustang. 

White. Automatic. loaded. Power 

1955 BUICK ROADMASTER, fully ~~:~=~I~~:r=r 
loadedl Original. eomite. Excel-. warranty. .",000 or best offer. 

lent condition. No nist. .sao or the 693-2019 ewnlngs. IIICX 14-12nn 

best offer. 628-0503. 11lX38-12nn FOR SALE: 1985 CHEVY Camaro. 

1965 OlDS 442 convertible. No PSlPB, 305, V8, air. New sus~n-

motor or . trans. $500. 693-7237. alan, exhaust & tires. $2,000. Call 

IIILX46-2 
evenloga, 628-4747. ItILX45-2 

;':';:=-:=::-:::-===~':"""':"':--
FORLESALE: 1988 PONTIAC Bonne

1966 OLOS CUTLASS CONVERTI

BLE, va. One owner a tide, low 

miles. Original window sticker. 

Excellent condition. $7,000. 

628-3403. 1IIlX39-12nn 

1970 CADILLAC COUPE DeVille: 

V8, 472 engine, automatic, PSJP8, 

power windcws. MedlulJI blue with 

dark blue vinyl top. Air. New tires. 

89,000 miles. Good condition. 

Stored winters. $3,800 obo. 

628-3440. 1I1lX38-12nn 

fr 1970 DOOGE DART: Sublime 

green, 440 motor, good condi~on. 

Lots of parts. Very restorable, 

garage kept. $950 obo. Cal 

391-9237 after 5pm. IIIRX46-2 

1971 MAZDA RX-7, $500 or best. 

626-5974. IIILX45-2 

1973 SUPER BEETLE: New motor-

40,000 miles. Needs brakes. Body 

good condition. $600. 628-2827. 

IIILX45-2 

1975 CUTLASS SUPREME: 63,164 

miles. Second owner. Must see. 

$3500. 693-1916. IIIRX42-12nn 

1977 MERCURY COUGAR: Runs 

great. Best oller. 628-0267. 

n1CX14-2 

1978 CHEVY CAPRICE: Runs and 

looks good. Good winter or all lear 

round carl $800 obo. 628-7162, Tim. 

IlILX41-12nn 

1978 MUSTANG (restored). 66,000 

original miles. Needs front clip (due 

to aocident). Best offer. 627-3~ •. 

IIICX14-2 

1978 SILVER ANNIVERSARY 

Corvette: One ownerl Good condI

tion. loaded. 54,000 miles. $9,500. 

Call 693-7087. IIIlX38-12nn 

1978 TRANS AM: Auto, T -tops, new 

radiator, Trl-Y headers. $700. Call 

391-0877 after Spm. IIILX46-4nn 

1979 VOLARE: 4dr, air, automatic, 

stereo. New tires, brakes & battery. 

Excellent condition. $750 or best 

oHer. 628-9365. IIILX43-4nn 

1992 GRAND'AM GT: Sunroof, air, 

cassene, all power. 4MOO miles. 

$10,500. 626-2624. 1IIU145-4nn 

1992 MAZDA MX6 Sport Coupe: 

Color- Cranberry. Clean. Well main

tained. 61,000 miles. Nice for a 

suburban shopper or student car. 

$7,999. 652-0022. IIILX45-4nn 

1992 PLYMOUTH LASE R: 

LOADED. Sunroof, alarm, red, low 

mileage. $10,000 obo. 391-2653 

after 6pm. IIILX43-12nn . 

1992 RED GRAND AM: Air, casset

te, tilt. 10,000 mile warranty. 4 door, 

SE. $9,500 obo. Call Wendy. 

628-0034. IIILX43-12nn 

1992 SUNBIRD SE: 3.1 V6,Ioaded, 

sunroof, CD player with surround 

sound. Mint condition. 626-4546. 

IIl1lCM,_' 

1993 FORD TAURUS GL Wagon: 

Air, cassette, tilt, cruise, pslDb, pwl 

pi, Caribbean Ilreen. 36,000 miles. 

Excellent condition. $11,900 or best 

offer. 628-4694. IIILX46-4nn 

1993 GRAND PRIX STE: Loaded, 

including sun roof, heads !Jp,leather 

interior. Low miles, clean car. 

$17,200. 391-0110. IIIRX43-12nn 

1993 MUSTANG LX: Automatic 

. OlD, 4 cylinder, 16,000 miles, 30 

MPG, air, AMlFM cassette stereo, 

power windows,locks, mirrors, delay 

wipers cruise control, alarm. Teal 

exterior, gray Interior. $9,400. 

628-1938. IiILX45-4nn 

1993 OLDS ACHIEVA Sport Coupe: 

Auto, alr, PW/PL, fold down back 

seat. Va. New brakes. $11,000. 

893-7358. IIILX44-12nn 

tr 1993 TAURUS GL: 4 door, 

34,000 miles, under warranty. 

$10,500 firm. Sue, 625-5608. 

IIICX13-3 

1994 CAMARO: V6, 4 speed, auto

malic. 8,800 miles. Immaculate. 

$14,700. Call 391-3229. IIICXI4-2 

1994 GEO METRO: 4dr, 3200 miles, 

auto, air, PB, Iront door locks, rear 

defogger. $7,900 obo. 391.1939. 

IIllX42-12nn 

1994 SATURN SC2: Plum. AMlFM 

cassette, air, power .sunroof. 

$",000. 628-5126. IIILX44-4nn 

1994 SATURN SU: Auto, loaded I 

ABS pkg, l1acdon oonl1Ol, atereol 

cassette, 4dr. Excellent condition. 

3yr136,OOO mile warranty. $13,400. 

628-1947. IIILX44-12nn 

AM CONDITION: 1991 Dodge CoIl. 

Air, auto. $5,900 000. Must sell. 

693-~1. IIILX46-12nn 

FORD ESCORT WAGON 82. Needs 

starter. $200. 693-6701. IIILX45-2. 

FOR SALE: 1987 CAVALIER, good 

winler car. 97,000 miles. Runs at 

high idle, needs engine work. New 

tires. $550 or best. 693-1639. 

IIILX35-12:1O 

FOR SAL ""E .-. ""'198=2""'Z::--2=:B:-';;C:-am:-'aro-:"':': 

ville • 4dr. One owner. No rust 

Florida winters. $4,750. 693-2495. 

IIILX44-12nn . . 

45·REC. VEHICLES 

1t 19~ HONDA 70, 3-Wheeler. 

Excellent oondidon. $500. 620-6654. 

IIICX13-3 

1990 HARLEY DAVIDSON Tour 

Glide Classic. Ruby Red. Under. 

5,000 miles. Mint condition. $12,000. 

627-2855. IIICX14-2 

8.5ft CAMPER, SLEEPS 4. Good 

condition. $750 obo. 628-8393. 

IIILX45-2 

CRUISE AIR MOTOR HOME: 28ft, 

loaded I $19,000. 12185 Ray Rd, 

Ortonville. 810-627-3554. IIICX14-2 

tr STARCRAFT POP~UP 
camper, 8 sleeper. Awnin(l. Great 

condition. $750 obo. 627-3768. 

IIILX45-4dh 

TRAILERSlNEW: Utility, snowmo

bile, enclosed. Parts and accesso

ries lor all types of trailers. Dyers 

Trailer Sales, 852-6444. IIILX7-tfc 

1974 SKI-DOO3WTNT F/A,$45O. I 

1975 Rupp Nitro W-SOO Spirit motor. 

$SOO. 1972 Suzuki 400 Enduro, 

$450. 1985 trailer, $325. 969-<l665. 

IIILX45-2 

1988 CHAt::lENGER 11ft. 

CAMPER. $5,500 or best offer. 

(810)391-3735. IIILX45-2 

COMPLETE MOTOR HOME inter

Ior. Stove, refrigerator, toilet, beds, 

cebinets and counters. 693-4444. 

IIILX45-2c 

DEER HUNTER'S SPECIAL: 24FT. 

Motorhome. Great running shape. 

needs interior work. $2,000. 

693-6943. IIILX45-2 

FIBERGLASS FISHING boat & trail

er. $1200 obo. Call Wendy, 

628-0034. IIILX43-4 

1985 SKI-OOO 580 Plus- TRA 

clutches, aluminum axles, all 

upclates and much mora. Very fast, 

reliable and clean. $2,800. 

627-3613. IIILX46-2 

1985 SKI-DOO 521 Plus- All 

updates, well malntained, many 

extras. Fast & reliable. $1,800. 

627-3613. IHLX46-2 

1992 ARTIC CAT, JAGUAR 440: 

5,000 miles carbides. Very good 

condition. $2850 or best offer. 

627-4401. IIICX15-2 ' 

FOR SALE: NEW PONTOON boat 

18ft, Evinrude motor 35hp. $4,800. 

628-1894. IIILX46-2 

WINTER BOAT'STORAGE: Safe, 

Secured. $100 through Memorial 

Day; Free Summer trailer storage. 

338-9710 (or 683-5140 evenings). 

II!LX46-4 

DEER HUNTERS & WATCHERS 

alike. Fritz's self feading deer fead

ers. 3\l1-<l181. IIILX45-4 

HUNTER'S SPECIAL: MOSSBERG 

SOOC, 2OGA, 28" Mod with case, 

$180; Savage model 840 bolt action 

30-30 with case, $100; US MiIiIarY 

Issue model 1917 Eddystone boft 

action, 30.06 custom stock and 4x32 

scope with case, $180. 693-7842. 

!IILX46-2 

HUNTING TENT: 6 man 14x16xl0, 

custom skylight $300. 394-<l539. 

IIICX14-2 

INTERARMS MARK X Mauser 270 

scope- mounts sling $325. Exc. 

625-4143 after 6pm. IIICXl4-2 . 

FOR SALE: 1971 SCAMPER pcp

up camper, heater, stove & oven, 

Manual & electric water pump. Dual 

propane tanks. Sleeps 8. $500 firm. 

62lJ-1416, leave message. IIILX46-2 

PISTOl CROSSBOW- 451b pull 

$30; Pellet rifle $30. New. 391-3S68. 

IIILX46-2 . 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good prlcesl 

Lake Orion Review, 693-8331. 

IIIRX21-tf 

050-TRUCKS & VANS 
1192 BlACK CONVERSION High 

top, loaded. $15,500, offer. 

391-4586. IIICX15-4nn 

1979 FORD 4x4 SHORT BED: 

SnowplOw truck, rebuilt motor, good 

metal. llberglass cap. Needs minor 

repair. S1100. 893-2717. 

IIILX46-4nn 

1984 E150 WORKMAN. best offer. 

693-3094. IIIRX46-2 

1985 FORD RANGER: AMlFM 

cassene, air. 2wd. Excellent condi

tion. $17500bo. 628-5984.lIIlX46-2 

FOR SALE: 1953 Chevrolet, 5 

window Pickup. Second owner. 

Needs some glass, paint and 

cosmetics. Great project truck. 

$2200. Call 391-3704. IIRX46-2 

FREE: LATE 70s Ford Truck door, 

glass. Good condldon. 394-1154. 

"ICX15-1I 

1985 $0,0 PICK-UP. Good tires. 

Runs good. $700. obo. 636-7138 

after Spm. IIICX14-2 

1988 CHEVROlET BLAZER 4x4, 

loaded. Run. great, very clean, no 

rust. Must aeel $5300. Call 

810-693-9587, leave message. 

IIIRX46-2 

1981 8-10 BlAZER: va, auto, alr, 

loaded. New motor. Needs some 
rust repair •. $2950. 752-9016 or 

693-2633 evenings. IIIRX46-2 

1993 DODGE DAKOTA: Ssp, air, 

AMlFM cassene. 2wd. 33,000 miles. 

$11,000 obo. 628-5984. IIllX46-2 

1993 TRANSPORT 7 passenger: 

36,000 miles, 3.8, V6, 4 speed. 

Heavy duty transml88lon, cassene 

with steering wheel conlrol; Romote 

locks, air compressor, etc. $14,900. 

693-8403~ IIILX46-4nn' 

FOR SAlE: 1974 FORD pick-up 

ruunlng condition. $250. Call 

·626-3888 after 5pm. IIILX46-2 

SATISFYING 

CHEVY-GEO 

CUSTOMERS 
FOR 

Rebuilt mOlar and transmission. 

Power windowallocka. Runs excel

I~m. $1850 obo .. 6~.~-7534. 

1I~43-4nn • to ~P, \1\,' , ,!Cml!! 
,. ~u" ~\'\~'1tt,;·'~'Jh'·"'''''''~''''''''<~

 lo;~f~"'J9~'I;:I>:j>:~:'Im:·4'.N~t;""I~;)
,IJ~"~l\; 
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1992' FORD RANGER: Super cab 

with sliding back wlndow,liedliner, 

amIIm cassette, 5 speed, 4 cylinder, 

low mileage. '9(000 firm. 

810-693-8446. Jeff. 1/ LX45-2' 

1992 GUO SAFARI SLT M Van,·all 

wheel drive. Dark teal and gray ext. 

Beige interior, luxury' touring. 

Loaded, one owner. Excellent condi

tion. 55.000 miles, $14,500. 

693-7206. IIILX38-12nn 

1992 JEEP CHEROKEE: Mint 

condition. $11,000 or best. 

666-1601, ask for Doug. IIICX14-2 

1993 ASTRO VAN Cl: 8 P!lSsen(ler, 

10adedl.Traller package. Roof rack. 

Roof console. Beige & Burnt Red. 

32,000 miles. $15,500 obo. 

693-9232 .. IIILX46-4nn 

1993 CHEVY FULL SIZE . pick-up. 

Extended cab aportside, V6, air, 

PW/Pl~!luto. Silverado pkg. Bucket 

seats. New brakes. 46 000 miles. 

$13,900. 693-7358. IIILX44-12nn 

1993 lUMINA EURO: 25,OOOmiJes, 

pw/P/; till, AC, gauge D8Ckage, V6. 

. WhIte wilhgray Interlor. "3,750. 

810-796-2682. IIILX44-4nn I 

CHEVY DUMP C-50, 10ft Snowb

lade. Very_gClOd condition. $4,500 

wllh plow, $3500 without. 3n-2189 

or 313-714-4585. IIICX9-12nn 

. CHEVY VAN 1976: Custom 

keystone rims, 350 auto. $500 obo, 

or trade for snowmobile or boat. 

814-0350. IJILX45-4nn 

FOR SAlE: 1992 FORD Ranger. 

Cap, bedllner. 29,000 miles. Excel

lent condition. $8,500' firm. 

674-2234. IIILX44-4nn· 

fOR SALE: 1979· DODGE VAN, 

runa excellent, $1,000; Pontlao 400 

engine, low miles, $250; OIds 3SO 

l1ans, $75; 250 OIda engine parts. 

628-3155 or 628-3159. IIIlX46-2 

1988 FORD BRONCO Xl T.loaded, 

4X4, 130,000 miles. Good condillon. 

$~.OOO. 391-<l79S. IIIRX45-2 

-GM OPT. 1 
OPT II & P.E.P. 
SPECIALISTS 

- COURTEOUS, 
PROFESSIONAL 

SALES STAFF 



36 Mo. Lease $299* 
10'/0 On. 

. I'MPORTS 
ACURA INTEGRA RS . 
BMW 318 
HONDA CIVIC OX SEDAN 
HONDA ACCORD 
INFINITI G20 
MAZDA MX3 
MERCEDES 220 
NISSAN ALTIMA 
TOYOTA CAMRY 

VANS 
CARAVANNOYAGER 
CHEVY ASTRa/SAFARI 
FORD AEROSTAR 
FORD E-150 

$189· 
$329· 
$159· 
$189· 
$259· 
$119* 
$419* 
$1'89* 
$219* 

$219· 
$229* 
$209* 
$219* 
$269-
$239* 

BUICK REGAL . 
'CHEVY LUMINA 
DODGE INTREPID 
DODGE NEON '95 
EAGLE TALON 
'MUSTANG 
FORD TAURUS 
PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SE 
SATURN SL 

. TRUCKS 
'CHEVY S-10 BLAZER 
, FORD EXPLORER 
FORD RANGER XL T 
JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT 
JEEP GRAND ~HEROKEE 
JEEP WRANGLER 

$229· 
$199*:" 
$239· 
$149* 
$229· 
$219· 
$189· 
$279-
$189* 

$229* 
$239* 
$159* 
$229* 
$289* 
$189* 

36 Mo.leaS9 $329. '* 
$0 Down 

FORD WINDSTAR GL '95 
MERe VILLAGER 

• Used Car lease Program • GAP Protection Included 

1983 TOYOTA 4x4, 350 Chevy 
engine. Strong running. $2,700 abo; 
Barn style dog houses, $70. 
626-6614. IIILX45-2 . . 
1985 CHEVY ASTRO VAN: Blue. 4 
cyl. Runs good. Looks good. $2,000. 
Call after 6:30pm, 628-9117. 
IIILX41-12nn 
1985 CHEVY 314 TON, 4 speed. 
New tires, brakes and exhaust; 
Includes aluminum top. $3500 abo. 
338-9105. IIILX45-4nn 
1986 CHEVY SUBURBAN: 350 V8, 
HID trailer pkg with Reese hitch and 
ElB. Runs great. $3,700. 627·4586. 
IIICX14·2 
1987 Hi·PASSENGER FORD VAN: 
New engine; Air and removable 
seam. $4.600. After 6pm, 628-5053. 
1IIlX42-12nn 
1987 CHEVY PICKUP. full alze, 
loaded with alP, dual tanka. Great 
condition. $4,600 or best. 627-5029. 
1I1C~12nn 
1989 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE: 
Loadedl TanI wood grain. 7passen
ger. l.ow mileage. Mint condition. 
One owner. $8.150. 652"()778 after 
4pm. IIILX43-12nn 
1991 F-160 XLT, 302 Auto. loaded, 
4x4 Club Cab. 00,000 miles. Great 
shapel Leer top with auto glass, 
running boards, bedllner. $12,900. 
628-8223. IIILX42-12nn 
1991 SUBURBAN 4X4. Loaded, 
350. auto. 46,000 miles. $18,500. 
3n-2189 or Pager 313-714·4565. 
IIICX~12nn 

1992 CHEVY STARCRAFT: High 
top,leaiher. TV, VCR, Nlntendo, CD, 
dual air & heat. stereo. much more. 
Mint condition. wall sao.OOO new. 
Asking $17.900. 810-394-1642. 
IIICX12-4nn 

• College Grad Pro.gram • Full factory Warranty Included 

• Tailor-Made to Suit Needs • Cash Back For Trade-In 

1987CHEVY3I4TON4X4,8ftplow. 1989 ASTRO VAN: 5 passenger. 
Many new parts. $6,500 obo. Runs ·good. Air, At.NFMcassene no rust, 2" . 
825-8556. IIICX14-2 stereo, automatic, electronic dash, 0 b 0 . 69 

trailer hitch. New tires & exhaust. 2nn 
~.Jg~~J~~i~ ~~!!~~k! 120,000 miles. $4,500. 628-6294. 1988 RAIDER 4x4: Auto trans, 2.6L, 
new. $18.000. Call 81().828-0527 _1I1 __ LX..,...4,...4'_12,.."nn~".,."..=----,.....,-..,.- 4 cylinder, AC. pslpb. air cushion 

-evenings. IIICX14.2 1985S.10PICKUP:Extendedcab,6 seato, skid plates. $4,1000bo. Stan, 
314 TON CHEVY 4 speed trans and cylinder. auto, p!¥pb, Tahoe pack· . -:,627,::.,.;.66-=1~2=-. ;;:1I1~LX38~';;:12n:.;;n:.;-.,...-_ 

f $200. 3Q4.053lk-- aQe. Runs and dnves new. 106.000 1954 GMC PICK·UP. Needs resta-
trans er case. . ~~~ .. miles. $1200. 332-5650 or ration. Asking $1.000. 628-5198. 

3 BEDROOMS. 3 BATHS. 1978 
Crestridge double wide, air, deck, 
shed, all appliances. Oxford. 
$28.000. 628-n2S or 628-9244. 
IIILX46-2 
1968 MOBILE HOME: 2bd, all real 
wood Inside. Well built. $3,500. 
33404943. IIILX45-2 

GRANDMA'S MOBILE HOME 
12x60. Good condition. Chateau 
Orion. Nice corner lot. $8,900. 
81 ()'627·2083. IIICX14-2 
TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE, we will 
pay your down p'aymant 80 you can 
own this beautiful 1700 sqft newer 
manufactured home In Auburn Hills. 
3bd. 2ba. Call Lee (8am-4pm) al 
853-5100 or after 5 340-0419. 
IIILX45-2 

IIICX14-2 218-3407. IIILX45-4nn IIILX44-12nn 

~ngf~ ~~~;!!!~~~~~,. .............. ~~~==::~~~~~~., .... ~ ...... ~~~~ 
MX[QJ1J~ar 

He', at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
CX~lfc 

5-10 PICK.lJP: Wrecked, running 
smooth. With new tires. $495. 
62G-2287. IIICX14-2 
1962 GMC PICK·UP: 6 cyfinder 
stick. WIlY clean. Must see. $2,650. 
Also utility trailer. 4x8, $250. 
623-1751. l1lLX45-2 
1983 CHEVY 314 TON PICKUP. 
rabUUt engine. Needs mechanic. 
Good tll'8I. runa. $1 ~ or best. Call 
altar 7pm. aak for Jerry 693-7829. 
IIILX38-12nn 
1983 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN: 
00,000 miles. 350, many extras. 
$3.500. 693-0973. IIILX46-4nn 
1983 FORD F-250: 2wd, Good 
condition. With truck cap. Needs 
some work. $850 obo. 693-0574. 
IIILX45-4rin 
1989 GMC STARCRAFT HHOP 
Van: 55,000 miles. Dual air, cruise, 
tilt. Power windows. seat and bed; 
TVI VCR, moon roof. New tires, 
brakes. exhaust; alarm. Morel 
$12,300 obo. 628-3311. 
IIIOO9::12nn 

1 
GRAND VOYAGER 

Town & Country 
Loaded, leather. 29,000 mi., 

dual air & heat 

$17,988 

1993 ... 'UI ....... -=

DAKOTA PICKUP 

1992 1994 GRAND 
CHEROKEE LAREDO CHEROKEE LAREDO 

Hard top. stereo, w.l. 'tires, Under 9.000 miles 
console, alum. wheels. loaded 

CHEROKEE 
LIMITED 4X4 

JEEP 
WRANGLER 1993 PLYMOUTH 

VOYAGER RENEGADE V-6, 7 passenger, tilt, 
6 cyl., air cond., tilt, cruise, power locks, 

tape, sound bar only 29,000 miles 

$13,995 $13,395 

ROCHES R_HILLS CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH/JEEP/EAGLE, INCa 
1301 Rochester Rd., Rochester 652-9933 

SALES HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30.9; Tues., Wed., & Fri. 8:30.6 
• . SERVICE HOURS: Mon. 7·8:30j Tues.·Fri. 7·5:30 

... Ta .... Totlo ... Rog .... Dock Feo. Rebate Assignodla Doaler. -COllege Grad Robates if Qualified 



OSS-MOBltE MOMES 
AlUMINUM Fli.QRIOArOc)m, 14x18 
7 dOOlWalla. 1.5 years old. Cost 
$8,000 new- Hll lor $2.$00, You 
remove, 81001U7-2111. 1I1lX48-2 

BEAUTIFUL 1Q88 REDMAN 14x60. 
Excellent condIllon. Oxford area 
'1J.J900 obo. 810-693-8992' 
11111A45-2 • 

1987 REDMAN 14x80: 3bd, 2ba, 
CIA, cathedral oelll~, cleek & .had. 
$15,900 obo. 810-693-9824. 
IIILX45-2 . 

FOR SALE: 1987 REDMAN Danville 
14x70, 2bd, 2M, all appliances, 
washer, dryer, fumlblre. "4,000 
abo. Pleae call 693-4136. IIILX46-2 

HAVE A NaN HOME BEFORE 
Chrialmall 24x60 ParkwQod double 

wide foraale. 3bc!\,2ba. new furnace, 
new kltc/18l1 ap",r/llKl8, new water 
heater, CIA tor hot summer days. 
Located In Woodland EItaI8l JUllt 
outside 01 Lake Orion. Ownera must 
sell nowl Take advantage '01 this 

ftreat deal. Only $13.soo. 693-9527. 
ILX46-2 

MOBILE HOME: 14X70, newly 

remodeledJ...c~r"et and paint 
throughout '-'l8tK81Dn Lakes. A steal 
for $9500. 827-6664. IIILX46-2 

GREAT BUYI Cl.EANI1~ mobile 
home. 9~en bib, GlICK & ahed. 

OKfordMOblIe Home Park. Justwait
Ing for you .•. $17,900. Pam Phelps, 
Rl Davisson ag.ent, pager 
704-7304. IIILX46-3 

OGO-GARAGE SALE 

ESTATE SALE 
Suzanne & Co. 

Andq\les and Traditional leablring: 
Mr. & Mrs. Victorian chairs, carved 
sola, pair wingback chalrs,loveseat; 
Marble lOp: chest and coffee table; 
Mahogany: end tables, center table, 

poster beCI, desk from Spinet piano, 
drop desk console, secretary desk, 
lamps; HP dishes, stemware, Ores-' 
den and Royal Daulton figurines; 
Linens, lace: FE books: Dolls: Effan. 
bee, Cabbage Patch, etc: Kitchen
ware, tools, much more. 2144 
Bord8aux, West Bloomfield, south 
off Long Lake Rd, ~ block east of 
Middle5e1t (Cloister on the Lake 
Condos). Friday, Sat. 10-5; Sun. 
12-5pm. IIU.X46-1 

E:ARLY CHRISTMAS SHOW' Nov 
19th, 9am-4pm. !,apeer.West High 
School. 66+7058. IIILX46-2 

F
NO DOOR CHARGE to vlst Village 

orget-Me-NOII year round cralt 
Ihow. FortY artisan'. creatlona 
displayed, plua man. y more lovelv 
9Iftil~COmeseethenewchangeslM

W·F '.0-6. ,T.huraday 10-7, Sablrday 
10-5, Sunday 10-2. 5QSouth Broad
W
II 

!lY, . Lake Orion, 693.4566. 
ILX4.5-2c 

WANTED: QUALrTV HOliDAY Flor
al Deli;n. lor purchue. Please 
submit PlCllJres (to be returned) and 
other pertinent Info to P.O. Box 5S5 
Clartcston, MI 48347. lUCX14-2 ' 

075-FREE 

-FREE-
ESTATE 

PLANNING 
Re9,pCUMENTS 

• MI~ SIllbJlD~ wills 

: ~ng ~ 0 attorney 

Umlted HaRdIlY Promollon OnlY 
CONTACT MIKE CARMOUCHl: 

LIFETIME BENEFITS, INC. 

(810) 738-1000 
CX13-3 

FREE GOLD SOFA & olive chair 
879-8835. IIILX46-1f . ' 

FREE KITTENS, call 628-8739 
IIILX46-H • 

FREE: OIL TANK, 500 gallons. UL 
certified UndOfgroUnd. 658-0872. 
IIILX48-H 

FREE TO GOOD HOME: Small 
neutered Terrier, shots, loveable. 

625-5749. "'CX15-1' 

FREE TO GOOD ~: ~yr old 
golden color Lab mix, ~ and 
playful, butaood guard dog. C4i11 Kim 
656-6129. fIIRX46-1 

FREE TO THE FIRST Person who 
comes Into lite ClatkalDn News 
office to claim them· 2 free dckelB to 
the Winter Antiques Market at the 
University of MiChigan Sporli Colli· 

. Ileum In Ann Arbor.1lcketl819 GOOd 

for either Dec. 10-11 ... ~~~1.Jan 1, 
or Feb. 18,19. The I.AIITKB1Dn Newli 

ft~1~,ren 8am-Spm, Mon-FI1. 

OSo-WANTED 
CASH PAID FOR ALL guitars & 

amps. 628-7577. IIICX3I):ifc 

INVESTORS 
GARAGE SALE: Sat & Sun (12+13), Wan. 11_ 10 --,,-

9am; Great dealsl Tools, c:Iolhe8, "''11 .. -

furniture, much much more. 10% on your monev 
lakeshore Motel, 272 S. Broadway FuRy &eaJred 

• k~~~~ft~:s.~om Brian's). Call 814-9606 
GARAGE SAlE: NOV. 10,11th, . _______ ~RX48-4:.:..:.::..; 

9-Spm. Little Tlke's Co~ Collaae 
IDCkIler bed, misc. 3895 Mill Lake Rd 

jOff Baldwin). No early birds please!. 
IILX46-1 
MAPLE LEAf THRIFT SHOP: Just 
minutes frNay at the sign of the 
Maple Leal, 1543 BaldWin. Your 
purchaae helps sponsor blind 
bowlers and the center. Christmas 
wreaths, 82.95; Donations of Christ· 
mas Items appreciated. Hours 
10-3pm. Tues through Fri. 
334-6313. IIICX15-2 . 

VERY LARGE ANTIOUE & Garage 
Sale: Thurs12-6, Fri 10-2.lronfumi· 
lUre, McCoy, and lots 01 collectibles. 
1750 Lakesview Blvd (go west on 
Drahner off M-24, right on Lakes
view). IIILX46-1 

GARAGE SALE: Babv clothes, toys, 
furniture, misc. Kov. 11,12th. 
9:30am-3pm. 10631 AndersonvUIe 
Rd, Davisburg (alter last RR tracks, 

just before Hogback). IIICX15-1 

065-AUCTIONS 
. CHRISTMAS AUCTION: Sunday .. 

Nov. 13th, 2pm. New items. Oxford 
American legion, 130 E. Drahner 

Rd, Oxfrd. 693-8141. IIIRX46-1 

OLD ORIENTAL 

RUGS 
WANTED • Any size or condition 

1-800-443-7740 
. LX46-2 

WANTED: BAR MEMORABILIA, 
beer mirrors, signs, lamps. Please 
call 81 0-299-4359 after 8pm, ask for 
John. IIILX44-2 

WANTED: OlD MOTOR SCOO
TERS and motor blkea. 
(810)363-3761. IIIRX45·2 

WANTED: OLD. CHRISTMAS 
Trees. Offering 85-810. 623-7154. 
IIICX1S·Z 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardlesl of condition 
TOP CASH DOlLARS 
WE SUY-5ELL·TRADE 

• GUNS GAlORE • 
629-5325 (FenlOn) 

CX45-tlc 

WANTED: AlUMINUM TRUCK Cap 

for 1994 Chevrolet fuD size pickup, 
81t long, 66"-68" wide. 628-1182. 
1I1LX46-2 

WANT OlD RED & BLACK plaid 
wool hunllng~, panlJ & ~ With 
ear napa. MY Ilze.ln gOOd conifldon. 
1$28-704.2. . InLX45-2 

WOLF- PUPPY WANTED, I' you 
have one or know where I can gat 

.one, pleuecalI683-2664.IIIRX45-2 
.'.' '. . ... 

WANTED: BLACK POWDeR Rille. 
Call ~3717. IIILX45-20 

WANTED: FAN FORCED LP gas 
heater with thermoItaL6Q3.4434. 
1I11,X46-2 

fr WANTED: LONG MINK or Fox 
COat. used. SIze s.M, reuonable. 
623-1m. 1IILX46-2 , 

08S-HELP WANTED 

CIarkaton Community Sc:tlocQ 

DIESEL 
TECHNOLOGY 
INSTRUCTOR 

Valid MlchI&eachlng Certificata. 
Difl5ei T • Michlaan VOca
donal AuIhorIz on. 4,000 houri of 
recent relevant work experlenoe In 
die_I tachnology. Knciwledge of 
Detroit .Dleael Series 60 and 
Cummins SELECT Engines. Apply 
In Wri1l!lll1D Mr. Duane lewil, Assis
tant Superintendent- Peraonnel, 
6389 CIiukaton Road, POD 1050, 
Clarkston, MI 48347-1050, by 
Monday, November 28, 1994. 

CX16-1c 

CNA~ ALL SHIFTS. $7.35 per 
hour. c;all between 9am-Spm, MOn
Fri. 634-0611. Health Ouest Home 
Care. IIICX15-2 

CUSTOMER SERVICE POSITION 
available Immedlately... A AuulDto .parts 
knowledge and ~ ~d akDl8 
required. FuR time. Bef'lelit package 
based on length of 84II1Ii0e. HoTly 
area. Call Sfiaron at 634-2020. 
IIICX15-1 .• 

DIRECT CARE· SEEKING Individu
als to wolt( with developmentallyl 
disabled adults in Oxford area group 
homel. For more Info call 
810-969-0736 M-F, 8am-3pm; or 
810-969-2392 after .3pm. Oxlord 
area. IiILX46-1 

HELP WANTED: RETAIL position 
aVallable. Someartexperienee help
ful. Tierra Arts, 810-826-2511. 
IIICX14-2c . 

HELP WANTED FOR Residential 

Cleanlng ~..L M-F. No nlghll. 
weekends or RlilljUr hoIldays. Paid 

. training, unlfonna andlJ'llrlSPortatlon 
provided. Call 810-625-0016 
between 8am-Spm. IIICX15-2 

NIGHT SHIFT 
DRIVER 

Must have COl Ucense 

810-628-4300 
LX4S-2 

WANTED: EXPERIENCED and 
New Real Estate Agents wanted for 
office In Almont, Dryden area. 
Respond 10 P.O. Box 410, Almont, 
MI 48003. IliLX45-4 

GENERAL 
FOUNDRY HELP 

NEEDED 
Call 810-628-4300; or. apply at: 

411 N. Oxford Rd, OXford 
. LX4S-2 

HANDYMAN NEEDED 10 order and 
Install shower door. 620-oo93. 
IIICX15-1 . 

HIGH 
INCOME! 

Gooe T r(u~~:'g 
. W;:rg To WO~'k Hcud 

CLASSES START 
SOON! 

- Career Oopor!;;r:y 

HELP WANTED: Part dme cashier, 
experienced .J')/'eferred. Ace Hard· 
ware, 391~4S50. IIIRX45-2 

OP!,;N INTERVIEWS AT Our OrIOn
vure.tore: 1 Mill St(eet LOokIng for 
cultQmer service, lrock replerjllh
mentalOciatel. V8r'/. compedtlve 
wagea and benelill for full time. 
Immediate openings. Apply In 
person, Nov. 11th, 10am-4pm. 
IIIRX46-1 . 

PART TIM: AIDE, mornings· and ., 
evenings for qualf.aglc. GOOd 
pay. BOnuaes. eIIS-3156.1IlRX46-2 

PERSON NEEDED TO HELP clean 
residential homes. Leaw meuage 
62S-2476. IIICX1S-4 

RECEPTIONISTWANTED:App\yin 

~ 20 Welt WashlrlOton; Suite 
15, Clarkston Mills Mall, M-F, 
9am-4pm. IIICX14-2¢ 

SAlES ASSOCIATES Wanted: Trio 
Gilt Shop, White Leke Commons 
ShoPlllng Center, 620-1330. 
IIICX15-2 

SEAMSTRESS: Ladle. basic a1tera
tiona. Part time, Mltzelleld's, 312 
Main (downtown Rochester). 
61~1-8171, Ext 102. IIIRX46-:t 

WENDY'S, NOW HIRING FOR clay 

and evenln9 shifts. Startlng pay II $S 
hour. Call 693-7731. IIIRX48-2 

IMMEDIATE OP. ENINGS: Seeking 
Indivldualt between 18and 21 for full 
or Part time pqsItlons In~, cleri
cal and warehouse work. For more 
information call Jeanine at 693-5485 
10 see If you qualify. Equal ~nl
ty emp/OyOf program. AwdUary Aide 
lind services aviillable upon request 
10 IndlvlduaIa with disabllllles with 46 
hour nolicepriorlD request MI Relay 
Center, 1-800-649-3777 (voice and 
TOO). 1II1.X46-1c 
LOOKING FOR A SECRETARY 10 
manage a tales office. Computer 
skills necessary, as well as general 
aeaetarial and Inside IaIeIi skiUs. 
Send resume 10 PO Box 97, Clatks· 

ton, MI 46347 or call 625-1161. 
IIICX15-1 

$$$$ 
Manaaer 
HAYMA~RS 

Floor manager, eXPerienced. 
Full or part dme. 

Call 391-4800 
Lake Orion 

LX46-2c 

MOLLY MAID 
Clean homes In Roc:h8118rtrroy. 
Win IraIn. No n",hts or weekenas 

$6:.$9 per hour 
652-8210 

LX45-2 

NAil. TECH WANTED: For nails only 
salon. WlDiams Lake Ad & Airport 
Rd. Call Susan at 623-1108 or 
623-8763. IIICX14-2 

NEEDED- SUBSTITUTE 1Bacher8. 
muat be cenlfied or hold bachelOflI 
degree and be eRlllble for tem~ 
peimJL Call 810:628-8555. Equlil 
Opportunity Employer. IIILX45-2c 

OFFICE ASSISTANT: .. Immediate 
part time 25-30 hrSlWk, Rochester 
Hilla. Dulies Include typing, data 
entry, order procenl~, Ihipplng & 

receiving. General offiCe and bocikk· 
eepi!1Q ellD8rienoe helpful, but not 
requlrid. GOOd telephoile & QlStom

er relation lkills a must. Possibly a 
full time position In the near fulljre. 

Contact Jeff. 853-6750. 1I1LX45-2 

OPA'S RESTAURANT Coney Island 
is nr:tN hiring clerks, dishWashers 

and walt staff. Full or ~ ~me. Apply 
within 5801 Ortonville Rd, ClarkSton. 
625-00n. IIICX1S-1 

~ 
AUTO TECH 
MANAGER 

High volume repair facility 
needs experienced manager 
and certified mechanic. Top 

TIreClarksIQft JMI)NewsWtd .• Nov. 9. 1994 15 B, 

011: REPAIR:lm~iateopenil1Oll~ BRlCK.PAVlNG. wSTALLERS. ;;a 
metal Itam.p Ing plant. Labo I tid, In 

810-693-0442. IIIRX4~2 AUbu::UIla~.T~8:'B.:; 

DIRECT.CARE STAFF: ortonvihe tlour plu •... OYIirtlme.~ ... nnpfor' 

area, compe)ldve wage. and bene· advancement. C~D.L. A+. MI 

fill. Call between 10arn-2pm. BrickIi:ape, _~i IIILX48-

~~~~~. Friday. 627-2973. DIRECT CARE STAFF needed ID 

DIRECT CARE STAFF Needed :='1~~IYs':.r~':;~'= 
ImmedlatelytoworklnnewlvOfH!ned 68n.flt •• Vacation pay. Call 

g.1'O rou. p homit. White LakeJ., Waterford, 810-628-3602. 1I1LX44-4 

Clarkston, HOlly area. \iOmJM)tidve DIRECT .CARE· WORKER: AaaIr. 

~~t ="dves, paid training, live, carltIg Individual to aulat 

6~'6S6 an.!:,:or:e~te~oneew. Ipecla! @qpulallon~ Training 

IIILX'''3 IU provided, BeneIiIa and lnoentivi 

-- pay. Near lakeville. (810)752-5470. 

DIRECT CARE STAFF: No experl· .",1II:;;:RXe:.:::;;'2~·=.,..........,...~~.-

enc:e reqUired. Caring Indlvldu8J 10 ""'HELP W'a .. ......,D , ... - OrIon .... -

aaa/st, triIln and advocate for phya/- ..... "". :...... ._--

cally challenaed adullB. Fun and part~~r, ~Gar,:: ratne'T:!: 
time. Berieflll Included. Romeo 893-0505.. • 1I1LX46-2 

area. 810-798-2517. IIILX46-2 

Due 10 booming tiualne ..... 

Guido's 
-Pizza 

-NEEDS EMPLOYEES-
• ALL PHASES 

• FULUPART TIME 
• FLEXIBLE HOURS 

• EXC. STARTING PAY 
• FOOD BENEFITS 

Experience preferred, 
but not necessary 

ApplY within: 
1396 S. LAPEER RD, OXFORD 

LX43-4dh 

EXPERIENCED SHORT ORDER 
Cook needed, full time. Apply at 

Jeans Restaurant, 29 S. Washing
ton, Oxford. IIILX45-2 . 

FORD DEAlERSHIP seeks Parts 
Driver. Apply In person, Flannery 
Ford, Waterford. iIILX46-2c 

FOUNDRY· NOW HIRING for posi· 
tions In our Grinding Dept, will traln. 
$6.5010 start. Beriefits Include medi· 
cal and dental. City Aluminum 
Foundry, Waterford. 335-1249. 
IIfCXl5-2 

FULL TIME POSITION: Chlldcaref 
home manager for kindergarten and 
second grailer who require loving 
care. Daytime 693-0241; Evenings 
and weekends 693-9652. IIILX46-2 

HOME HEALTH 
AIDES 

Hospice 01 Soulheasl8m Mchlgan 
has Immediate openln9s lor 
QIlmpasa\onate care givers In the 
Oakland County area. 

Please join us for cider and donuts at 

an OPEN HOUSE at our Pontiac 
office, 530 W. Huron St, Pontiac 
46341. (810-253-2580) from 
9:00-1:00 on Friday, Novenlber 11, 
1994. Sraff wJ1l be aVaIlable for ques
dona and answers, Interviews aIld on 
site testing. 

Quallficationa Includo a min of 1-2 
y88t8 01 home care or nursing home 
expel1enee, certification and reRable 
transportation. 

HSEM offera full benefits, mileage 
reimbursement, competitive wages 
and an '1Ppor!Unlty 10 leel I1U& JOb 
aatisfaction through one-on-one 
care 10 our tennlmll patlents. 

An Equal Opportunity EmP/Clyer 
RX46-1. 

HELP WANTED: General laborJ 
muat he. pel driving record; _ 

G8MI8I IIIIiChInlat, mUll haw own 
jIoI .. Cd693-9883orapplyat2900 
Indlanwood Rd, Lake Orion. 
1I1LX46-1 . 

HELP WANTED: 

• Cashiers 
• Bakery/Deli Clerks 
• Meat Wrappers 

Atlas 
FOOD LAN 0 
686-2044 or 332-5192 

LX46-1dh 

HORSE FARM HELP NEEDED. 
Afternoons & week-ends. 84.25 per 
hour. Ask forCari or Judy, 394-1621. 
1111.)(46:2 

HOUSEKEEPERS: Rochester HiY. 
hotel aeeks houselceeper for full time 
clay posItions, up to $1 with benefits. 
Call" 810-849-0909. IIICX14-2 

. LEGAL SECRETARY, Jl8!1 ti,!!el 25 
nexlble hours per week. l:I8Iary 
commenlurate with experience. 
Rochester area. Mr. Reid, 656-11 SO. 
1I1LX45-2 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

CASHIERS & 
DELI CLERKS 
MJat be 18 • Flexible HourI 

Starts at $5.30 per hour 
(810) 693-9090 or apply at 
~1 S. Broadway, Lak.Ii Orton 

LX43-tIdh 

MASCOTECH 
MAILROOM CLERK 

-Full-lime, M-F, 8am-Spm 
0$7 .00000Wlbenltfiti 

-Exp. In mall procIIIIing a plul 
ol.lftIng required 

Send Resume or complete 
application· 

MASCOTECH 
MARKETING SERVICES 

1972 Brown Rd. 
Aubum Hills, MI 46326 

LX4S-2 

NOW HIRING: LUCKY's Natural 
Foods Is looking for an energetic 
1HIrBOII. Cash ftSGister and NalUral 
Foodsl SUPPlemen.t experience 
nece88arY. 693-1209. IIILX44-1fc 

PERSONAL HOME CARE PRIVATE 

DUTY SERVICES, INC. 

Call Lori at (800) 564-6614 

or. 
(810) 725·2515 for any 

information regarding 

the follOWing positions: 

tWANTEDI PROPANE TANK 100 to 
Home Care A,-des 

"CHRISTMAS IN ROMEO" Arts and 150 gallons. Can 628-7780 leave 

pay, good benefits. 

Ask for Mark 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

era"· C!I. N 12th 108m Spn message. fl1CX14-2 
, ... O>I,r:tN. ov. , ·I.~· 

. 
b d 

~~'~ri"~r.t~~~~~~:~an:' :'=Dj=::.s~~ IDco= ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE for osic an 

food available, raffle, baked goods, 628-1894. IIILX46-2 
H' 1i h 'p t' 0 f d 

admlsslon.IIIRX45-2 WANTED: USED MOTORCYCLES, 
1- ec cases In: on laC, x or , 

CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE: anymake,anycondldon,especlallv RESUMES AT NO COST L k 0' St I' H' h / 

Crafts, arrangements, porcelain HUllqvarnal 332-3122 (or 683-5140 i 
a e non, er Ing elg ts Utica, 

Santas. Sun, Nov. 13th. 12 noon· e>ieillngll).IIILX46-4.. JOB PLACEMENT \ 

7pm. 1975 Dom, Leonard(N. on' WANTgD:OLD~WELRY.WlIlI!UJ. 
333-7720 New Baltimore, & Algonac, 

Dequlndre between 34. & 36 MIle). 693-9670. IIILX46.2 

II ILX46· 1 . 

693-2255 

CRAFT SHOW: H.T. BURT ~~E~~1~i~6gx~~r 3~1~8~3'r. FUNDED BY GPACI)TP A . M/F IHN Experience is necessary. Will train 

Boutique. Saturday, Nov. 12, II LX 

10am·4pm. 20
M
9 varslA·lYd Drivle. wII A·NT

4
5-
E
2
D 

.. WORKING PARTNER TOO: t -800-649-3717 for the Hi-Tech cases if ·qualified. 

OrlDnvllle (0" -15). miss on 

~~~~4.~27.3277 or 627·4981. ~:~a!~~e!~~!=~ EOE PROGRAM/EMPLOYER-AUXILIARY Joint Commission Accrec4;ted/EOE 

CRAFT SHOW: NOV. 19th. senseofcolorandgoodbookkeep- AIDS & SERVICES AVAILABLE PERSONAL HOMe 

10am-4:30pm. O.C. Sportsmans ~n!&-::~~'IIIE:~uter 'a plus.' UPON REQUEST TO INDIVIDUALS . II; 

Club, 4no Waterford Rd off Dixie 

Highway and Maybee Rd. No admis- WATNE 0: GRAY Weathered bam WITH DISAalLlTIES -._."E S INCo 

slon Lunch avallable. IIIRX46-2 aiding. 628-6574. 1I1LX46-2 

,~~ V,:;,,~ .. "-v.. \\..~'\'\t'IA~\"'~"~·"':." .. t.~ .. '#'ti';,.~ .. ;.\'i,.~<t.>~~~~ ' •. ~,r~li~f~~~~id'&1.~t
P~~~~,q.~.s<:~~~~(><\<W-..1~~~~'I':~ .','" , , > m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'" 
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08S-HELP WANTED :~~~ :!~:O~arno":r~la; LABORA· TORY 
tion on Jc!bs or governmel1t homes . 

$8-$10. 
Per Hour 

DAY BUSSERS 

Haymakers 
Earn up 10 $8-$10 per hour 

Call 391..;4800 
Lake Orion 

ACCOUNTING CLERK: Great 
oppor1Ul1ity for 10l118OI18 with 1 + 
'18l1l'i accfountl!'IG e~ce. We 
are anorlh QaJdIild COUn!'l employ
er seeking Individual.,." II eager 10 
leiun. accurate. and can lmer.:twell 
with otherl. Lotul experience 
required. word .PfOC8M ellP&r!:
ence desirable. CCl!NMltlvle wage a 
benefit D8.Ckage. send reaume & 
saJary hlltaty 10 PlII'IOI1ne1. Drawer 
p-C-P. OxfOrd Leader. P.O. Box 
1~_ Oxford. MI 48371. EOE. 
IhLNI8-2 

BACK ROOM 

MAIL PERSON 

mayrequirunln1dalinveslmenL We . MT/Ml T 
urge you to Investigate. the Night Positions 
comp'any's claims or offers Ihor· 
ouglilyoofore sending "nu money MEfPATH OF MICHIGAN. the 
ana proceed at your - ~n risk: lar~st dlnlcal dlagnosdc laboratory 
1I1lX1().tfdh ,.. In Michlaan Is Q,ul'endy ~klng qual- . 

RESPONSIBLE LOVING Woman IliedapPllcantswllhASCPorequlva-
needed ID. care for children on lenl; a minimum of 1 to 2 years of 

. rid I L 0 priro eXP.8rience. preferrably In a 
Wedne~iIY and F '1CIB'JS\.,;n our ,. clinical IOOoralo(,/ setti!1g. Must 
home. Call 391-0225. neferences possess an Assoclaies or BS degree 
please. IIILX48-2 In Medical labor/ll!ll'Y Technology 

RN/lPN. O.T; ·P.T.Top pay. Top and eXP.8r1ence wllh HEMATa.o.. 
benefili. For appllcallon call . GY or CHEMISTRY. 
(810)652-8822. ROcheller area. 
IIICX1S-4 We offer a CDmpedtive salary and 

SHIPPINGI WAREHOUSE Person benefits DaCIulge. Including life. 
needed lor high volume wholesaler. health and denllillnsurance. ~1'k) 
Reaulres long periods of slBl1dlng plan and ItDck ~don plan. For 
and. some lIIill1II. 8:30am.5pm Immediate conslderadon. please 

Mon~a IhrouMoli Friday. Call aDOlY Mon.·Thu"'I_U~m at: 
LX METPATH OF MJl.iMIGAN 4444 

81(). • II 45-2 Giddings Road. Auburn HII\a. MI. 

TEACHERS. FLEXIBLE Hour.. An . ~ql,llll Opportunl'" Employer 
Flexible pay. 625·8887 leave MlFIDIV. ., 
message. IIICX13-4c _ _ ______ ...::lX48-~;...:.1 

SALESPERSON' TO WORK with 
beautilul ftowers & gllta. Full and part L A K E 0 RIO N 

time OfI8Oings; AlsO pI!rt time driver TAC 0 
needed. JaCobIan'l Flowers. Lake 
Orion. ApplY In person \0 Bruce or 
OIane C. mLX48-1c 

Seniors! Retirees BELL 
IS NOW HIRING: 

ASSOCI AT.E 

TRAINEE 
IF YOU ARE A MOTIVATED SELF 
STARTER ... real estale COUld give 
you the chance to move toward 
financial rewards. 

LICENSING ClASSES 
begin NOV. BIh at our location. 

call for details ' 

Century 21 
Real Estate 217 

628-4818 
lX45-tfc 

ATIENTION 

$6 Per Hour 
Oak ~ment II now accepting 
applicallOl1l lor dlahwaahing posi
tIOn. Mosdy weekends and some 
evening anlftll. Experience not 
necessary.l :t<'1I1 train. Ideal lor 
1IlUden1ll. \HIlI 693-8307. 

LX4&-2 

BILLING 

MEDICAL 

BILLING CLERKS 

095-TRADE 
SPORTCARD. COLLECTION: Sell 
or trade so-ao.OOOcards •. AII 4 
sports. valued $2.s5~OOO. asking 
$1.000 or will trade for dirt bike. off 
road vehicles or shotguns or rlnes. 
893-7438 ask for Ben. IIIAX45-2 

100-LOST & FOUND 
FOUND: MALE SHIH-TZU· blond & 
white w/grey moustache. No collar or 
tags. Fouoil Saahabaw area trailer 
park. Please call 628-9401. 
IIILX48-2 

LOST:.2 FEMAlE DOGS. brown wI 
white chest & seat. Come ID Judy & 
Ginger. Last seen In Oxford 3Wks 
lIgO. Very missed. Very worried. 
Reward. Please call 625-5416. 
IIILX48-2 
LOST: WHrrE WEST HIGHLAND 
Terrier. answers to ·Bonnle.· Lost 
near The Palace on SundaY Nov. 6 
around 3:30pm. Call 313-6190. 
IIILX46-2 

LOST: CAR KEYS- Farmer Jack 
parking lot· 1 ()'31-94. 893-8738. 
IIILX45-2 
FOUND: OVERWEIGHT Bassen 
Hound. moady black and white. 
Friendly. Cal 693-3373. IIIAX4&-2 

LOST· LARGE BROWN LAB. 
Indlanwood area, Lake Orton. $200 
reward. 693-7013. IIIAX45-2 

PINECREST 

APARTMENTS· 
'Culet apartment 1Iv1~ In Oxfoid. 
2BR unlls tor. $510 and $530 Include 
heaL Security Dejl!)slt$575and 1yr 
leaserequlrea. Call Cindy. 628-0378 
lor more info. . , 

lX23-tfc 

CONOO: M-59& CRESCENT Lake 
Rd. 735 sqll, one bedroom balCDnY· 
Overlooking pool. woods. river. qul8t 
area. Bullt~n diShwasher. washer. 
drYer. oY8rt. r&r!Q8 •. ~ month. 
Heat Included. Available Nov. 15. 
335-2066 after 7pm. IIICX14-2 

FOR RENT: 2 BEDROOM CONDO 
Oxford. Largebasemenl. garage. all 
appIlanoes. Senior secllon. $550 
monlhly. Available Nov. 15th. 
693-6092. IIIRX48-2 
FOR RENT: New office space on 
M-15. Ortonville .• 400 IIq.ft. 
627·4804. IIICX15-4c 
FOR RENT: SHARE Small Office. 
seaetary. available. $250 per month. 
828-0909. IIILX45-4 
HOUSE FOR RENT with 3 
bedrooms. brick. walkout to lake. 
saoo plul security. 693-9173. 
IIIRX46-1 
I HAVE A 10.000 IIClIt BUILDING with 
aane. Industrial Park In Oxford. for 
lease. 628-2593. IIILX 13-tfc 

NEEDED 
Approx 12 In weekly. TUMday 
lleneralIY 1oam-apm and ICIIINt 
Wednesilaya. MinImum .. with 
Il1CI8ase In 30 cia'll. ReQuIres lifting 
Jl8P8!: bundles. ADDIY. ai: 

Looking for responsible individual for 
after hours dean-up and stack. 3-4 
hours! night 

Catalina Lounge 
4313 Baldwin. OrIon 

391-3210 

·CLOSERS 

·DAY SHIFT 

·WEEK-ENDS 

.MET~J~~':';~~:; 105-FORRENT 
~..!t~~ Ia currently seeking a' ==~~~~~~= 
~~Rcant.='1n our team. 2 BEDROOMS. 3'~ BATHS. 31eve! 
The qualIfied ap-. cants must . Condo. 1975 monthly. 625-9674. 

LAKE ORION COMMERCIAl build
Ing for rent M-24 frontage. Call 
Wendy. 628-0034. IIILX43-4 

LARGE ONE & TWO BEDROOM 
apartmenlll. Irom $445 month. 
628-2820. IIILX48-4 

THE OXFOAO tEADER 

~~~CeJr:'= LX41-trdh 

PART TIME KENNEL HELP. Lake 
OrIon Ve~ Hoeplllll. .... E. 
Alnt, Lake Orion. Apply In petIOIl. 
1IIRX43-4c .. 
HOOKED ON PHONICS 1120. 
Hooksc1.on MaIh 175. 628-4009. 
1I1lX46'2 
RECEPTIONIST: PART TIME. 
approx. 20 hours. Excellent phone 
.kllli. Dependable. matur •. 
693-2321. IIILX45-2c ' 

LX4S-4 

SIGN ON BONUS. career opportuni
ties available working wllh \he deve
lopmentally dlsabl8d. All shlftll. 
$5.50 an hour' plUi benefilll. Will 
train. Call 81().628-0402. IIILX46-3 

1:r TELEMARKEfERS: Flexible 
houri. aood pay. 391-9333. Larry. 
IIILX48-"2 , 

CARPENTER WANTED lor rouglt 
realdendal houalng crew. mlnlmurri 2 
ye8/'ll eXp4!rlence. Laborer also 
needed. Call 810-752-9021. 
1IIRX48-2 
CASHIER AND ATIENDANTS: 
immediate position !IP8". excellent 
pay and bBnefllll. CJ8rIcaton Shell. 

$ $ $ 
1251 OrIDnvllle Rd. 810.625-7233. 
see Gary. III&X15-1 
CERTIFIED NURSE AIDES- .tart at 

Receptionists t:26y~nr:,:rnGor:,rear= 

Word Processors ence start at 17.25; lIO ~ reVIew. 
benefit padcage available. Midnight 

Immediate openings. \ona and short shift 11pm-7am available. Apply-In 
term alslgnments. Free word person .1~. Monday Ihrough 
procelalng training for qualifiltd Friday. Bortz Health Care of 
~canlll. Competitive pay & be,.- 0akIaild. 1255 W. SlIverbell. OrIon. 

'IIts avaUabIe. Call for an 8ppoIntment .:;1I1;:.;;RX48-;.;.;.,;,;1.,.,."..,.....","""'""~=-"...-_ 
today I CNA OR NQN.CERTIFIED Green-

Entech Personnel e", HealthcareCenter will be offer-
Ing paid certified nursinQ assistant 

377-4980 cI8sses. Hardworking. canng. willing 
ID learn Individuals are a must ~f. 

CX14-2 lcanlll plell88 CDntacl Taml or CaioI 

"'R".,.NIl"..,P="N~E,..,N::O:ER"". G:":Ef=IC,-. -=Dy,...:n;.;.;.am~ic. at (810)674"0903. IIICX15-4 

organIZed nurses ID supplerilent our 
mlilnlQhl IIhifL Management Reha-

, bIIltadOn IIdlll a plus. Competitive 
salary and benelits. Contact, ~ 
Ann at (8101674-0903 Mon-Fn. 
8am-4:30pm. IICX1~ 

TIRE 

WAREHOUSE 
PART TIME 

TIRE PERSON 
Apply Wilhln: 

44 w. CIaJfI8tiIn Rd. Lake Orton 
LX46-2dh 

WANTED: EXPERIENCED New 
Real Estate Ucensee lor manage
ment position. Almont, Dryden area. 
Respond ID P.O. Box 410. Almont, 
MI 48003. IIILX45-4 
WANTED: RECEPTIONIST & 
licensed IIhampoo. girl. HI·Utes 
Salon. 301-4500. 1I1lX45-2C 

NOW HIRING 
LIGHTMANUFAClURING JOBS 

IN OXFORD 
PAY $5.4O-I8.00'hr 

Anst a SecOnd ShIIta Available 
GREAT BENEFITS INClUDE 
VACA110N & HOLIDAY PAY 
Call Today. Start Tornonuwl 

810-332-4460 
~ 

·"PosrALJOBS-$tart112.08Ihr 
IIIu1 blnlfitl. For exam and _!ca
tion InfO. cal 218-7D4-0010' Ext. . 
MI140. Gam-1011n!. 7daya.1I1.X44-3 

COOK WANTED 
FULL & PART Tlt.£ SHIFTS 

Pick Your Shift: 
1()'3. MONDAY-THURSDAY 

9:30-5. FRIDAY 
5-11J.fRIDAY 

1().3.~TURDAY 

Catalina Lounae 
4313 Baldwin. Orion 391~10 

LX43-4 

DATA ENTRY 

OPERATORS 
FIT & PIT 

MEfPATH OF MICHIGAN. the 
lar~1 dlnlcal dlagnoSlic laboratory 
In MchjQ!!1l i8 currenw seeking 
DATA ENTRY OPERATORS for our 
AUBURN HILLS LOCATION. on the 
afternoon shlfL The qualified appRo
ants mUll posse.. a minimum of 
45WPM tyPIng lor these FIT & PIT 
afternoon shllta. 

We offer a CDmpetltlve laIary and 
benefits package. Indudlng Ule. 
health and denial Insurance. 401(k) 
plan and slOCk plan. For Immedllite ' 
conllderallon. pleale apply 
Mon.· Thur!;.J 11 am·3~m at: 
METPATH \It' MICHIGAN. 44« 
GIddings Road. Auburn HiUs. MI. 
An' EqUal Opportunity EmployerMl 
FIOIV. 

lX48-1 

CUSTOMER SERVICE ( . N. OW HiRIH.G· 
Larp allIIIIIOIM calJlpany In AubIIm. f' 

H.· ....... forlO CIiI1omtl' RI'\'IW ' .... 

datI,lncry CIptrlIIaJ. Great.nay level f}A' . 
poslilon Paylnl $6.50 and otrerlnl • 
opparGIIIkyfor advaUnera. Must haw· . • 

plwant ill_Jill voice and type 40 
WPM. DeaIenhIp tlIPtrIence ""femtd. I • 

Call today frw an appoIntment and MCDonalc:fS 
Immldlac. consldtradon. • I® 

LAKE ORION 
693-4747 • 
OXFORD 
628-2780 

. BALDWIN I 75 
.. ,3IH1eo. 

"" ', .. ".,. 

FLEXIBLE HOURS 
IDEAl FOR MOMS & STUDENTS possess medical no e~cell ... IC:=X::,;1:.::,5-,:.2 __ ----

iInd type a minimum 01 5().55wpm. -
ONE BEDR~ APARTMENT. 
Appliances and heat Included. No 
flftts. $395 monthly. 693-4444. 

$5.50 to start 
APPLY IN PERSON: 

660. S. Lapeer Rd. Lake Orton 
or call 693-8072 

lX45-4 

LANDSCAPE lABORERS needed: 
E~ Md non-experienQMl. 
Pay baaed on.xperience. Start 
Immediately. Call 377·4106. 
IIIAX43-4 

MACHINE OPERATOR 

PoaitlOnl aVllllabie are on the day 
and aftemoon shllta; 

We offer a- CDmpeddve saIaJy & 
benelll8 package.·· Indudlng life. 
health .wi dlnbil inIurance. 401 (k) 
DIan and IIDCk ~tIon plan. For 
Immediate CDnslderation.· please 
&DDIY Mon •• Thura.,_Ham-3pm at 
MlrrPATH Of. MJ\iJ'lIGAN 4444 
Glddlnga Road. AubIm Hlnl. MI. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
MlFIDIV. 

TRAINEES 087.DAY CARE 
Full jme. permanent position ,;,. 
ImmediatelY available ID train appUe- CHILDCARE IN t6( Chriatlan Home: 
anlSon CNe machines. No experi- 2·5yr oldl. M·241 Clarklton. 
ence necessary but helllful. CoriIpe- 693-0356. 1IIlX46-1 

tltIve atartIng Wag8fI and opportunl~CRILDCARE IN THE EVENINGS. 
lor advanceinent Excellent benefllll Applying for license. 391-6847. 
8nd worIdng condIdons. No phone 111008-1 . 

call pleaser Apply In penson: ,;;:DA;;Y;.;CA,:;.;,RE ..... ""'LI""CE""N ... S""E ... D: ... Lo-I8-o ... f.,.fu-n. 

ULTIMATE PReCISION learning and activities. Meals 
29370 Stephenson Hwv. proVIded. Ful dme care only. M-241 

MadIson HIlI. (N of 12 MUe) Clarkslon Rd. area. 893·1267. 
lX45-2 , 1I1lX48-2 

:CA":'lR=ING~I::-:N~DIV="I:::DU~A":'lL-=S~NE=E="DE~D""'to DAYCARE: QUAliTY CARE In my 

work wilh deve\opmenlaliy disabled Ucensed Oxford home. Full time 
adullll In home setting. ~ experi- openings. Cindy. 969-0666. 
ence neceasary. We offer paid train- IIILX44-4 , . 
Ing. rapid wage Increasel. =ex;:;;;PE==R""IE"';NCE=D'-FU"""'L""L-=T"""IME""""'in""'fan-t 

Incendvesl benefits. and advance- care neededl"!l" smoker. with refer· 
menlll. 6 locations available. AMI ences. Ball1wlO/l·75 area only. 
PM. Midnights. Must be 16 y8lll'l of 391-8245. IIILX48-2 . . 

age. have a valid driver'1I Uoenae and LAURA'S DAYCARE'has moved to 
HS diploma or GED. For more Infor" Oxfordll Openings for 16mo-12yrs. 
matlon please call 627-4591 or lull orparttl'me. 20years ellJ)!lrierice. 

625-102$. 1IIl.X48-4 Ucenled. Referencel. Snacks. 

MATURE WOMAN WANTED. 2 meaJs provided. JlIanned aCllvities. 
~. a week and weekend .. Sales- field trfps. 628-2079. 1I1lX43-3 

~w1~ ~ =~ A:fi:4~~ STATE LAW REQUIRES some 

II" v .... -1 chUdcarefaciUtieslDbeHcensedand 
........... c IIOme to be registered. CaB Mchlgan 

MIG WELDERS NEEDED for I)epL of SocI8I ServlCIII (858-1612) 
second IhIft, Immediate openings. II. you have any questions. 

81Cl-603-04,42. IIIAX4&-2 ;.::1I1lX=43-:;;:dh~tf~, =---,..",...-..... __ _ 
NEEDED: exPERIENCED BARN I WOULD LIKE TO Care for your pre-
IWp on horae farm for Weekends. schooler In my Oxford home. LOving 
628-2471. IIILX4&-2 Grandma type. APPlYing for license. 

628-5815. -mLX4s:.t 

NEED IMMEDIATELY: 

PRESSERS & 
COUNTER HELP 

Will train. please apply at 

Herald Cleaners 
571 N. Lapeer Rd. Lake OrIon 

IJC46.4c 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
·Cashiers 

eStock . Person 
(EaJIy Morning) 

Ai:IPIY In II8rIOII at 
3800 ·1JALDW1N. ORION 

lX32-dh 

NOTICE ••• 
POSTAL ~PlOYMENT 
112.281hr jIIut beneIIta 

camor. 1Of1IIr. der\(~. For 
an Immediall8, 1lPll11i:a. tloril hiring 
Information cal .1·219-738-4715". 
IeIt P4250. 9IIn-1Ipm. 7 ~ 

ATTENTION: HOME WORKERS 
Needed. !,egldmate companlel. 
IlstedwilhTh8CharnberofCommer
~l wanlll to employ you now. Call 
nunt tIIIay for your lnie Informalion 
package. (616) 281.1136S. IIICX15-2 

BORED? KIDS IN SCHOOL? Need 
extnI caeh? Uke ID CIeIl1? Call 
882 .. 26511 IIICX15-2 

LOVING GRANDMA WISHES to 
take care of a companion lor my 2yr 
old grandchild in my home. Ginnie. 
377-4975. Auburn Hills. \IIlX46-1 

BABYSITIERS 
NANNYS WANTED 

$5.25 hour 
• FULL or PART TIME 
• FLEXIBLE HOURS 

• BONUSES 
• 18yrs or older. 

caJI M-F. 9a1J1.5pm 

644-2490 
AX48-1 

LICENSED DAYCARE hal open. 
Inaa available.. Good relerellC8l. 
2f9.4064. IIIAX48-2 . 

L(1!tING MOTHER 01 IWOwill baIw. 
It In my Oxfoi'd home M-F.62802794. 
II~ , 

MOTHER OF 2 WILL B@ysltln my 
Oxford VHIaa.e e hot horne. Please call 
62&-0302. \l1LX45-2 

SITTER WANTED OUR HOt.E. 2 
I111III1 chlldren •• dayal 40hou,.. Non 
Imoker. tranlpOrtation requlred. 
Days ... 758·92531 Evenlng8 
119H412. IIIAX4tH . 

. _ '/I 0"" • 

090-WORI('WANTED 

Assi~ted Living ~~:~ROOM APARTMENT for 

FOR SENIORS renl. downtown Oxford. Call 
Affoldable private rooml. 628-0078. IIILX46-1c 

Near Lapeer 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX: All utilities 

667-1267 . induded. no pets. $650 monlhly. 
391-2016. IIIAX48-2 . 

lX44-4 BEAUTIFUL. SPACIOUS 3bd. 
CLARKSTON OFFICE SUITE: Oxford apartmenL $570 month. No 
1,548 aq.fL first month rent free. petl. Relerencell required. 
625-1011/858-8808. IIICX15-2 810-a50-3067. IIILX45-2 

.. CAR STORAGE: New building 

.... DISNEY/ORlANDO CONDO: cement floors. $35 monlh~ or $200 
2 bedrooml. 2 bathI. paola. spa, per season (thru Aprl~. 23-1607. 

golf. Ideal for ~ly\lt8cls,-~nleS. IIICX15-2· . 
couples. $495/'wk. B1()'545-2114 FOR RENT: 3 BEDROOM Home on 
and 810-852·9967. IIJlX2O.tfc 5 beautiful aaell.lncludes full base-

EXECUTIVE TRI-LEVEL on Lakevll- men~e. apl11ooances. Available = :::'~:'i~4= ~~~urity rarpo.slt. =l:~ 
last· monlhl renL $500 aecurity IIIRX4&-2 
cIepoait 112801122. 1IllX48-1 FOR RENT:lnsldewinterlltoragefor 

FLORIDA CONDO: Near aU maJor car. central Drive. Lake Orion. 
attractions. Orlando area. $35O(Wk. 693-8720. IIIAX48-2 

513-625-1741. IIILX44-8 FOR RENT: LAKE ORION. Clean 

HAll FOR RENT: Seats 200 plUi 2br. finillhed baaml. garage. 

-dance area. Refreshmenlll and S650/mo. 810-667-2666. IIILX48-1 

caterir!ola . avalIabIe for wedding FOR RENT: ONE ROOM efficiency 
receptions and allolher tyP.8S of ~ent, Iocal$d corner of Flint & 

parties or gatherings. Phone Oxford Bi'oadwBY.. Lake Orion. $400 securl-
Amertcan[egiorl628-9081.Frldays. ty deposit, $100 per week. Call 
5-9J)m. aervlng flSh.lhrimp. chi. cken 7483 or 693-5918. IIILX46-1 
and CDmblnatfon dlnnens. Take outs ST RA Boa 
are also available. IIILXS-tf 0 GE: III. RV·s. 

• trallerl. etc. Reasonable rates. 
HALL RENTAL. for weddl.!1gs. • 81()'798-8453. IIILX46-4 

llanquets. K of C Hall. 1400 OIIc LA ROOM FOR RENT. $250 
Rd.. cilY 350. Air conditio. thlY. $150 deposit 693-2067. 
For fnformalion contact d X~ 
Koryc I. renlal ma~agl r. II 1 
693-7122 693-9824. 1IILX26- RGE UNFURNISHED First Floor 
...;;.;..---:::.....,,----r~ bedroom apartment, walking 

Lake Or 

Oak Forest Apts. 

One half mHe aouth of Clarkston Rd. 
weBt aide of M-24 on Casemer Rd. 
Lovely apartments at $475 monlhly. 
Nice carpeting & vertical blinds. 

693-7120 
IJC36..tfc 

OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE. 
ClarkalDn (on M-15). 62()'2000. 
IIILX43-4 

• OXFORD • 
PARK VILLA APARTMENTS 

(SUMMER SPECIAlS) . 
1 BDRM • $42SImo 
2 BDRM • $495fmo 

Large units. Private entrances. QuIet 
a I8QIrB. ~tllul groundl with 
pond. ~ CI8Corat8d a new p!uah 
~ng aiId mini bllnda.lauridry & 
free slDr9 lockens. Caraorts & 
cable avaH.AdultCDrnpleX. WeCSII8r 
10 retll8el. 
Res. ManaQer .......... M ...... 628-5444 

LX12·tfc 

" , 

The Annual MeetI~ of 
The BOARD OF DIRECTORS. of 

OXFORD 
HOUSING CORP. 

wig be held. .IIIht,~. . ... x-.MIeIIna 
Room. 39 N. W8IhllIQ1IIn Sf, Oxfarcf, 
MI.~ ~VII1'1ber~" 1~ at7:3Opm • 

I ce to Clarkston. Referencea 
S2OO.ckI~L $425 monthly. u~l

lties. 625-4355. IIICX15-2 
OXFORD: 2 BEDROOM FLAT. New 
appIlanoea with washerl dryer. $475 
per monlh.610.628-5070 after6pm. 
IIILX48-1 
RV & BOAT STORAGE. Reason
able ratel. 81().62().9220.IIICX14-2 

107·WANTED TO RENT 
OFFICE CUBE or IpBC8wanted ID 
rent. Manufacturers Sales 
Representative needs ID rent cube 
or small .oll\ce In 0xf0nI. Keyed 
accesa a mUit W~I trade Qon:\pUter 
Services or CompuIl8r HardWare . 
Leave message at 313-650-0395. 
1IIlX45-2 . 

11 G-SUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

OWN YOUR OWN APPAREL or 
shoe store. choose: JeanI aports
wear. bridal. lingerie. W8stemwear. 
ladIeS. men... I8/'ge sizes. InTanI! 
preteen. petl ... daI1cewearl aerobic 
maternity. or acceaaorlel ltore. 
Over 2000 name bcanda. 124.900 to 
$36.900: Inventory. Training. 
AxtiJres Grand Qpenlng •. elC. Can 
a.'*' .1156 dayl. Mr. LoughYn (612) 
~.1RRX48-1 

115rINSTRUCTIONS 
TUTORING' . EDUCATIONAL 
StiMCliiS.AHiubjectl,allilreaa.aII 

We are an equal opp.0rtunlty levela; all agel.' Specializing In 
CDrnpleX 01 10 -- au ... • ........... NO I-nt IVftNaml . all ·Math. 
Farm Home AdrtiI~~ .., Foreig;~8.·ACi'ISAT Prep. 

plus more. As low as $13.50 p!!vale; 
Interested peraona who are over 62 as low as sallmall group. 63-TUTR. 

and el~ble are encouraged \0 leave meSlBge. IIICX13-4c 

contact eman.,.Geo.Sf!Yderat GEf YOUR Ra.LED dckelll at the 
628-4146 (810). or Penlnlular I ·"-0rI0n Revi 30N Broadw 
Management at 1-810-684-5827"""" fNI.. ay. 
Inlomiillion concerning our complex Lake Orio. n. Oxford Leader. 666 S. 
or 8DJlIIcallons ID ~ are both ~ Rd. Oxford or at \he Clarks-

avallilllle from \he .~ nurna... . :'ng= ~~ :U~. ~f.':~ 
\JC45-2 ~ colen III~-tfdh 



;' . 

. 120·NOTICES 
. PAPILLONS STYLING. SALON, 
over 16 years· doWnlOWli Oxford. 
Open 6 !fays, ewnlngs by appoint
ment, 62S;191'. I1ILX4&6c 

The Annual Meetil19 of 
The BOARD OF DIRECTORS, of 

OXFORD 
HOUSING CORP, 

will be held at the complex Meeting 
Room, 39 N. Washington St. Oxford, 
MI, on November 9,1994 at 7:30pm. 

We are an equal opportunIty 
complex of 10 apll., aubsidized by 
Farm Home Adinlnlstratlon. 

Interested personll' who are OWl!' 62 
and eligible are encouraged to 
contact the manl!Qer, Gao. Sriyder at 
628·4146 (810/, or' Peninsular 

Management at 1-81CH164-5927. 
Infonrilltlon concemlng our complex 
or applications to apPly are boIh 
avall8ble from the aticiw numbers. 

lX45-2 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate OJ)8nlngs 
We'll beat your best Cleall 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

·FISH FRY· 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
LX13-tfc 

'Lers Eat 

DELICIOUSL Y 
"VEGET ARIAN" 

STYLE . 

What: Vegetarian Cooking School 
When: THURSDAY, 11-10·94 

& THURSDAY, 11-17·94 ' 
6:30-8:30 p.m. 

Where: Lake Orlan 

Seventh Day 
Adventist Church 
1980 N. Lapeer Rd. (M-24) 

Located between 
Oxford & Lake Orion on M·24 

NO COST...Cookbooks and 1011 of 
delicious food will be available 

For more Information call: 
693-0238 or 628-2160 

lX45-2 

THANKSGIVING DAY V8Q.etarian 
Dinner at Lake Orion SDA Church, 
call 693-8606 by Nov. 18th for Infor
mation and reservation. 693-8606. 
IIILX46-2 

135-SERVICES 
BUDGET WALLPAPER & Painting. 
25 yeare 01 experience & ideaa. 
Reasonable ratea. References. 
Paula, ~2162. IIICX14-4nn 

CLEANING SCRVICE: Not enough 
tirnelnyourdaylCleanlngwee!dY,bl
weekly or that one time Cleaning for 

the holidays. Very reasonable raIIII. 

Cau the H.B. Girls at 810-858-8587 
or 810-969-6907 anytime. Free earl
mates. 1I!LX45-2 

CREATIVE 
WALLS 

WAlLPAPER HANGING 
CUSTOM INTERIOR & 
EXTERIOR PAINTING 

Great Low Prlceal 
628-0958, BRENDA 

UC45-4 

DAVE'S 
EauiDment Reoair 

siiOWIiiiiIfle & WInter ~rAlPment 
BouglJt & Sold 

Repair MYlhlriD wI1h an engine 

(81 0) ~28-70~, 
EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER: 

ReferellC8l,. Io~ of experience. 
673-4818. IICX15-2 

HOME HEALTHCARE,Certllkld. 5 
yeara eXJllritnce, EJlClllent ,.Iw· 
encl •• 8?3-4818. IIICX,5-2 

HOUSECLEANING- 1Gyre ttXDeri
enC8. Free e.l/mate.. .F1exlble. 

Re8lOnabieratei.Referencaa8Vlli1-
abl8 .... UOG.'.1I1CX15-4 : 

IMMACULATE .'. IMPRESSIONS 

. Clelnlng S8iv1ce:.W. dOfeIIdi(IlIII 
. and·' commercia!. We le""lee 

OUIand . and, GeneIMe .CowIIY. 
Free ealiMtaa. Cal 8100627..sn 
anytime. IIICX15-t . ,.:. 

IRONING DONE INwllhp.ty~'8· 
Housecleaning dOne "' ...... 
year. experience. 893-S297. 

IIIRX~2 . 

DO VOO NEED BOOKKEEPING 
Servica&- all aapecII, .uilable for 
small bUllnell81. 628·0908. 

IIILX45-4 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good Pricesl 
Lake Orion Review, 693-6331. 
IIIRX21-tf· 

TOP SOIL 
SAND & GRAVEL 

• GRADING I HAULING 
• TEAR-OUTS -

• LAND CLEARING 
• SNOW PLOWING 

LePage's· 
693-7598 

RX44-4 

T.P. TRIMBLE 
Construction 
NEW & REMODELING 

In Business owr 20 years 

(810) 693-4100 
RX43-6 

J & C PLUMBING 
·New home & RepaJra 

·GaI & Elec. water hll8tan1 
·BoIlers. ServIce 

·Realdential & Commerdal 
Free eatimates 

10% oil Senior Dlecounts 
. '24 Hour Service 

Phone 81G-693-1161, KeIth 
Phone 810-673-0636, Darrel 

Beeper 81"1a....704 
RX45-3 

JEFF'S 
MASONRY/REPAIR 

All types OLD and NEW trow lire
place repairs and extenaiona to new 
addiliona. 15 years 8lIp8rience. 

666-9124 
CX14-4 

MR. MUFFLER 
Lake OrIon 

Brake Specialists 
'Shoc:lIs ·struta 

693-7767 
LX44-tfc 

NEW FOR '95 
38 OPENINGS LEFT . 

WHY REPLACE IT 
The rock hard, Industrial glaze coat
Inga I use to refinish c:ountertDps, 
tubs & caramle tile Is now being 
oHered for your kltchen cablnetryl 
• The aavfnga V.S. replacement 

coat la HUGEl 
• Color options are endless 
• These coalinga are EXTREMELY 

durable & easy to dean 
For a FREE ESTIMATE & 
SAMPLE SHOWING call: 

Dan O'Dell, REFINISHING TOUCH 

693~4434 (message) 
LX4&-4 

PLUMBING & ElECTRICAL Instal
llition and Repalra. Work guaran
teed. 81G-627-1nS. IIILX43-4 

RAAB 
PLUMBING 

New ConstrUC1lon 
Reaidenlial - Commerlcal 

Industrial 
Oier 30 Yre. Experience 

628-4230 
LX25-tfc 

SNOWPLOWING: RESIDENTIAL & 
commercial. ~dable. All areas. 
81"27-1nB. IIIlX44-3 

I 

LAKE ORION TILE, high qualily SNOW 
Installation •. 10 years experience. . 

'693-3094. IIIRX46 ... 

R.C.F. PAINTING: All types of palnt- PLOWING 
Ingandrepalr.3ty~of8tuccocell-

Co _ ........ aI "'--Id tial I ed 

ings. A1Umlnum=idint painted and mil""'" - nu<I en - nsur 

guaranteed. W our speclall- 693 7568 
ty. Fumlture· rell Ishee!. New work . . -
$1.40 sq.h. Workrnana comp and ______ ~LX.:.;.44.:...II:;;c 

liability lrisurance. Beat the holiday 
rush. Professional. courteous 
service. 10% Senior. Call Ron now 
332-6450. IIIRX46-2 

tr AMERICAN TRAVEL wants to 
FAX t'0IJ the hottest trawl specials 
on ... Cruises, Las Vegas, Europe. 
Alaska, Caribbean. Call for details. 
1-810-895-5220. IIIL,c19-tf 

AUTOMOTIVE PAINT REPAIR: 
Stone chips, acratc08I, surfaoe rust, 
sand blasting, snowmobile hood 

repair. 628-6479. IIIlX44-3 

FREE: JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 
hauled away. 62S;7519. IIIlX45-4 

GREATER OXFORD CONST. 
• KITCHENS & BATHS 

• ROOF.ING 
• SIDING 

• ADDITIONS 
24 Yrs Exp - Lie & Ins 182123 

628-0119 
l.X38-tfc 

MORTGAGE 
COMPANY 

of MICHIGAN 
can JIM FIELDS to help you 
with all your lending niMHII. 

GREAT RATESIII 

INDIVIDUALLY TALORED 
PROGRAMS AVAIlABLE I 

800-782-2412 
lX44-4 

Bays, Woodbeck 
& Associates 

ComDIefe Home Renovations 
. 'licensed & InIInd 

673-7508 628-2941 
UOOi-tfc 

SNOWPLOWING 
Residential I Commercial 

FIREWOOD 
$50 Face Cord" Delivered 

LePage's 
693-7598 

RX44·4 

WHY REPLACE IT 
I refinish (rather than replace) 

wom, outdated 
COUNTERTOPS • BATHTUBS 
CERAMIC TILES • & MORE 

Benefits include: 
DRASTIC SAVINGS 
vs REPlACEMENT 

• PROVEN METHODS 
• SAME DAY SERVICE 

• NO REMODELING MESS 
• BEAUTIFUL FINISHES 

• CUSTOM COLORS AVAILABlE 
• GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP' 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
Dan O'Dell, REFINISHING TOUCH 

693-4434 
LX43-4 

WINDOW CLEANING (also 

mlrrora). call 6D3-402~ please 
leave message. IIILX42-D'c' 

YOUNG PEACOCKS $15 each. Call 
mornings, 693-9435. IIILX46-2c 

HILLCREST FURNITURE cleaning 
& area rugs. PIcked up and deDy
ered. Sc:otchauard Included. Free 
estimatea. George, 893-9435. 
IIILX48-1c 
JOLL V SANTA FOR HIRE. Authen
de costume. Malee reurvalion. 
soonl 62S;~4S3. IIII.X45-4 

FAX*YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
24 HOURS 

A,DAY 
(810) 628-9750 

D & BBeardsley lncIudeBILLlNGNAME,ADDRE~§, 
. PHONE NUMBE~ and • DAVTlMI: 

Tru' 'ckl'na & Exc NUNBERwl)ereyoucanberll8d\8d 

sAND,: ST~. GRAVEL, TOP to 'lI9rifV placemiHll andprlca of ad. 

~~. &~~. yoUr ad 8IIfl8atS In: 

752 7853 -- "-'7 " THE.OXFORD LEADER 

- . 01' l~uiso-14 "THE AD"vERTISER . '. 

" THE WE ORION REVIEW 
• THE CLARKSTON NEW&' 

PENNY STRETCHER 

828-4801 • 693-8331 • 625-3370 

• FAX DEADLINE, Tues. 9:30 a.m. 
LX4-tfdh 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST ... em your 

=~!"w:n":~r.~ote::cs.~ 
~J. $6.95. Over 31,000 homes. 
628-4001 693-8331 625-3370. 
111I'V1Ift."J..'A., ,.~ ., 'I ." 1t. .... , •. '! ~ 
.......... lIVIl·, ~ " .•. ,} •. I~~~.,I(.I 
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~SE::'l:PT!:IC~R~E~PA!"l:IR=-·"!!"&~iN.::!EW~In-stal~IIi~ • 

tIolIJ:~;. ~;BulI!l9Zing., 

No Job.'IDQ. '.:;' .".' iIr:im81 ... '.Ju. areall 
332.2120 or:. ~3050.·IIICX1~8 

STARR bUII:DERS: ·Commerclal . 

bulldl. of.alltypeS; RemO!feUng· 
NewhCim .. Alao IWImmlng pool •• 

628-71oo.IIILX45-4 

SWEENEY 
TILE. CO. 

CERAMIC - MARBLE - GRANITE. 
• SPECIALIST • 

RESIDENTIAL - 'COMMERICAL 
All WORK GUARANTEED 
BuildIng !hat dream home 

or remodeling?Glw U8 a call I 

FREE EST. - FULLV INSURED 
12 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

693-0980 
• JIM SWEENEY • 

LX45-tfc 

TAXIDERMY WORK. Ouallty. 
maunta done at affordable prices. 
White tall deer $175. call for other 
prices, 620-9241. IIILX44-2 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
locationa: 

Oxford Leader, lake Orion Review. 
and Clarkston News. 

LX25-tf 

TRUCKING 
& EXCAVATING 

Basementa,Sepllca, 
Trenchl!19, Water & 
Sewer linea. Gravel, 

. Top ao/I, Stump removal 
& GradIng 

628-5537 
U<19-tfc 

tt UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 

Urethane lnaullition. Homes, pole 
. bilma. Commercial. Residential. 
62s;SS01 9-Spm. lIILX23-tf 

tt VOICE-DATA TeleCommunl, 
cations. Woodv Craft of Phone
Craft, 810-827-2772. Wiring- Sales· 
Service. IIILX45-tfc 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2·!lc 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
By LUCY & ETHEL . 

Experienced ... Great prlcesl 

391-2743 
LX46-4 

RAM TOURS 
luxury Coach Transportlltlon 

with enroute movies 

PRESCNTS: 

"CHRISTMAS AT 
GREENFIELD VILLAGe

Monday, 12-5 ........ $66 per peraon 
• Greenfield Vdlage AdmiSsIon 

• FaJrIane ~nter S~1ng 
• Ford ManalonDinner 

CROMWELL 
DINNER THEATER 

Thursday, 12-8 ...... $49 per person 
(Can for detail.) 

RESCRVAT~S (Deadline 12-1) 

(81~ 6.a2;r.~04 
SAN ABEL I~Feb. 2O-Mar. 5 
PHANTOM of the OPERA-Toronro 

CX15-4 

REMODELING 
Bl UoIInIlld BuIlder 

• KITCHEN • BATHS 
• CABINETS • CERAMIC TILE 

CaIl.JOHN for Free Es!lmatal 

391-1591 
l.X43-4 

Roofing 
By (~'f:,1NI¥ . 

,INSUREP' 

81 0-541-433~ 

tr 
MAGIC STEEMER 

CarPets & 
UIlhoISfel'y Cleaning 

- New truCk mounta 
CommerciallResidentiai 

.16.00 per room or 
$89.95 whole house special 

810-786-9964 or 
1-800-507-n66 anytime 

MODERN 
INTERIORS 

• WALLPAPER HANGING 
A.REMOVAL 

, • INTERIOR PAINTING 
Katrina, 628-4193 

LX43-4 

tt NAILS, FILL-INS-$1 0; Full aet
$17. 693-2001, call alter Sam. 
IIIlX4&-4 • 

NEED A SECRETARY? rcan type 
your letter., resumes, achool 
paPllra, etc. Carolyn, 62S; 7804. 
1IIlJ(43-4 

NEED AUTO OR HOMEOWNERS 
Insurance? New lower rate!!. Call 
William Porritt, 65 West Silverbell 
Rd., Pondac. Phone 391-2528 
IIILX-15tfc 

PAINTING 
'InteriorlExterior 

-Aluminum Siding 
'Exterior Staining 
·Textured Ceilings 

-Drywall Repair 
'Wallpapering 

Fully Insured .......... Free Estimates 

CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Scott Constable 
625-5638 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

LX45-tfc 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179, Jean 
CX2-tfc 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW 
WORK. Sewers and drains cleaned. 
Bob Turner. 628-0100 or 391-0330 
or 391·4747. IIILXS;tfc 

HUBBARD PAINTING & WALLPAP· 
ER: Professional Painter and P8par
hanger. Clean, considerate. meticul
ous. References. For.q~allty job. call 
Steve, 693-4853. IIILX4&-4. .. 

Jaynes Custom 
·DRYWAll ·PLASTER ·PAINT 
Specializln9 in difficult repairs 

and deCorative texturea 
Very dean. virtually dust tiee. 

Philip 299-0896 
lX45-4 

J&C's HEATING 
& COOLING 

SERVICE & INSTAlLATION 
·Humldifiers 'Electronic air deanel'll 

·Furnaces & Air Conditioners 
·Duct Work 

"New Homes & Old Homes 
'Furnace Cleaning $39.95 

681-8508 
LX48-4 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Grawl- To~ SoII- DrlWIW~ 

Basements - Seotlc TankalFlillds 
Watar & Sewer T~ 

GENERAL BULLDOZING 

693-0216 
lX22-tfc 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation, Cleaning, 
and Repairing 

'Reliclendal "Commercial 
'Industrial 

Mich. Lie. No. 83-008-1 

OAKLAND 

.628-010,0 
391-03.30 

. LAPEER 
lX39-lfc 

KNOPE PAINTING 
~.QECORATING 

I CONVERT YOUR PRECIOUS 

~O::c&fV:~f=:'= . 
year"~of"'liorial full irme elllifri- . 
ence. Dean, 338-8985; IIIlXSt~tfc 

I. WILL DO CHllDCAREt h0use
keeping. Referencea. 10 years 
experlence_ 810-334-7863. 

IIILX~1 ... _.... . 

EXCAVATING: Baaementi, sewer 
and water Onea, aepllc fields, bun
dozing, truc;klng. Bob Turner, 

62800100 or 391..03S0.or 801""747. 
IIILX4Nfe 
EXPERIENOED WALLPAPER 
HANGER. Fast reaullS and quaRty 
work. Call Margaret Hartman, 
625-9286. IIICX12'-tfc 

FALL SPECIAL! 
WHY WAIT FOR THE MUD? 

Call 693-3229 
for a FREE ESTIMATE on 
DRIVEWAVS - GRADING 

GRAVEL - SAND 
TOP SOIL - BOB CAT 

lX39-TFC 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS 01 
area buslneaaes, 188 thII week'. 
"'Nho-To-CaIr In the Lake Orion 
Review, Oxford Leader, and Clarka-
1Dn News. IIILX18-tfdh 

FOR AOOrriONAL LISTINGS of 
area buSlneuea, _ thII week .. 

'Who-T o-Call" In the Lake OrIon 
Review, Oxford Leader, and Cfatka. 
ton News. IIlLX18-lfdh 

GENO'S. 
DRYWAlL & PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand Teltturell 
Free Estimates 

628-6614 
LX11-tfc 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

Stump Grinding 
Any size, anywhere. Free estimates. 

licensed & Insured. 

628-4677 
LX24-tfc 

SHERMAN PUBLICATK>NS 

DEADLINE for 
Classified Ad 
CANC"ELLA TIONS: 
MONDAY at NOON 
(Ad·Ver1Iser, Oxford Leader, 
lal<e OrIon Review, 
Clarkston News, 
and Penny Stretcher) 

LX40-tfdh 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with itl 

Can right now, JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair all 
makes aolt8nerl. We seU recondl-· 
dOlled softeners and manulacllJrecI 
new ones. Rent or buy, or we .. fix 
your old one. Low ~yments. New 
80ftenera and Iron IiJIarI Itart at 
$289.00. 

. CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co. 

(81 0) 666~221 0 
SalVing cIaIIn waIiIr llnee 1945 

CX38-tfc 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road buJding, 
bal&rnenrdlggl~ OVer SO,. ... 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATWG 

634-9057 
Hally 

-Classified 
ADS 

628-7129· 
AFTER HOURS 
.. ~. 

aut h .... · touch tone .pIJgpe 
lX27-tf 

filAOLLED 
TICKETS 

11'\11 cRIOR & EXTERIOR 
AIRlESS SPRAV (~ feXlUre) 

WALLPAPER, etc. Double and lingle 

15 yra ex., Free Estimates rolli, UICII1Mf colora. 

693-1004, John ~Le:ew 
i.. .. ;,',. t.~Jl .. ,·AX~ 

... • .. III • ~ if· ., 
.. ". ,r. , , , II ,'t~"" , .cIIIkIIDn)N.IM.. I 

"" ,. ,.1 f .... \ .. '. -I~. .... ... !. ·J;.~.r~.:·"·· . ..;,:"T;l;'>~tf_ 
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ADULT 
FOSTER 

CARE FOR 
LADIES 

AIMRITE 
(FormerlY DAVE'S) 

carpet Business For. Sale 
$18,500 -Revolutionize car
pel distribution to deliver 
mobile service to buyer. 
Serve Insurance. Industry. 
Major merchants & nat'l ac
counts. Already oyer 300 
locations throughout N. 
America. Call for Info. 
Unes open Sunday. 1-800-
955-4324. 

·lIy; 
. ydorown resldEillltial 

'merclal fr::lrlr.hl!~A 

fer as little as 
Fortune service com
pany offerinQunlque 'traln-
Ing· and marketing support. 
FlnanclnQ. available. . Call 
for a free brochure,: 1-800-
230-2360. 
Money To Loanl Home
owners Cash Fasll 1st and 
2nd mortgages, purchase or 
refinance. Home or Rental 
Property. Slow Credit O.K. 
Bill Consolidation, etc. 
Fast. Easy. Call 24 hours. 
Allstate Mortgage &,. FI
nance Corp. 616-957-
0200. Fr.ee Qualifying 
Appointment. 1-800-968-
2221. 

.. 6t 1 

. , . "Gi~atWan' All »"'$, 
Covering rheseOakland CoUnty Townships .. 

. "- . .' 
'b 

I -I I ·1 
.:>; f))1 :e 

cf 0 ~ 
i---'-

b I ~. I:: I 
.f i # i 
* 

- i 0 ... 
.. -'Trade area covered by The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, 

Ad-Vertlsef; The Oxfon:tLeader and The Lake Orion Review. 
OVer 38,100 homes received one of these papers each week 
. Delivered by mail and newsstands. . 

5" PAPERS~2'WEEKS -'$6.95 
10 WORDS (30e EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $5.95 a week 

HAULING & 
CLEAN-UP 

SDGCIaIlzlnD !!'I_ 
RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL' 

DEBRIS REMOVAl 

COMPLETE 
ELECTRICAL 

Kalkaska county - 10 
acres, walk to stale forest 
and Manistee River. excel
lent deer hunting area. 
County Road, electric. Per
feet for snowmobiler'S, re
tirement, or retreat. 
$7,995.00, $500.00 down, 
$125.00 per month, 10% 
land contract. Call 616-
824- 3100, .The land Com
pany. 

SPORTS EDITOR - Need 
1-3 years dally experience. 
Resumes to: EditorlMlch
CAN, Dally News, POB 340, 
Greenville, MI 48838. 

Money-Back Guarantee 
1. If you run your ad for 2 IBBues In The Clarkston News, Penny 
Stretcher,Ad_Verdser,TheLakeOrionRevlewandTheOXfordLeader 
and.pay within 1 week of the start date 01 the ad. 

call DAVE BRESSMAN at 

693-8925 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES . LX44-4 

AL SWANSON TRUCKING. Sand, 
gravel, and top soil. 
693-8067 .1IIlX31-tI 
ALTERNATOR & STARTER Shop 
II: AD batteries slDCked. Automotive, 
marine, IndustriaJ. Installation avail
able. 628-7345, 628-7346. 
IIILX25-tfc 
BEAT THE RUSHI Come In & see 

SERVICES 
• INDUSTRIAL 

• COMMERCIAL 
• RESIDENTIAL 

LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 

CE.~rn~ldg 
• REMODELS 

• NEW CONSTRUCTION 
GARAGE DOORS & REPAIRS 

LICENSED - INSURED 

CADILlAC AREA: 5 acres 
bordering PERE MAR
QUETIE STATE FOREST ... ' 
Excellent for deer hunting, 
camping, R.V.'s ect. Very 

Got A e&mpground Mem
bership Or Timeshare? 
We'll take It. America's most 
successful resort resale 
clearinghol,lse. Call resort 

2. If you fall 10 get any Inquiries within 30 days after the SlOp date of the 
ad. 
3. After the 30 days, nil out one of our refund appllcedons and mall or 
bring 10 us. 

We will refund your purchase price (less $1 for postage and billing 
costs) within 7 days after receipt of your application. 

Please remember we can guarantee only thatyou'li getlnqulrles. Since 
we have no control aver price orvalue, we cannot guarantee that you'll 
make a deal. 

, our selection of chiPJl8!:- shredders, 
bloWer VIICS & tr8C1Dr8 for quick Fall 
clean-upl UnJveralty Lawn Equip
ment. Inc., 945 Unlverslty, Pontiac. 
373-7220. 1IIlX34-dh 

'693-2101 667-0077 

. secluded, beautHully roiling, 
good trail road access, 
close to great fishing lake .. 
. $6,995, $700 down, $100 
per t:nonth on a 10% land
contract. Call THE LAND 
COMPANY 616-924-3100. 
Manton, Michigan. 

sales Information toll free 
hotli ne 1-800-423-5967., 
Doctor Buys Land Con
tracts and loans money on 
real estate. Fast closing. Im
mediate cash. Deal direetly 
with Doctor Daniels & Son, 

You may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News, The 
OXford Leader or Thll Lake Orion Review or you may write for one. 
(PJeas8 do not phone). The guarantee applies 10 individual (non
busineBB) ads. The refund must be applied lor between 30 and 90 days 
after the start date of the ad. 

BOAT & MOTOR SALES and 
Service, Repa)rlng, SlDrage.l~nter
Izlng and SchrinK wrap. aoata of 
0rIcin (Lake OrIon Sport & Marine), 
1101 Rhodes near Clarkston
Joslyn. 693-60n. IIILX34-tfc 

Bob Weigand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 CX4&t!c 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

HANGING 
FINISHING 

TEXTURING 

636-7425 (Jack) 

620-8909 (Brian) 
CX15-tfc 

CAll OAK HAVEN FARM for a 
private, old fashion party and 
hayrides. Phone 81G-SU. 5437. 
IIICX14-2c 
CARPET REPAIRS BY MAT. After 5 
leave mesSage, 827-2963.1I1LX45-2 

CHIMNEY 
CLEANING 
& REPAIR 

DON1" TAKE CHANCES WITH 
yOUR HOMEI 

GO WI1'H EXPERENCEm 

OXFORD 
ALL SEASONS 

CES 
Plumbing 
Heating 
SheetMetalFabrIca1ion 

INSTALLATIONS - REPAIRS 
. LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 LX16-tfc 
COOMBS STEAM CARPET & fuml
ture cleaning. Vinyl & no-wax ftoors 
stripped & refinished. Walls & ceil
inlll! washed. 20th _year in busineBB 
In Commercial & Residential. Free 
estimates. 391-0274. IIILX9-tfc 

Custom 
Painting 

OVer 26¥f8 eX!)EIrience 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
LICENSED - INSURED 

62-5-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CX1-tfc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING, 
TRUCKING .. ' LAND CLEARING 

& LANDSCAPING. , . 

673-0047 
673-0827 

Money To Lend: Vandyk 
Mortgage has creative and 
competitive answers for all 
your mortgage needs. VDM 
will help you buy, sell, reno
vate, payoff land contracts, 
consolidate debts or deal 
with bad credit. Call Vandyk 
Mortgage 1-800-968~3000. 
Free Report reveals how to 
make up to $1500 ... every 
week ... worl<ing anywhere, 
with a personal computer. 
For your free copy call 1-
800-742-0157. 
Furniture Shopping? Buy' 
direct from North Carolina, 
saving up to 70%. Home
way Furniture Co., P.O. BoX 
1548, MI. Airy, NC 27030, 
1-800-334-9094. 
Myrtia Beach Resort Va
cation Rantals and sales -
Availability remaIns for the 
Holldaysl Rates from 

. $40/nlght; Winter Rentals 
from $400/month. FR~E 
BROCHURE: 1-800-448-
5653. 
Considering Adoption? 
Let us help make this dHfI
cult and emotional time eas
Ier for you. A loving couple 
and a home filled with 
warmth, laughter, hugs and 
happiness, homemade 
bread, two sweet cats and a 
glorlousgoldel'l retriever. 
Woods and wildflower 
meadow 'to play In. Need a 
baby to make our home 
co~lete. Please' call 1-
800-484-6837 give security 
case (2229). 

1-800-837-6166, 1-810-
335-6166. 
Waterproof Or Remodel 
Your Basementl Eliminate 
seepage, mold, mildew, that 
cold damp feeling and take. 
advantage of the additional 
living spacel Free esti-
mates anywhere In Michi
gan, absolutely no 
obligation. Call All-Service 
Remodeling, "The Base
ment Specialists," for an 
appointment. 1-800-968-
3278. 

; . 
All advertising In the Sherman Publlcedons, Inc. Is subject 10 the, 
conditions In the applicable rate card or advertising contract. copies 01 
which are BVlllIabIe fIom, the Ad Dept The Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI48371 (626-4801) or The Clarkston News,S S .. 
MaIn, ClarkstDn 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right 
not 10 accept an adverdser's order. Our ad takers have no authority 10 
bind this newspaper and only publlcedon 01 an ad amstitutes accep- . 
lance 01 the advertiser's order . Tear sheets will not be fumlshed for 
dasslned ads. 

It's easy to_put 
an ad in our 
5 papers 
1. Youcanph0n9US62.~~70.628-4801 or693-8331 andourfrlend/y 
ad lBkers wIIlass/st you In writing your ad. (After hours dl8J (313) 628-
7129) . 

2. You can CDITJ6 Into one or our conven/errt offlces, The Clarkston 
N(1WS, 5 S. MaIn, Clarkston, Th9 Oxford Loader, 666 S. /.ape9r Rd., 
Oxford or the Lake Orion Revlow, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 

3. You can flIlout the coupon In this Issue and mall Ii to The C/arlcston 
News, 5 S. MaIn, C/atkston, MI48346 or The Oxford Leacl9r, 666 S. 
Lapgef Rd., Oxford, MI48371 and we will bill you. 

.---~-------------. 1 Please publish my want ad in the I 

Homeowners Get Cash 
Quick for bills, foreclosures, 
land contract payoffs, or any 
reason. Slow or poor credit 
no problem. 100% financ
ing available for qualified 
applicants. We buy land 
contracts. Call your finan
cial specialist NOW at 
Tamer Mortgage Company. 
NO APPLICATION FEE. 1-
800-285-5284, 1-810-557-
7280 LET US TAME YOUR 
FINANCIAL PROBLEMS. 

1 CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, I 
AD-VERTISER 

cash For Land Contracts. I OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW I 
Unbeaiable prices I Call I Adsmaybecancelledaftertheflrstweek,but I 
First National weekdays .1 _.wlUStiU be charged tor the minimum I 
8am - 9pm, Saturday 9am -
4pm. 1-800-879-2324. Bo- I S CJ Spotlight my ad ~ a R1ngy Dingy I 
nusll Free guidebook to 1 For $1 extra I 
first 500 callers I 1 Enclosed Is $ (cash, cIl~ or money order) I 
Young lovi ng Cou pie I CJ Please bID be according to 1h&above rates I 

. wishes to adopt an Infant 1 I 
child. We wOl offer a good 
home filled wl.th hope, I I 
dreams, fun, happlness,se- 1 ·1 
curlty, and lots of love. I I I 
Please call George and 

. Brenda at 1-800- 850-4298. I I 
Hydroflo Systems Water- 1 I 

You can OWn Your OWn 
Homel ·No. downpayment 

r::f~;gf::nf:a~~:'bar:e~ I II 
ment walls, leaking base- alWNG INFORMATION 
ment floors; bowed or 1 I 
b~Ckle.d· w~!!s.Stro~gest, I I' ~ '. I 

.... GfNdoMlMcl MichIGan 
.... ~,.:~ ... 

; .. ~. . 

Dlla;ps ·.OON'T 
. "WORK.:.' 
Hypnosis'Does! 

. onI1'l818i'\alS. Ask ~ut (fur 
Ilmlt~t'm8 offer. 'Call Miles 
Hbrjles :,ocjay,~1~800-343~ 
2884 ext. 2102. . 

oldest war;alittll.l,t~ Ifldus- ; I ApDRESS I' 
trY. ToIHree1-.800-S30 .. "1 . . I 

. 9339:' • . . . crrv ZlP. .... · ---
; . 

Certified & Insured 
628-1182 

12 Y'" Hf\'Ing the community 
lX38-1Sc 

CLOWNS FOR HIRE: ParIIH, etc. 
991-1443. IIIRXG-tfc 
CARPET REPAIRS: Firat hand 
c:arpet rtpIIrI.' c.a MItt 127-21163, 
liM 1IIIiIIQt. ·UICX15-·1' 

Don't diet and ~ youraelf. 
You can recIuci & control your 

weight euily &. enjoyablYl 

NORTH CMKlAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

828-3242 
lX33-lfc 

Wolff Tanning Beds New Place Your Statewide Ad 1 PHONE I 
. Commercial _ Home Units. Herel $239 buys a 25 word I Mall To: The 01dotd Leuer I 

From $199.00. lamps-Lo- classHied ad offering over 1 666S I 
1,403,000 circulation. Con- I . Lapee, Rd. 

tlons-Accessories. Monthly Oxford, Af/4B371 I 
payments low as $18.00. tacllt this newspaper for de- I The C/alblon HeM The Lake OrIon Review I 
Call today. Free New Color ta s. IS. "'a/n 3D No 
Catalog. 1-800-462- 9197. 628-4801 1 Clarbton, "'48348 LaIc~ =:::! 48362 I 
--~---------.-------.. ------.-.----------.. 
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·C'LA'f.lKSTON " -

CITY OF THE VILLAGE' OF CLARKSTON 

375 DePOT ROAD 
CLARI(SlONj . III 48346 

CITY COUNCIL MEETlNG'IIINUTES 

OCTOBER 24, 1994 

The meeting was called to order at 7:35 p.m~ by Mayor Cata\-

10. followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. 

Roll: Present: Arkwright, Basinger. Catallo. Roeser. Sander

son. Secatch. 
-Moved . by Arkwright. supported by Secatch. "That the 

minutes of the meeting on October 10. 1994 be accepted as 

submitted.· Motion carried. 

Moved by Sanderson. supported by Becatch. "That the agen

da be approved as prepared with the following additions: Appoint

ment to the Historic District Commission. Purchasing Ordinance, 

and Halloween Hours.· Motion carried. 

Secatch incflC8led that he has requested a bid for building a -

wheelchair ramp to the gezebo. He indicated that this was a poten. 

tial project for the CDBG funds. 

Satlderson indicated that there may be a need for a light near 

the bridg.g on the south side of Depot Parkas the area Is very dark. 

Pappas wUI check into the .cost -

An engineer from HubbsU, Roth and Clark presented a 

revised estimate of the proposed community water system. The 

estimate was for complete water services to the downtown busi

ness and water service to the residential property line. The esti

mate wa, for $2.550,000., Basinger Indicated that he would 

prep~ a spread sheet giving a couple! different scenarios to 

detenninewhat the millage rate would need to be levied to fund the 

-project and what the indivic:ilal homeowners could expect to pay 

annually. The engineers indicated there may be potential funding 

from the Fann Home Administration (FHA). They will look into this 

and report back to the Council. 

The owner of Rudy's Market is having his employees pick up 

trash thataccumulates on Mill Street. There seemed to be consen

sus among the Council that this Is helping. The owner of Rudy's 

Market indicated that he was having plans drawn up for a fenced 

area to contain trash cans on MOl Street which would not interfere 

with the parking. Secatch and Arkwright incicated they would like 

to see the plans at the next meeting. 

Roeser presented the n6W tree policy for the planting 0.1 

Memorial trees. The poUcy also includes a map which identifies 

what types of trees can be planted and where. 

The Council has still not received the contracts from Indepen

dence Township .regarding the division of assets. Pappas indi

cated that he has had to file for an extension for this year's aucflt 

because the books cannot be closed without the asset civlsion. 

Tom Ryan will be Instructed to contact the Township to determine 

the status of the contracts. 
. 

There will be a dinner meeting at the Vocational School on 

November 2,1994. The City Council, the ClarKston Community 

School Board, the Board of Trustees from Independence Town

ship and Springfield Township will attend. 

There wa~ discussion on the disposition-of the 1990 police 

vehicle. This will be readdressed at the next Council Meeting. 

Mayor Carallo will try to detennine the value of the vehicle based 

on the Blue Book. 
The parking problem on Depot Road was discussed. The 

engineer from TIA will be invited to the next Council Meeting to 

provide clarification and some recommendations regarding park-

ing throughout the Village. -

Moved by Ar1wJright, supported by Secatch, "That DPW 

remark the parking on Depot Road and eliminate the first two park

ing places on both sides of the road as soon as is possible.· Yeas-

6, Nays-2, Roeser, Sanderson. Molion carried. 

Chief Devore will infonn !he local businesses of the reasons 

for the parking changes. 
Sanderson and Tom Goldner, both of E. Church, indicated 

that they have counted the school buses which travel down Church 

Street, which is approximately 150 buses each week. These buses 

are not picking up children in the Village. The children in the Village 

who attend the public schools walk to school. It was proposed that 

an altemate bus route be established, such as Middle lake Road 

or to take Waldon Road to M-15. Pappas will send a letter to the 

Superintendent identifying the problem and requesting an alt&!'-

nate route. -

Moved by Schultz, supported by Sanderson, "That Don 

Wayne be appointed to the Historic District Commission." Motion 

carried. 
The purchasing ordinance was reviewed. Th~ foUowing revi-

-sions were discussed: The City Manager,and/or the Mayor will be 

the procurement administrator, department heads may make 

purchases up to $100 and a receipt is necessary for reimburse

ment. purchases from $100-500 require prior approval of the 

procurement a~inistrator, purchases from $500-1.500 require 

prior council approval and may or may not be bid, purchases over 

$1,500 require three bids and prior council ~proval. The purchas

ing ordinance will be returned to Tom Ryan for: revision. 

Moved by Sanderson. 'supported by Schultz, "TriCk or Treat

ing in the Vi!lage will take P.!898 frQm &-7 p.m. onMonday, October 

31, 1~. Halloween N.!Gnt~' Motion carried. . 

Resolved by Roes8r:-supportedby Basinger, "ThattheCoun

.ciI go into closed session to'discuss employment contracts." 

RoII:Yeas--7. Nays-O. ~solution passed. 

The Council went Into dosed ~ssion at 9:35 p.m. 

Moved by Roeser, supported by Sanderson. "That the Coun

,CiJ g"back into CIP8!'- session.· Motion carried. 

The CounCil went'backintoopen session 8t10:16 p.m. 

MoVed by RoeS8r.SUp~rted by ~, "That the meet-

. inO be a~oiJrned.~ MOtiOn carried;' I . _ 

The meeting W8& adjoumed at .10:18 p.m: .' 

- Jeanne' Selander Miller 
Clerk 

What's happening in your neighborhood? Let us 

know at The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St., 

Clarkston, MI48346. 625-3370 

.\ . 
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Car/deer crashe~costtyto drivers' 
To many people. Michigan meliPs deer. the 

wily whitetail or-leg~nd. - -

To motorists. they Can ~ a nightmare -- .a 

sudden blur out of nowhere. And their numbers are 

up from about 1.5 million in 1993 to 1.75 milliontjlis 

year, 
, 

While the number of car/deer crashes was down 

slightly last year from the all-time high recorded in 

1991, AAA Michigan says they remain a big-bucks 

expense in the state (pun intended) with more than 

$65 million paid out in property d~age claims 

industry-wide in 1993. 

Numbers tell the story: 

• In 1993. there were 47,813 car/deercra~hes in 

Michigan, claiming five lives and injuring 1,712 

persons. In 1991,. seven people lost· their lives and 

1.732 suffered ktjuries in 48,233 car/deer crashes. 

• The average repair bill for a car involved in a 

car/deer crash was $1,350 last year. with AAA 

MiChigan paying out some $8.1 million in property 

damage claims. 
• Of the 363.708' total car crashes in the state 

last year. 13 percent involved deer. 

While car/deer crashes are reported in each of 

Michigan's 83 counties and occur throughout the 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

TOWNSHIP BOARD AGENDA 

7:30 P.M., NOVEMBER 15, 19M 

Call to order ~. 
Pledge of AIIegi ' 

Roll c:all 
Opening statements and spondence 

Approval of agenda 
Minutes of previous meeting 

Ust of bUls 
Approval of pun:hase orders 

Public. forum 
NEW BUSINESS 

1. Proposed Cemetery Rate Increase 

2. Proposed Special Assessment District for Sewer - Ascen-

sion St . 

3. Approval of Amendments to O.U.l.L. Ordinance 

4. Approval of Allocations to Ughthouse North, Clarl<ston 

Area Youth Assistance, SCAMP, Common Ground and Indepen

'dance Land Conservancy 
Closed Session - Pending Utigation 

Only those matters that are listed on the agenda are to be 

considered for action. A majority vote of the Board members may 

add or delete an agenda item. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
SYNOPSIS OF ACTION TAKEN 

BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

_ Supervisor Stuart (:ailed the meeting to order November 1, 

1994 at 7:35 p.m. at the Independence Township Hall Annex, 

Pledge of Allegiance. 

· Roll Call: P~sent; Lutz. McCrary. McGee, Mercado, Stuart, 

Travis, Vaara. 
Absent: None. 
There Is a quorum. 
1. Approval of agenda as amended. 

2. Approval of the miutes of the previous regular board meet-

ing of October 18. 1994. 
3. Approval of payment of the UstofbUls totaling $271 ,524.80. 

4. Approval of purdlasf) orders totaling $7.072.35. 

6. Approval of motion for a second reading and adoption of 

R-1A andA-1R to P.R.D. - Morgan Lake Golf Claaalc, subject to 

amended language. with racommendalion regarding location of . 

signs, and recommendation ID Road Commission of no right and 

left tums onto RoIlr Road .. part of Phase II. 

6. Approval of mo~ for. a Resolution of Deerwood II Special 

Assessment District for Ughtlng. 

7.Approvalofmotionfo
raRelOlution~theMano

raofDeer

wood Special Assessment District for Ughtlng. 

_ 8. Approval of motion to approve there-allocationofC.D.B.G. 

funds. 
9. Approval of motion to approve the 1995-96 C.D.B.G. 

budget _ _ _ _ 

10. Approyal of ~t1on lD~pr0V8 the 1994 Special Assess

ment District Tax Roll .. inaenfledby the Treasurer. 

11. Approval of motion to approve the .. 1996 Independence 

Township fiacal year budget for the 12 monthi ending DeCember 

31. 1995. as present9d~ 

12. Approval of motion to Increase the. General Fund Appro

priation for Recreation and Par1Ia and to increase General Fund 

estimated revenues for Charges for Services, Other Revenue, and 

Pennit Revenues. 
13. Approval of motion &0 a~oum -the meeting at 9: 10 p.m. 

. year, most happen during the f~ and early winter 

months, says AAA, ~chigan Community Safety 

Services Manager Jerry Basch.· 

• Car/deer crashes most often occur on paved 

local and ~ty roads, but freeways are not exempt . 

• Use extta caution when driving in the hours 

before dawn and just after dusk. Those are the most 

likely times to find deer moving from area to area. 

• Jfyou see a deer, slow doWn, drive cautiously 

and assume others are neamy. .. 

• Should a deer dart into the road in front of 

you, do not take unsafe evasive action. such as 

swelViqg. It is usually safer to strike the deer than 

another object. such as a tree or other vehicle. 

. • Be alen forshining eyes at night. Your head-

lights can "freeze" the deer. Flash your headlights on 

and off well in advance to encourage the deer to 

move from the roadway. 

• Should you strike a deer, repon it to local or 

coqnty police and your insurance company. If you 

choose to keep the deer, you will need a permit from 

the police department or the Department of Natural 

Resources. 

1ft ItIt: PROBATE COURT 

FOR THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

In tho Maller 01 the EII'IaIe 01: 

PATRICIA DRINKAUS, 

Deceued 
FILE NO. 94-238,527-8E 

last Addr.,.,:4396 EIzabeIh lake Rd. lII8 

WalelfCKd. MI <18327 

Soc. s.c .• : 380-16-6Q88 

ROBeaT G. ISGRIGG. JR. P-241124 

Attorney for Per. Rep. 

2745 Pontlaa Lake Road 
Wal8lford. MI 48328-2663 

(SIO) 6112-6800 
PUBLICATION AND NOTICE OF HEAR

ING 
TAKE NOTICE: On Dec. 7, A.D. 

lQQ4. III 8:30 Lift. In the pabate c0ur

troom, PontiaD, Michigan, bef_ Honor· 

able . EUgene -All/tur MOOI8, Judge 01 

Probate. ahearing wi. be held on the Peti

tion of LORRAINE BLASKIEWICZ 

,oqUetting thai,,,,, be appointed pefSOlI. 

al representative of PATRICIA DRINK· 

AUS. who Wed al4396 Eiubeth Lk. Rd. 

1&. Walelford,MI48327,anddledonJuly 

16. 1QQ4; ud r...-tlng IIIao that tIw wi! 

01 the deceated daIeiI January 12, 1l1li1. 

be admitted to probate. 

Creditola of /he ~ are notI· 

lied /hal all ctalms aga/nst/he Ellale will 

be for_baned un"" pr..medto tIw 

(proposed) personal ~Iw or to 

both Iheprobale oour! and /he (propoIedJ 

personal I1IpIBStIntaI/Ve wIIIln fOl.lr (4) 

month, of the dale 01 pubk:lllion oI/hls 

notl08. 
Notice is further given thai adelami· 

nation of legal hellS 01 saki Deceased will 

be made on Dec. 7. 1994 818:30 a.m. or 

as .oon the,eaft ...... the pwtiM may be 

heard. 
Notlce is further given thai the .tale I 

win lhereafterbe assigned to peISOIlS . 

appearing 01 record entlIled thereto. 

Dated: Odabor 24, 1QQ4 

LORRAINE BlASKIEWICZ 

4396 EiabeIII Lk. Rd.. 16 

WatelfCKd. "" <18327 I 

ROBERT G. ISGRIGG, JIt IP-24lI24) 

Attorney for Per. Rep. 

2745 PonliaQ Lake Road 

Waterford, "'I 48328-2653 

(810) 882-6800 

If you're 
mad, 

if you're 
glad. 

or even if 

you're sad. 
Write a
letter to 

the editor. 

Share your 

feelings, 
get it off 

your 
chest. 

5 S. Main 
St. 

Clarkston, 
Mi 

48346 

PUBU£ NOTI£E 
Because the People. Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
PUBlic NOTiCE 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE 01= CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT 
CLARKSTON, III 48341 

-NOlICE. TO ALL CITY RESlDBfTS 

The City of the Vilageotclat'kitonwin hokl-a PublIc Heartng on 

Monday. November '4,1994. at'7:30 p.~. at the City Hal. 375 

Depot Road. Clarkston, MI 4834&, County of 'oaJdand for the 

purpose of dscusslng usea of the Community Development Block 

Grant funds for the 1995-1996 Fiscal Year. ,< 

AU Interested persona are enCouraged to attend theJ18arlng. 

Persons-attendng the heallng.lhailliave the rlghtlD provide written 

and oral cornmen .. and suggeatlons tegardng posilble UI8I of the 

Community Development Block ~ .• funds. Projed8d amoW'!t of 

1995-1996 grant fund~ Is $8.Q09;..y .. .. 

. Jeanne Selander MiUer 

~, 
Oity Clerk 

PUbUsh Nov. 2 and Nov. 9. 1994 

, Give us a call at 625-3370. 

_'" -'., I 1 • ,. "" ,t " 

,,' .t ~.-JI.' .. '.;;.~·'I ',:-!J,VA 
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Let's 
.. ,'. ··k··' " , OC ..• 

Steps were lively and hearts were light as little 
guys and their moms enjoyed a Mother-Son Dance 
sponsored by Independence Township Parks and 
Recreation Monday night 

Area youngsters from grades K-5 partied into 
bedtime hours from 6:30 to 8:30 while OJ Brian 
Rutledge offered music recordings - everything 
from "Hound Dog" and "Achy Breaky Heart" to 
tunes from Disney movie soundtracks and fun games 
like "The Umbo." 
, Though the floor was a little slippery inside 
Clintonwood Park's carnage house, the youngsters 
and their pretty partners dido't trip the light fantastic 
- well, not much. 

Photo story by Eileen Oxley 

UMBO CONTEST WINNER Michael Phelps, a 
thlrd-grader from Pine Knob Elementary, 
pose. with mom Pat.-

LITTLE REID MACWILLIAMS, 3, of SPICE, ~ 
preschool program at Clarkston Elementary, 
proves that being only three feet tall has its 
advantages when doing the Limbo. 

YOUNG DANCERS AND THEIR MOMS "do room. 
the Locomotion" in a long circle around the 

FOOTLOOSE: Michael Zukoff, 5, gets fancy 
as he glides under friend Travis Pechota, 5. 
Both boys are kindergartners at Clarkston's 
Cedar Crest Academy. 

-
SLEEPY? Not Michael Kotzan, 7, from Our 
Lady of the Lakes Elementary In Waterford, 
Michael Just found a comfortable way to 
dance with his mom Donna. 

OF THE TWIST CONTEST, Barbara 
and Tommy Pacl, partner up. 


